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OFFIOES FOR RENT
TRADERS’ BANK BLDG--- YONGB

AND COLBORNE STREETS. 
Public and tour private olllces, ma- 

hogany finish; rental 11*0 per month; 
Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
» . »S King Street East.

VOL. XXXII—No. ri,663 '

Lot 100 x 100; rentals $1020 per an- 
could be Increased.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SS King Street East.

sum;
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local thunderstorm*. TWELVE PAGES—MONDAY MORNING JULY 8-igia^TWELVE PAGESPROBS; warms some

Strawberries
1jan13—9519 p ». .2^^» Fruit Combine 

Says an Independent Buyer

Greater Toronto on the Way
Tbi World congratulates everybody. In

cluding It» esteemed contemporaries, on 
the result of the election In the Town of 
North Toronto on Saturday."

North Toronto Wants Annexation 
But Not Double Track Agreement

Extraordinary Grain Crop

D Calgary, Alta., July t — 
Prof. F. Elliott, euperl men Sent 
of agriculture for tiie C. P. R„ 
states that an extvaord'rAfily 
heavy crop 1» aeaured. There 1» 
no danger of frost.

The barley will be harvested 
Aug. 1-20; fall wheat, Aug. 10- 
20; spring wheat, Aug. 18 to ' 
Sept. 10; flax. Aug. 26 to Sept. 
10; oat», Aug. 26 tojfept. 15.

All grain will be in etook In 
the middle of September, two 
or three weeks ahead of an or
dinary year.

The result settles, first of all, the Wee 
cult., and puts 1= 1# P»*« that ot » 

A Greater‘Toronto has

«
Clarkson's is the Scene of a Price War, Resulting in Payment to 

Growers of Prices Above Market Value of Berries, by 
Men Who Represent Toronto Dealers, Who Want to 

Shut Off Competition — Board ef Trade 
Committee Will Investigate.

York Electors on Saturday Defeat
ed Metropolitan Railway’s 
Proposal By Nearly Two to 
One and Expressed Will
ingness to Be Taken Into 
the City By a Small Major
ity-School Bylaw Carries.

Greater Toronto.
arrived, end with It have come some

The
now
.problems that must be dealt with.
World thinks that Toronto Is able to and
will deal with these problems.

—y----------While people In Toronto are wonder
ing at the high price of etranvberries, 
and' while the market was flooded on 

Saturday, so that there was a decided 
fbreak In the price, the 
Clarkson's are reaping a rich reward 
and a price-war 1» on between the In
dependent buyers and those who 
present the alleged fruit comfbine In 
Toronto and Montreal.

On Saturday there were eo many 
etr&wberries on the local fruit market 
that the price dropped from 14 and 15 
cents to 8 and 9, and then all the ber
ries were not sold.

started to ibuy about ten days 
Two buyers from the Toronto 
Montreal fruit markets were there to 
bid against him.

The city council deserve credit for the 
tik In passing the resolution 
ljprceks ago declaring their

ago.
and ISMAY EOway they ac

they did som 
willingness to take lfi the town If the 

, town was willing to come in. and the two 
to work out the franchie# difficulties that 
exist. Both sides have acted Infgood faith, 
snd the thing now before both parties Is 
to consummate annexation at the earliest

He states that they
By a vote of 815 to 382, or a major

ity of 483, North Toronto on Saturday 
turned down the double track agree
ment, and by a vote ot 804 to 644 or a 
majority of 60, the town declared In 
favor of annexation.

The school bylaw was carried by 602 
to 416, or a majority of 87.

The greatest Interest was centred In 
the first two propositions, and both the 
city and town were fully alive to the 
Importance of the lesue Involved. The 
great principle of public ownership has' 
received such an endosement as to 
leave no doubt as to the attitude of 
North Toronto people when dealing 
wtih public utilities.

In only one district, that of Bedford 
Park, was the vote In favor of double 
track and against annexation.

The Oldest Voter,
The Davisville figures ef 6 te 1 

against the double track, was » fine 
exhibition of the solidity of the vote, 
and It is Interesting to- record that an 
old resident, Mr. Clarke, 86 years of 
age, insisted on recording hie vote, altho 
his attendance at the polling booth ne
cessitated great care on the part of his 
friends. .

Never In the history of North To
ronto has such excitement and enthu
siasm been witnessed on polling day. 
The highways leading to the polling 
stations were alive with motors and 
vehicles carrying the -voters as soon 
as nine o’clock «truck. The double- 
traokers had à splendid organisation, 
and their powerful automobiles rushed 
up the largest city vote ever record
ed In the history of the town befere 
8 o’clock.

The anti-double-trackers realised

used every means in their 
prevent him from buying. On the first, 
night the two buyers got ahead of him 
by offering higher prices. On the 
ond night he was ready for them, and 
bought 75 crates at prices 
yond the market value of the berries. 
The buyers for the comfbine bought 400 
crates, and paid the same prices as 
Mr. Precton 'offered. The result was 
that the price on the fruit market next 
day was higher

power to
■Mssgrowers at r

sec-
ro- CENSUREDreally he-moment.

• • •
The Metropolitan Railway Is not to have 

a permanent double-track franchise on 
Yonge street; but thè Metropolitan has 
certain rights on Yonge street which must 
be respected, and the city must find a way 
of buying out the rights of the Metropoil- 
tsn oneYonge street, soon to be within the 
city, and of putting down a double track 
later on. if the rights of the Metropolitan 
are not completely bought out, then some 
way will he found of dividing the traffic 
and giving the Metropolitan a double track 
running right on Yonge street as tar as 
the G. P. R. tracks. We must either divide 
the earnings for a certain period or com
mute the rights of the company on a fair 

: compensation basis.

Lord Mersey’s Draft Report on 
Titaniç Enquiry Ignores Con
duct of Dùff-Gordons, and 
Passes No Judgment on 
Capt. Lord—Poor Organiza
tion Cost Many Lives,

than It otherwise
would have been.

Since then, says Mr. Preston, every 
device has been used to shut him off. 
High prices were offered, but he was 
able to meet them. '

Cause ef Drop. 1
The reason for the drop was that the 

buyers for the alleged combine were 
offering extraordinarily high prices at 
Clarkson’s, and the growers shipped all 
their berries In on Saturday morning. 
■But the canners and large berry users, 
suoh as Ice cream factories, do not 
manufacture on Saturday afternoon, 
and the general public havé Just about 
decided not to buy strawberries af such 
high prices for preserving, and the 
market ;was glutted.

For a long time the claim has been 
made that the firms which control the 
Toronto fruit market form a combine. 
For the purpose of investigating the 
high prices of berries and other fruit 
which is sent In to the Toronto mar
ket. the Toronto Board of Trade has 
appointed a special committee. One of 
the men who will give Information to 
the committee Is Sydney Preston of 
Clarkson's. He buys strawberries for 
Independent firms and for large firms 
which buy their berries direct from ,the 
producer. To The World last evening 
Mr. Preston stated that the Toronto 
fruit market was run by a monopoly, 
and that» there was no competition 
there. Whenever they can get a cor
ner on berries the .prices go up, md 
that Is what happened on Saturday..

The Big Supply.
Clarkson’s has the big supply of ber

ries this year. At Oakville, Grimgby 
and other fruit centres, the berries are 
small and rather scarce, while at 
Clarkson’s all the berries are large and 
are very plentifuL Clarkson’s, there
fore, practically has a monopoly of the 
trade this year.

Prices naturally are high, but not 
so high as they would have been had 
there been competition, said Mr. 
Preston.

Mr. Preston, who is interested in the 
high cost of living these days, as is 
ervery householder, set to work to 
certain the feasibility of supplying tlie 
large consumers direct, without going 
Into the commission business, and with
out going on to the fruit market. He

A

Inflated Price».
Prices offered on Thursday and Fri

day were so high, /is a result of the 
competition, that the growers decided 
to send their berries In to the Toronto 
market on Saturday morning, instead 
of selling at Clarkson’s. The result of 
that* was that berries sold at 14 and 15 
cents, under the inflated prices. But 
the large shipments on Saturday 
ing had a bad effect on the market. 
Growers who'thought there would be 
a safe market, were wrong In their 
calculations. , The market was burled 
under strawberries, 
supply was greater than the demand, 
prices reached their normal level and 
dropped to eight and nine cents. Large 
consumers don’t can on Saturday af
ternoons, and people don’t buy, sp that 
there was not the anticipated'demand 
for the berries. “This condition,” said 
Mr. Preston? "was caused simply by 
the qfforts of the fruit combine to pre
vent Independent buying at Clarkson’s.

Open Fruit Market
Mr. Preston Is a strong advocate of 

an open fruit market In Toronto, He 
will present facts to the board of trade 
investigating^ committee, which may 

a sensation. He stated last night 
that information which he has given to 
large consumers has leaked out A 
week ago he was asked by a large can
nery near Grimsby to buy a thousand 
crates of berries. The price then ask
ed by the growers was nine cents 
a box. Mr. Preston told his customer 
that he doubted whether nine would 
be the price next day, but was con
fident that half a cent more would buy 
all the berries he could get When he 
started out next morning to buy his 
berries, he found that the two buyers 
for the combine had started^ off by of
fering ten cents a box. He states also 
that other Information' of a similar 
character has leaked out and he is 
anxious for the board of trade commit
tee to go into the whole question.

s

new YORK, July 7.—(Special)— 
The World to-day publishes in 
from Lb

Associated with this idea is the con- 
,‘ etruction of a tube from the tracks down 
| to the Union Station, and the new Terau- 
i lay street 1» the basis of that. If, tbere- 
j fore, the company and the city can get a 
| reasonable understanding, some day the 

Metr&olltan—and we trust an early day- 
will be able to come down on two tracks 

• to the C. P. crossing and then down to the 
city waterfront via the tube. And what 
can be done for the Metropolitan can be 
done for all the radial lines that approach 

f the city from the east, from the north and 
I from the northwest.

a cable
ndon what ia stated to be the 

findings contained in a draft report 
prepared by Lord Mersey, commission
er, presiding at the court of inquiry 
into the less of fbéTitanic. *

J. Bruce Ismay, managing director 
of the White Star line, is completely 
exonerated by Lord Mersey on the 
popular charge that he influenced the 
navigation of the ship or the speed 
that she attained He is, instead, 
mended for the consideration he show
ed towards the Titanic’s 
at the time ot the collision.

Sir Cosmo Duff Gordon and his write 
are not discussed in the report. Lord 
Mersey believing it no part of his duty 
to pass upon such Incidents. Op the 
other hand, Symons, the seaman who 
testified at some length regarding the 
Duff Gordons and wfeo told both here 
and in Washington of ignoring the ap
peals tor help from passengers strug
gling lnj' the sea, is censured for not re
turning from the Carpathla to the suc
cor ot those drowning.

No Judgment on Lord.
The findings In brief are as follows: 
That, the Titanic left port a seaworthy 

ship, her divided watertight compart
ments having been devised In accord
ance with best designing skill, and that

room-

11HINBLANDBR WALDO. X , < ’

Police commissioner of New York, who will attend the convention of chiefs of 
police In Toronto this week. •As soon as the

Murder or Manslaughter 
Charges to Follow Death 

Of W. Donnell After Fight

com-

e passengers
V There is to# be an immense suburban 

traffic coming from the east and the west 
and northwest, and the new railway cen
tre uptown, and the city toust find quick 
transit for these cars, and this traffic so 
coming down to the front. We believe this 
can be done fairly to the companies antf 
fairly to the city.

that they wore losing ground during 
the early part of the afternoon, but 
a mighty effort on the part ot the com- 
wiittee, led iby D. C. Hossaèk, L> O.

, Thome, ex-Commlssloner Coombs, and 
others, turned the scale and made vic
tory doubly sure.

The First Result.
The first result to hand was that of 

the town hall which gave a majority of 
49 against the double track, while the 
figures on annexation showed a tie. 
When the figures from the parallel 
road. No. 3 polling booth, were pub-, 
lished, the anti-double-trackers 
pressed their confidence in securing a 
double victory.

Some slight misunderstanding oc
curred in the publishing of the Davle- 
vllle results, but when everything had 
been adjusted, the three majorities 
which Town Clerk Norman will by law 
be required to publish this morning 
are: 483 against the double track, 60 
In favor of annexation, and 87 In favor 
of the school bylaw. »

The totals show that out of every 
11 votes 8 voted against the double 
track, and out of every 23 vote» 12 
voted for annexation.

Great Excitement.
When the flqal figures were unoffi

cially announced there was a scene 
of great excitement Inside and out
side of the town hail. Cheers were 
raised for Councillor Ball, D. C. Hoe- 
sack and other leaders of the victori
ous party. Double-trackers and anti- 
double-trackers alike recognized the 
game fight put- up in and out of the 
council by Mr. Ball and1 he waa con
gratulated on all sides.

An imromptu meeting was held in 
front of the town hall and congratu
latory speeches were made by Council 
lor Ball, D. C. Hossack, ex-Commle- 
sloner Coombs, ex-Councillor Murphy 
and othere. Mr. L. O. Thome v(as also 
the recipient of a hearty acknowledg
ment ot his services in many ways, 
while the speakers testified to the ex
cellent efforts of the canvassers snd 
workers.

Man Who Was Picked Up By the Police Died at 
Hospital—Charles Day Charged With In

flicting Fatal Injuries and John Tobin 
Held as Material Witness.

- * • ■
As soon the annexation is completed, 

Immediate relief of the two fares now ex- 
! i'tlns on the Metropolitan must be grant

ed by the railway board, and a way must 
be found to give the people a single fare 
over the two lines from the head of North 
Tofonto to any place In the city. If this 
cannot be worked out by the Ontario Rail
way Board, it can be worked out by a 
motor bus service at a comparatively 
•mall cost. This ie a question for the coun
cil and for the traffic experts now on the 
job. The motor bus ie the great discovery 
in the great^CIty of London at this mo
ment, and how far-reaching It is can only 
be ascertained by experiment, and the ex
periment is a comparatively 

I 'he matter ot money. You buy one bus 
and you effect a great rellef-i-twenty 
buses will do a lot more.

». * *

The annexation df North Toronto is the 
biggest move in city expansion that has 
yet taken place. While there are not quite 
as many people in North Toronto as there 
were in West Toronto, there le no doubt 
that North Toronto is to be the best-built 
and the best-laid-out portion of the city. 
It fSill be the swell residential section, as 
well as the home of thousands of citizens 
owning their own lots and houses, whose 
means are of a moderate nature.

cause

l

Following closely on the Humber waa when a police constable disco ver- 
Bay murder, for which the police are ed Donnell lying on Yojrk-atreet, on 
now for Big
now laces another case to which the lleved to tie merely under ttie influence 
charge will be either that of murder or drink, and he was locked In the po- 
manslaughter. William Donnell, who1 i!ce c,ells- Dater, however, it was seen 

- . » . «, __ . ! th$u he was III and he was removed
found lying uncons-. vus on York-! to st. Michael’s Hospital in an uncon- 

street on Thursday nigh’, as the result «clous condition, fr6in which he never 
of a murderous assau.t, died In St. Mi
chael’s Hospital at 6 o'clic'c last night.

Charles Day, a Walter wh > was em-

ex-

netther owners nor designers are open 
to reproach as to the construction and 
arrangement of her bulkheads. He sug
gests attention to the question ot 
longitudinal wells and transverse bulk-

was

revived.
Detective Leavitt, from the descrip

tions furnished, located Day end 
Tobin in tlie Walker House Restaur
ant the next night and placed them 
under arrest. On Saturday morning 
Day appeared befoe Magistatd Den
ison in the police court charged with 
wounding, and pending the condition 
ot Donnell was refused ball by the 
magistrate. Tobin, who was being 

the hands rf held as a material' witness, wae al- 
the police, it appears that William lowed bail ,on furnishing «100 baiL The 

. , î case was tnec adjourned until Thure-
Donnell, who was also a waiter, and day morning. The charge against Day 
Day, Tobin, Taylor and MacIntyre, all wlH now probably be that of murder, 
waiters, quarreled over the result of a ^at S’maÀdaughtKer.redUCed ^ l<> 
pool game on Thursday afternoon, It la alleged that the fatal assault 
which they had been playing In the took Place ln Helpert Bros,’ junk shop 
Palace Pool Pariors, West King-street. madT tS?'
near Y ork-street. The men left the pol- rifle blow over the head with a piece 
room quarreling,"^ind at York-street of Junk which caused a fracture atÎ-,C*T.T’“wl,m ”"6"“ tunscomplained that Day had cheated him the assault, the facts of the matter 
out of ,$2. At this their companions win 1)6 brought out at the hearing of 
assured the constable that it was pure- I^nne,1'e b®1* was re-

1 ly a personal mattpr Hptwppn th^m moxed to the morgrue, xfchere the in* ..iJL between them- quest wlu probably be qpen,.d to-day.
V?JrV8‘ !*“d the men Proceeded up Donnell, who was a married 

Th. 1 resided at 73 Don MUIs-road. HeThe next the police heard of the case about 50 years old.

easy one ln
heads.

That the Californian was within five 
or ten miles ot the Titanic and that 
Capt. Lord knew the Titanic waa send
ing up distress signals. No judgment 
is passed/on Lord, Whose case may be 
submitted to another court.

That the conduct of the officers of 
the Titanic is open to criticism in that 
they did not fill the lifeboats to their 
capacity.

That after the collision there

as-
ployed at the Walker House, Is now 
held by the police, and Is charged with 
Inflicting the fatal injuries. John To
bin a fellow waiter, is held as a mate
rial witness.

From the evidenceBOY DROWNED Fill IN SUBWAY
IN THE HUMBER CI05E0 DEATH was a

reasonable attempt to warn the pas
sengers of their danger.

Crew Poorly Organized.
\ ti •
j Taking In North Toronto also demands a 

widening of 
north, and ati no great cost it it is pro
perly handled. It can either be done by the 
expropriation of twenty feet or 
side, or it can be provided tor almost Im
mediately by a building bylaw moving 
back the building line a certain number of 
feet from the presedt street line.

. That a greater portion of the passen
gers might have been saved it the crew 
had been better organized ur.a trained 
in the handling and launching of the 
lifebeats. 1 ,

That the Titanic received sufficient 
warning of ice on her track to acquaint 

| Capt. Smith adequately of the danger 
: ahead; that he had this knowledge 
j early Sunday afternoon, but that the 

An eighteen-foot fall down the Cox- American report forwarded to hydro- 
„ , graphic bureau, was merely transmtt-

well-avenue sulbway at the G.T.R. rail- ted by wireless operator; that extra
boilers had been fired twelve hours be
fore collision, and' that the Titanic’s 

ed in the death of Chas. E. Wass of 61"L schedule might have been made with
speed reduced two knots an hour.

Board of Trade Censured.
That the board of trade is open to 

. . censure for its out of date lifeboats
morning, and he dieu ai noon yesterday regulations; thaf in the future all pas

senger and emigrant ships should have 
j accommodations for all, but that it is 

Wass, who was aboift forty-one years impracticable to provide this on exist
ing ships; that lookbut men should be 
stationed at the stemhead as well as 

maker. Shortly after eight o'clock on !in crow's nest, bùt that searchlights 
_ . , j are undesirable as liable to blind them
Saturday night he left the Penning- ; to all outside path of light, thereby
street address to pay a visit to George ,imlting field of vision.

| That there should be universal adop- 
Hltch, the watchman at the Little York , tion of Marconi apparatus, with

nge street from the tracks Robert Martin, 14 Years Old, 
Struck a Log When He 

Dived Into Four Feet 
of Water.

Chas. E. Wass Lay All Night in 
Coxwell Avenue With Skull 

Fractured, and Died 
in Hospital.

so on one

man,
waxj-• • •

The World some day is going to tell the 
people of Toronto what the future of 
Yonge street porth of the city is to be; 
but it is to be^jmetblng bigger and larger 
and more tori”" 
thing yet rea:

Robert Martin, 14 years old, son of 
Alexander Martin, a carpenter who 
live» at 578 Gladstone-avenue, was 
drowned ln the Humber River on Sat
urday afternoon and his body wae re
covered at 9 o’clock Sunday morning.

The boy left his home at 2 o’clock 
on Saturday afternoon, and when he 
did not return at night his parents 
searched the city for him. The police 
had heard nothing of the boy. Yes
terday morning several boys were 
swimming ln the right fork of the 
Humber, about 100 yards east of the 
Bloor-street bridge. One of them dived 
into the water and caught Martin’s 
body by the foot. It was lying in 
about four feet of water. The body, 
which was naked, was brought to 
shore, and the clothes were found un
der a bush nearby. The boy’s head 
was cut, andi it is supposed that he 
dived into the water and struck his 
head on a log.
Simipson andi Frank MacDonald took 
the body to the mouth of the Humber 
in a launch, and it was removed to 
Bates’ undertaking rooms. 124 Avenue- 
road, from where the funeral will bo 
held at 2.30 to-morrow afternoon.

A Opinions of Leaders 
After the Fightway crossing on Saturday night result-

public welfare than any- 
i in these parts.

ALARMS PEOPLEHO 15 YEARFenning-streeL The injured man was 
early Sunday

W. 8. Dlnnlck.
“I am still of opinion that North 

Toronto has made a mistake in turn
ing down the double-track ,and voting 
"for annexation.

“We have to contend against thi en-

not discovered untilTher* is no reason why Yonge street 
should not be a thorofare leading to fifty 
miles ot utnei" streets, or garden suburbs 
and villa residences. But the great thing 
Is to start early, before the congestion 
and a had lay-out has become stereotyped 
beyond recall. Lawrence Park and the 
Glebe Manor are merely preliminaries to 
-larger and bigger things that 
it requires is foresight, planning ahead 
and Confidence in a Greater Toronto 

* * *
And never forget that Toronto Is to be

come the model city of all Canada, where 
the comfort and the welfare ot the 
munity at large Is the first consideration 
of civic government and civic service of 
all kinds. We want to do something here 
better than has been done in the past, 
and we can do It if we have the deter
mination.

ln St. Michael’s Hospital.

On aud after January 1, 1913, there 
wtll be only one appeal in Ontario

MADRID, July 6.—(Can. Press.)—Re
newed reports have been received here 
of an impending attempt to restore the 
monarchy In Portugal. From the north
ern provinces "of that country many 
families art/ fleeing across the border 

to Spain, as they fear uprisings. The 
authorities to-day seized an automo
bile near Monforte, bound for Vigo, 
loaded with one hundred rifle# and 
26,000 cartridges, destined for the use 
of the monarchists.

tire city press, and T hold that the 
North Toronto Town Council should 
not, with the exception ot Councillor 
Balk'have taken an active part In the 
campaign. I make an exception In his 
case because I recognize that from its 
first introduction before the council, he v 
has stoutly and consistently opposed 
the agreement. I am disappointed at 
the smallness of our vote ln Bedford 
Park, as we were assured of quite 30 
per cent, of the voters, instead of 
which we only polled 66 per cent.

"in the near future I believe that the 
council will be asked to consider a 
better agreement put forward by the 
Metropolitan, and I think it I» In that 
direction that a eolution of the trans
portation problem will be found. Fur
ther, I attribute the fact that many of 
our promised supporters switched on 
to the opposition on Saturday after
noon owing to the circulation of a ru
mor that the anti-double-trackers had 
a much better scheme for the consid
eration of the people.

"1 am confident that the atiittmens 
against public corporations would have 
wrecked any agreement, however ge»4 
lie provisions, and thla card was plat
ed for all It was worth. With regard 
to the promises and schemes of the e#-

of age, and married, was a cabinet

law courts, according to a proclama
tion which appears in the current is
sue of The Ontario Gazette. When the 
provincial government three

can be. All

oper
ators continuously on duty. No refer
ences made to the Carpathla or to the 

Alighting - sale of the story of his experiences to j 
a newspaper by her wireless operator.

years ago
passed the Law Reform Act, it waspumping station, with whom, he 

going to spend Sunday, 
from a Parliament-street car at the 
corner of Gerrard-street and Green- 
woodavenue, he was seen to proceed 
along the railway tracks towards the 
pumping station, which is situated a 
short distance further along from the 
Coxwell-avenue subway.

John Jennings, a watchmen for the 
G-T.R., hearing groans while passing 
Coxwell-avenue at about half-past five 
o’clock on Sunday morning, discovered 
Wass lying unconscious at the bottom 
of the eighteen-foot deep subway. -As-

was
divided into two parts, 
portion, which extended the jurisdic
tion of county courts, went into force 
with the passage of the bill.

The secondcom-

THE TWELFTH OF JULY PARADE
We're getting very cloee to the 

Twelfth of July. The largest sli^ "oat
day in the year’s calendar, not ex- first part, which states that in future 
oepting the Governor-General's garden 
party at "Benvenuto.” No reason why 
every man in the parade should not 
have the verj- latest block In a' silk 
hat, for the Dinecn Company has put 
this within the reach of "even a slim 
poeketbook. The Dineen Ccmpany 
140 Yonge-street, have imported a spe
cial line of new English silks to sell 
at live dollars. Very fine 'slue. The 
company are Also sole Canadian agente P»»l- This wtH save litigants a great 
for Henry Heath.

They.

there shall be only one appeal ih all
We take it that the settlement of the 

annexation of; North Tofonto settles the 
I policy to be pursued in regard to extension 

toward the T-Hbuber, and we think the 
council will act wisely if they act forth
with in that matter and extend the bounds 
of the city to the Humber and 

* where necessary for park

Ontario courts, was to come into force 
by proclamation. This proclamation 
now Is Issued, fixing the date as the

Battleship te Suppress Disorders.
LISBON, Portugal. July 6__(Can.

Press.)—The Portuguese Government 
has ordered the battleship Vasco da 
Gama to Oporto ln consequence of the 
outbreak of disorders In the towns in 
the northern provinces.

County Constable

first day of next year." After that 
date, therefore, there will be one ap
peal only, direct to the court of ap-

across It
Centinusd en Page 7, Column 1.purposes. deal of'time and money. Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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“ Villainous Falsehood” Draws 
Reproof From Bishop Fallon

- ■ 1 ■■ 1 ■ 1 ■ 1 / *

1

I1

YOU MAY HAVE THIS
$5.00 BIBLE

'
: 81

:
1

DJ l

“ Clumsy Trick” Was Sprung on French Language Con- 
gress By “ Irresponsible Individuals"—Denies He 

Took Steps to Prevent Priests From * 
Attending Proceedings

f

St Cypria 
sons Wti 
GamesH 
tile Resu

I
f

1
I LONDON, Ont. July 6. — (Car 

Frees.)—Hie Lordship Bishop Fallon 
of the Catholic diocese of London has 
issued the following statement:

"It is only on my return to Ldndon 
after almost a month’s absence from 
my diocese, that I have been made 
fully aware of the proceedings of the 
recent congress of the French lan
guage at •'Quebec. When my name and 
ray assumed decisions formed a sub
ject of discussion. I cannot believe

regarding the absence of my priests 
from their parishes in the matter of 
the congress of the French language 
or In any other matter, 
fixed their leave of absence for 
reason to a day or to any number of 
days. On reference to my records I 
find that leave of absence has been 
applied for ten times in the last six 
months. In seven cases It wee grant
ed; In three refused. But whether 
permission was granted or was with- 

that the members of that congress held, my decision was based 
would do me a conscious injustice. I that had to do exclusively with
incline to the conclusion that they the spiritual Interests of my people, 
were made the victims of a rather In no Instance was the congress of the 
clumsy trick, and I realise that in aH French language or any similar event 
such promiscuous gatherings It Is al- an issue In my ruling. Of course I
™8t that e<m,e ,rresP°n- utterly deny the competency of any
sible individual should attempt to In- congress, no matter by whom officer- 
troduoe a topic concerning which it ed or under what auspices held, to 
wouid be the height of Impertinence pronounce Judgment on me in the ex- 
for either himself or hie audience to erefse of my Jurisdiction and I notice 
express an opinion. It was some such this latest occurrence merely to nre- 
thfng that actually happened at Que- vent a villainous falsehood from pass

ing unchallenged Into the realm of 
history. (Signed), M. F. Fallon, Bishop 
of London.”

ij Toronto C. 
«six wickets a 
on Saturday 
then declare! 
Leighton and 
Into double ft 
with only S3,1 
best stand, j

\

Offered with our Compliments# 
by Complying with the Offer 
shewn in the Educational 
Certificate on another page

READ WHAT THE EDITOR OF THEI have never
any

Ladies’ Hone Journal
I

!| I F
I

SAYS ABOUT THIS 
GREAT WORKj

A. D. Cordne 
A. A. Seemed

J. M. Laing, 
H. F. towns
E. H. Lelghtd 
A. C.Heighli
K. C. Reade,
F. E. Rende d 

Extras ..
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THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL ‘

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.
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Edited by EDWARD W.
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i the fact tint there ate TBlBflOBtW" BiUes 
*• pnblc. But they contain merely ffictnree of Biblical 

When st random from various sources end inserted without
; 1 1 Total .. 

S. H. Haw, 
gram did nut 

Innings dec

B. Ledger. b« 
L. Brown, bj 
J. Colb orne,

I H. Hancock. 
W. Garrett, a 
W. H. Garret 
F. Hamilton, 
F. Colborne, 
J. Holt, not 
Hunter, bowl 

-Goodman, bo^ 
Extras ...

Total ...

hi
“Why I like this illustrated edition of the Bible is 
because everything about it has been well done V 
and seems to have been done in the right spirit. 
The Book itself has been approached by the 
annotator with reserve and intelligence, and by its 
artists with sympathy and knowledge. It has not 
been made into a meaningless picture book. The 
pictures here serve a distinct purpose. They en
rich the text, but they do more; they intelligently 
explain it, and many a hitherto obscure passage 
will assume to thousands a new meaning through 
these eye-teaching pictures. Popularizing the 
Bible is a'risky experiment in the hands of many, 

but it has been made a splendid achieve- 
Hb, ment in this case.

tested to subjects or chapters. Some new Testassent SoeursE are
Inserted in tbs Old Tkstsmeak and rtee versa. Huts they entirely 
1«M their educational vafuo. In this Bible there an mom than 600 

*>til tbs type, so that they make plain the text 
■paay. These who am not famOar with the 
• **w meaning aided by these illustrations. 

The this Bible «*so contains fati-puge eelw plates from the wonderful 
TWet eoOeetieu. each ef which haa been selected with the earns object 
<d explaining the accompanying text matter. So with all respect to 
other Bibles. the fact romaine that Wish the only really illustrated Bible.

> II
1If

bee.
||i f*

No Authority to Criticize.
any regulation”1 have never made? •

1 .
>-It .

> 1 Slmpeor
Simpsons ei 

St. Andrew’s 
Toronto Leag 
ting first, co 
Blendéd color 
dismissed the 
analysis was 1 
10 maidens, IS 
overs. 6 maid 

Simpsons g] 
willow, no les 
double figure; 

est In this 
Ticket for hi 
un out. Swa: 
ave a nice 1 
tieir i-especti 
be scores w<

1. Sefton, c i 
• Richardson 
:. Le May, c 

Hutty, bo 
. Marsden.

I ’I

11 FIB EASTm This Is the One Book \m of AU Books that WIUil
Be Appreciated by Every 
Member of the Family— 

' Young and Old AUke

■
• 1

Rev. W. E. Pescott, After Year's 
Tour, Says That No Field is 

So Promising as 
Japan.

! I
3

I

1z

Ml Residents of' D’Arcy Street 

Asked Police to Stop Jews 
Washing and Hanging Out haVA come 
Clothes, Especially on Such ■witM the «™» belief that there^n^h. 

a Hot Day, But Request Was !
Not Granted. ■

In these words Rev. W. e. Pescott. 
preaching last evening in Bathurst-SL 

8hould the Jew, who observes Satur- tiî5o^riî1™51,urc1?' summarised the re-
*■ “• - -!■<.-« « d„ Bfsa?i!!xirja.rpL.»;iT-T

family washing on the Sunday? This ‘be first time since his return from 
is the question which the sergeant In j During the last year he has

*,k' «*“• 23^™»"ST-jCeS *"“■
ed to decide yesterday. Hermetically Sealid.

A number of Gentiles trooped into Fl“y years ago, said the pastor Ja- 
Agnes-street Police Station on Sun-1 ten was hermetically sealed against 
day and demanded that the Jews who Christianity. In 1872 missionary ac- 
rfcside on £>'Arcy-street be prohibited “vltE began in earnest! Now over two 
fj*om washing clothes and hanging hundred thousand Japanese have nut 
tnem up to public view on a hot Sun- *way the gods their fathers served and 
day. "It is outrageous,” they declared, bave sét before themselves the Christ- 
’’fcomething which the police would not ian Ideal.

, allow them to do." "But statistics cân
The sergeant told them they should 

take a more broad-minded view of the 
matter and remember that

«No difference hew many ether 

Bibles yen may/ neve, thisI]
expiai ns and makes clear the
many subjects illustrated; and 
even though yea niay have no 
rellgiona belief a, seek a work * 
will bb found an Invaluable 
aid to education.

I “EDWARD W. BOK." • ■ - *«
f. . *

A .1 w. Robb,' c C< 
SN. Morlne, c 

C. Hopkins, t 
M. Peck, bow 

1 B. N. Barrett 
S A. Jackes, not 

Extras ...

Total ....

F. Swatne, c 
A. Ptckersgill 
W. C. Greene, 
8. V. WlUiami
F. Saxton, boi 
L. G. Black, 
K. H. Colemai
G. Brown, be 
P. N. Goldsml

Knight 
Extras ....

Total .... 
J. F. Flavell

■
is no

so promising as Ja il *

■>1

11 n Self PronouncingB
■very proper name in title n- 

" Instrated Bible Is separated into 
syllables and marked for pra- 
nunclation. being treated the 
same as in a dictionary, so that, 
mispronunciation Is Impossible. A 
This is one of the most lmpor- ■ 
tant features of this great ■ 
work and is of immense N 
value to both young and 
old who find- it difficult

: 1 J

i - 41Ill «x
■
I R

■. «esîS
1

to pronounce BlUe Dimes181

-ii
■

never measure the 
progress of Christianity. Two hundred 
thousand Christians among fifty mil
lion Buddhists do not seem many, espe
cially to a smart Alex tourist like Price 
Collier. I say that Price Collier’s im
pressions are wrong. Buddhism is break- 
I?* down on everyNslde. I spoke to two 
Buddhists priests, who avowed them
selves atheists. The Japanese are 
learning that Buddhism is a religion of 
no hope, that Confucianism is a mere 
system of ethics—or better, of etlquet. 
Mohammedanism has been spurned 
from the land, for the Japanese want 
no religious system that will break up 
their homes and debauch their women. 
The door is open to Chirstianity/*

Mr. Pescott contrasted the Japanese 
situation with that in Palestine and 
Egypt, where the Influence of Musul
man rule struggles always to crush out 
Christian growth; and with India 
where the caste system so deeply rooted 
bars out the realization of the Ideal of 
Jesus. In Japan the leaders of the 
people and the strong minds were ac
cepting the Christian teachings and 
there were even princes of the royal 
blood, who, while forced to remain 
Buddhists nominally, were at heart 
converts to Christianity.

M St. Barn 
I St. Rarnaba 

in a City Lei 
Trinity Colleg 
the toss and 

'Brooks and H 
men able to 
Ellis and tya 
respectively.

I runs. St. Jan 
however, hit 
attho being bi 
•ions. The ec 
wicket fell, 
wretched—quit 

I Murray bowle 
!' for 25 runs, 1 
; supported by 
margin would 

The need of 
*>• shown, sev 
come-to both

Martin, bow la 
Bland, bowled 
Roberts, bowl 
Brooks, c Mel 
Sampson, lbw. 
Greenwood ica 
R. C. Murray. 
Button, lbw. 
Adgey, c Hall. 
Hutchinson. It 
Eerguson. not 

Extras

Total ....

Tax)or, bowlei 
Millard, c Blai 
Melville, lbw. 
Hall, bowled i 
Brooker. e Ma 
Mulllager, c F 
Tomlinson, b#r 
Kirkpatrick st 
Chatterton, c 
Ellis (captain 
TUloteon, bow 

Extras

Total ....

Big 8co
High Park I 

ed the Queen 
Saturday and 
The score :

High Park— 
J. Murchison..
J. Smith..............
J. A. Gilpin___
A. A. Downing.
T.Drennan.......
T. E. P. Sutton.

Total...............

I i <
the Jews

desist from all work on the Saturday. 
- thus entitling them to more latitude 

on the Sunday. With this the Gentile 
deputation were sent on their way, but 
not wholly satisfied with the view the 

* police took of the matter.
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Present Six 
Certificates

•3
V ifl i

*

Such as ate printed daily en smother page, together 
with the stated amount that cotera the necessary 
EXPENSE items, including clerk hire, cost of pack
ing. checking, express from factory, eta, eta. and

I-.-, i
Wilson to Make 

Cost of Living 
His Main Issue

•*
«î n

J r

•r
.

Your Own Choier1 m : ft.

if» t.BEAGIRT, N*. J., July 6.—Governor 
Wilson expressed his opinion to-day 
that the high cost of living is the burn
ing Issue of the hour and that In "its 

heart lies the high protective' tariff." 
It Is an issue, he said, that he expects 
to cover fully in his speech of accept
ance and In every campaign speech 
that he may make. ;

"Undoubtedly the tariff Is at the 

tre of It,” ne sala, referring to the high 
cost of living. "The thing Is so Inter
laced on ipublic questions of all kinds 
that the conclusion is

llil MAGNIFICENT <Hke Illustration In announcements from day to day) is bound
WJJSTRATED ^rx •SL'
•e Edition world ftenous Tlssot collection, together with six hundred superb 
99 of the graphically illustrating and making plain the- verse in

the tight of modern Biblical knowledge and research. The text 
conform» to the authorised edition. Is self- 
prenouncing, with copious marginal refer

ences and mape; printed on thin Bible paper; fiat opemng 
at all pages; beautiful readable typa tlx Consecutive Free 
Certttates and the................................................

E>
1HI si*

6; .;-4v:
^ t- :vjrl |l

•A

SeeBIBLE fe:
S’ MAIL ^ 

ORDERS
. Inclose si< 
consecutive cer
tificates with 
the amount 
mentioned and 
INCLUDE 23 
cents additional 
for postage.

HowM — expense

ItemsAQUATIC GO88IP. » 'cen- Flexible 
It It—

::
Also a* Edifice for Catholics 

Through an exclusive amegetoent. we hare been 
fertu&ete in securing the Catholic Sible,

Dousy Verskki, làdoraed by CerdinsI Gibbons irv'
ArdiMehop fnow Cardinal) Parley, 
the various ArchMehope of the country. Ths 
fllustrations consist at the full-oage plates and 
»»ps approved by the Church, without tbe Tisse: 
»nd text pdetores. It will be 

binding

Ti e western division regatta at Grav-1 
enburst promises to be the best ever held 
under the auspices of the Canadian Chmoe 
Association.

Secretary Jas. J. Dolan ,of the west
ern division of the C.C.A. Returned from 
G-ravenhurst last nigrht with glowing re
ports as to the progress of th^ regatta 
to be held there on Saturday, July 27 
The board of trade in thafc,. town are as
sisting the Gravenhurst ^anoe Club In

v.
iThe $3

ILLDSTRJlTHD
BIBLE

is exactly the same as 
the $5 book, except id 
tbs style of binding, 
which is is eUk cloth;

n

< as well m br

ill !
, lnoonles table.

The tariff lies at the heaxt of it all.
A great many of th« trust questions 
of the time liave arisen out of the tar
iff. The minute ydu go out from the 
centre—the high tariff—you get Into
the trust question and others.” , ____ ...

Chairman James of the Democratic î°.Jna^.e„thls regatta as good
t. National Convention was expected to tSI f na th* C-C A; have ever had.
Hreach Seagirt titls afternoon to Grange v,r !ups for ^ r,1(?S s,,i

‘he formal notification of nomlnf- half), and also for toe sento^stngie tnd 
ti°n. This will be set for as near Aug. fours. There will be Individual ^medals 
1 as possible, unless the nominee wish- ae well , for the crews finishing first In 
es It otherwise. I each war canoe rare. There will also

he handsome prizes for first and second 
LIAT TCP T,pr>-pf =n aM the other events, Secretary Dolan
Hi Jl M I IJ \I I says they will be the best prizes the
* i Vf Ol 1 western division has ever given.

TXT PT-ri'l 11 ix xr.r .1 . Th.e hoard of trade have arranged for

IN SEPTEMBER «f5JS?WSL,wS5riBK
I at Musk oka Wharf

t i Genuineeoahuae all the illustre- • 
tines and mapa Six
eenseeatlve free, 
eerttfle.tr. mad the 181c Amoaat

EXPENSE
Items

LimpLeatLr
! it 1 \i

\

II
• J

to the Visiting paddlers and officers up to be a elfty when Vmnlre (VRri.n 
the Muskoka lakes. The boat returning Johnston sVfc at third In Eatons liait
In time to connect with the 7.20 p.m. of the first Sparks got a erwtrain for Toronto and Muskoka Wharf. from the frowd when he jumped ln ihe 
.hihLZ°'!TS'-r °n^u," I‘ake '» Pr°hably air after Fullerton s drive1 EatonS got

liuskj lads who know how to paddle son. Eatons got two- more in the fifth 
aad ’Tl'1 he «P ™ all events. Hickey returned to the box in the six to

Toe Toronto Clubs will run a special Roys Is crept up in their half of t'i» 
tra n on Saturday, July -i. to Graven- seventh, when they got three runs Fa‘ 
hurst, '«axng Toronto about S a.m. Mem- ens strengthened their lead by two more
hers of the Toronto Canoe Club should In their half. A funny one happened to
app.y to their club secretary for tick-, the eighth,' when Bellinger hit bark of 
ets an ) Information The canoe hoys, 'hlrfi and made the circuit op errors by 
Mtta a *"* fo,lotlng 16 tM* r«- Beautne and Hett. Eatons winning out

On Tuesday, July 5, therè will be a spé
cial meet'ng of the western division' C.
C. A. In Toronto Canoe Club at p.m.. 
whfn final arrangements will be made. ,
All clubs should send two delegates to ,
th S meeting. Northern Senior League.

The rac; at the Beach Canos aub on curtain traiter at Vars.ty brought
Saturday next will give the different *T Capitals and the recon-
elute an idea of the'r chances at Grav- f,tr“-ted St- Francis team. Capitals had Ist ®am 
enh' rs*. eltho it Is quite probable that " Pretty much their own_way. with eight! 
si! ti-e ranee clubs in Toronto will have- a!™ seven bases on balls, compared ' al" vatr c..s 
en ries In the war canoe events. The To- ^yito three hits and one free passage off 
‘o to i" ew*s will h-ave to bust le to beat ,y Francis, and the game ended un 11 to 
toe northerners as they are chuck full -.In tbe Caps’ favor. R.H.E.
cf crnflden e and are ranking on taking capitals ..................................... 1 4 0 6 0—11 5 l

( the ba f mile war canoe race hsndh down rranrl* .............................. 0 2 0 0 0— £ .7 ;
I The tour o'clock game in the Northern

Senior League. Between Bohemians and 
| Eatons, was Interesting, to say the least.
. and kept the fans rooting all the way Breeha'I at .

Th# second game of the Beaches League! tfedto a^d h
on Saturday afternoon t-ought together; Fato-s came *ack‘with tw'.oIn tbrir ha?f ^as/b3U team oefeat-d Bewmanvil 
Royals and Eatons. Royals depended or.1 There was no mo-c s-^ng' until toe'l ltZ a* Victoria Park, 12 to 7.
Sharpe and Brennan, whil. Batons work-, ninth.whea WrighCs homer"o the bleach ! ............................."00121-7
ed Hickey and Chandler. Boytie collect- ers. with Feast*on tied toe «ore ^ fcref’te-Belto "i*!* v ,* 4
ed the first rue. Eatofis go- wh»t seemed1 again. In Eatons' half of the ninth Bur- N les

ttX'fssAr-fonowcd bv ,,unt

fir?t. Smith received

HAMILTON HOTELS.
was out, pitcher to 

D. ., . a free passage, and
Burrioge scored on Cain's hit over second 
The score :
Bohemians 
Eatons

HOTEL ROYAL OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'St R.IT.E.
0 0 1 0 0 0 o 0 2—1 4 1 
I 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1—4 11 1 CHL0R0DYNEII- Largest, best-appointed and 

trails located. 93 and
American plan.

most cen-'v
op per day.

—City Amateur League.— ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENLINE 
Acts like ■ Charm

edTtf
First game—

Dufferins ........
Park Nine ...

Batteries - Clemen’s 
Spring and Woods.

Second rame-x p h tr
Wellingtons ............oooifi no'-j's t -
S». Marys ..................6 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 » r, Lan*ds

—Beaches League.—

R.IT.E. 
■ 1 0 0 0 1 1 d-l 9 4
..0 0 2 0 1 1 

and

Is Jl Me arc Headquarters lot 
DOOT M E l A Lb.

Large stork. Prompt deliveries. 
-J®*C-oPPar. Pig Tin. Fig Lead. 
Sheet Lead. Aluminum. Zinc Spelter

The ------

rt; The Gravenhurst Canoe Club are giving 
Fecra. Lawmaker, Likely to Re-1 ^«7 Ke'

aume .Early on Premier’s* :he Pr|zee will be presented at the
j j aance.

Return. On Sunday- they are giving a free trip

DIARRHOEA
and Is tbe only sperm,-

‘ H!.. v
5 Î; 

Downfng: In.7 CHOLERA■

METAL “'V by 8 to i. Score :
Royals ........
Eatons ....

and; T 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 o-^'l) E1

............ 0 0 0 S 2 0 2 1 *-S 10 4

•Um.tad
dysentery

_Cheeks and Arrest.
fEVER? CROUP 

AGUE

TORONTOFirst game— n it r.... ........................................2 1 0 2 2-7 3 Ej

Harriers ..................................  1 0 0 0 6—1 3 7
an® eStlT °rd and N>'e; B-aumort

120OTTAWA.NJuly 7.—(SpeciaL)—All In
dications In do 

me
litieal circles here point 

eoting of parliament. It 
not improbable thit the

Hamilton and Guelph.

«à iBIStE'
guests the first feature on error.y toTto 
be.ug nine fault Indicators marked 
up ag&.n.st the Koltz. Cameron s per
formance afforded a Bizarre Contran to 
l.fs usual brilliant work. He got three, 
errors, one of wh.ch let |„ two run. wî* !
0™eeai’PTnhe°"we'r tWlCe 8nd Struck ! 

Firs; game- R u w i
Su* ?'’ ........................  1 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 3 -11 tot
1 la nilton ...................» » 6 0 2 o 4 » o_ i K 3
•eGattir!iîtrSchumen- B-ndroan 
.els. Schuler and Flulie.

T>-e secerd gap* v as" 
exhibition, -wltnout 
hftting.

Fight for H. Lang In Winnipeg.
..' 1 boi IS, July -3.—Harrv Brewer 
Hantas City wêitïrweight, "

to an early 
is thought

thouse will meet perhaps about ;he 
‘latter part of September or the first 
week in October. Premier Bord ;-.r and s 
h s colleagues will hâve returned from 

• igland by that tune an J in,, other 
ministers how absent will also bo ba, I: 
to the capital.

As I here arc

Bgggl

W

;
—Toronto Senior League

eov.-hT k-SArtjy
BRONCHITIS. . , AeT"*A. 
tlr.se,’rr.^.ül*t,Te NEvr.

«old by all Chemists.
•d .17W V,,eed- " ,H4* *•

—A*eai
LYMAN BROS. A CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO

9 R.H.E. 
0 1 3 0 00 1—7 9 »
1 0 0 0 4 1 1-7 10 Z! II

■
Toronto Senior League.

Beardmore ..........0 00000001 1 •> 9
J"i*'an :................ 22002100 x—7 10 .1

Batteries — McIntosh and Clarke 
Brown and ’Freeman.

a number of import-
attentlun and : 

this jéar’.i session promises to be a I 
:• ng ;*.nd arduous one. it is thought 

11 her t-y starting carry to October i, ’ 
,would i.o! b prolonged into the hot 1 
sur tire- months vf ttox: ut-asori, und 
< iftt.0 •: tJ’'i -from »!! i«t»s it **troll! mean ■ 
the ekpcdltJ.iî of ■ u »cit iti.norrant baeiL 
no tar ■

80i karat ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
Diamond of beautiful rutting and 
color.

matters awaitingar.t
:

BEACHES LEAGUE. » » 
and Dan-

v > $275.00■
John Dick 

here
ore ; 

- .0 3 n o o 1 2 1—

UNRIVALLED VALUE. a seven Innings : 
errors, and with little1&ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

SÜ1
•8 Y ange Street, Toronto. 135tf

the ^

sifneu round bout at Winnipeg on July 16.II f
in a fifteen- :to-day
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IS INLAND NAVIGATION.TORONTO C.C. RUN UP SCORE 
DEFEAT ST. ALBANS 153 TO 83

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Ï 1RICHELIEU & ONTARIO Jpll^ES

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York
Full Summer Service to MuskokaSUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd.
V

I.

SL Cyprians, Eatons and Simp
sons Win Their City Le****« 
Games—Church and Mercan
tile Results.

Toronto C. C. ran up a score of 153 for 
six wickets against 3L Albans at Varsity 
on Saturday In a City League game, and 

then declared.
Leighton and Henderson all went well 
Into double figures, 
with only S3, W. H. Garrett making the 
best stand. Score :

■ m Now in Effect From TorontoiSIMPSONS BEAT EATONS ITHROUGH TICKETS TO ALL U. S. POINTE 7 %

> EXPRESS STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, fikvUCA, CORONA
Connections with hreat Gorge ( Electric) route ; New ■ Yhrk 

Railway. International Electric Line apd Michigan Central! RR.
Leave Toronto—Week Days, 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m.. 11 a.m., - p. m., 3.45 

Sundays, 7.30 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE
Strs. TURBIMA. MODJESKA. MAC ASS A (Dally, Except Sunday).
Leave Toronto 7.45 a.m., 11.16 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 5.So p.m,, ana every 

Wednesday and Saturday special 8.46 p.m. trip from Tononto and Hamilton.

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE 
To the, Attractive Summer Resort—Olcott Beach
gtr. CH1CORA (Dally, Including Sunday),Leave Torojato 7.80 a.oL, 8.16 p.m.

Connections with International and B. L. & R. Electric Railways. All 
steamers leave Yonge St. Wharf, East Side, terminals R. & O. Linus. 
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St. and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626 and Main 6536. edit

2.20 a.l Dally—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays. Maganetawar. and 
French Rivers, and Temagaml Lake. Through coaches 
and electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers Toronto to Scotia 
Junction, and Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, and Buffalo 
to North Bay.

10.15 a.m. Dally—For Penetang, Georgian Bay. Lake of Bays, Maganeta- 
Except Sunday wan and French Rivers and North Bay. First-class 

'coaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang; first-class 
coaches, parlor-library-buffet car and dining car t6 
Huntsville, and first-class coaches to North Bay.

12.20 noon Dally—For Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. First-, 
Except Sunday class coaches and parlor-library-cafe car, Toronto to 

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-dibrary-buftet car Buffalo to' 
Huntsville, and parlor-library-cafe car Buffalo to Hunts
ville.

I )
C. and M. League Avenge a Former 

Defeat—Score 126 to 81. I
J M Central !

OCEAN
LIMITED

On Saturday afternoon Simpson’s C. 
and M. team took the measure of their 
rivals, the Eaton team, by 44 runs, thus 
avenging the defeat sustained by their 
City League team a few weexs ago. Eat- 
ons batting first, made quite a respec- 
table score—81—being helped considerably 
by Simpsons wretched fielding. But four 
men made up the total—Carter (27), Nixon 
(-8), and Adgey (12). Mr. Extras contribu- 

it, 1'eV-’her took seven wickets tor 
, . Things looked bad for Simpsons, they 
iS?1*!* r°u‘" wickets for 14. Ou Mason and 
Fletcher becoming associated, they defied 
the attack, adding 40 runs, Mason being 
bowled by Scott for a well-played 20 
ïh,Ut,encoura€ed’ the remaining batsmen 
m«mklLPaB8,ed ,the Eaton total. Keath 
made the winning stroke. Fletcher (21), 
Westwood (23, not out), Wilton (16), were 
along with Mason (25), the high scorers. 
Eatons fielded well. The scores ;
_ —Eatons.—
Forsyth, run out ..........................
Nagle, bowled Fletcher !!!!!!!!*!!“ 
Nixon, bowled Fletcher ...
Adgey, bowled Howe ........ ...........
Carter, bowled Fletcher .... ............
Sugden, lbw, bowled Fletcher!!".!!!'"
Cordell, bowled Fletcher ............ '
Andrews, not out ..............
Walters, c Rich, b Fletcher........ !!!!!!
Scott, bowled Rich ....................
Murray, bowled Fletcher ........................

Extras ...................................

'1 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Will Leave
Lownsbrough,Lalng.

MONTREALSt. Albans responded «

7.30 P. M. DAILY
FOR ,

, Quebec, Lower SL Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

- Other Important Changes from Toronto are as follows :—
1.40 p.m.—Jackson's Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only; re

turning, leaves Jackson's Point Mondays only.
I. 60 p.m. Daily—New pallor-library-buffet car service between Toronto 
Except Sunday and Brockville, leaving Toronto 1.50 p.m.. arriving BrocK-

ville 9.00 p.m., and leaving Brockville 8.00 a.m., arriving 
Toronto 3,35 p.m

8.05 p.m. Dally—For Oakville, Hamilton, Niagara Fails, Buffalo, Phila
delphia and New York.

10.45 p.m. Daily—Last Train out of Toronto for 
Montreal, arriving Montreal 7.40 arm.

Dally—For Oakville and Hamilton.
II. 3» p.m. Dally—For Hamilton. Niagara Falls and Buffalo; carrying 

through coaches and electricrilghted Pullman sleepers.

L
—Toronto.—

A. D. Cordner, bowled F, Colborne.... 5 
A. A. Beemer, bowled J. Colborne i
J. M. Lalng, 0 and b F. Colborne 
H. F. lownsbrough, bowled Brown... 20 
E. H. Leighton, bowled F. Colborne... 31 
A. C. Heighingtou, bowled F. Colborne 10
K. C. Reade, not out ...
P. E. Henderson, not out

Extras ................... ..........

7
27

—t--r- ■ t

■lURNAL AMUSEMENTS.s"G co. !J Direct connection- for SI. r^n, 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Igland, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).*

iilnt15BOK g Scarboro Beach 
Park=

31 11.45 p.
7!

MARITIME
EXPRESS

2 Dally, except Sunday.Total
S. IL Maw, W, H. Wright and N. Sea
gram did nut bat.

Innings declared for six wickets.
—St. Albans.—

B. Ledger, bowled Seagram
L. Brown, bowled Heuderson.................. »
J. Colborne, bowled Seagram 
H. Hancock, c Henderson, b Seagram 10
W, Garrett, bowled Henderson ............ ll
W. H. Garrett, c Cordner, b Seagram. 20 
F. Hamilton, c Henderson, b Seagram, l 
F. Colborne, c Wright, b Henderson.. 4
J. Holt, Hot out ........-.........
Hunter, bowled Seagram 

-Goodman, bowled Seagram 
Extras ....................................

' Total...........................

153 >7 MONTREAL DETROIT AND CHICAGOh FOUR TRIPS AÜÀY !. .8I 4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.15 and 9.00 a.m.
8.30 and 10.45 p.m»

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPING CARS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

3—TRAINS DAILY—3 
8,00 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 1L00 p.m. 
The route of “International Limit
ed,” the Railway Greyhound of Can
ada.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

!e is In each direction between

Toronto and Port Dalhousie !
by the Fast Steel Steamers,

°ol Will leave Montreal 8.16 a.11 
(daily, except Saturday) for Marl- 
lime Provinces.» Grégaire & El mina Co.

“The Furniture Tusslers”

ulone
a o “ DALHOUSIE CITY ” 

“ GARDEN CITY ”
irit. Grand Trunk trains for Montrea' 

.majte direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal 
Toronto Ticket Office, 61 King SL 
East, King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 554. ' edtf

I13 • HOME SEEKER S’ EXCURSIONS, 
July 9 and 23,

and every Second Tuesday there
after until 

WINNIPEG AND 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. . $42.00 

Tickets Rood for GO days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Winnipeg: Exhibition Dates,
July 10-20.

Total ... .................................■.........
_ -Simpsons.—
Morrit, bowled Adgey ........ ;...
Rich, c Nixon, b Cordell............
Morton, c Andrews, b Cordell 
Howe, std Forsyth, b Cordell
Mason, bowled Scott ................
Fletcher, c Cordell, b Nixon .
Wilton, c Scott,', b Nixon ........
Cole, run out j--------- ?...................
Keath, bowled’ Cordell ..........
Barrel, b Murray, b Nagle .. 
Westwood, not out .....

Extras ................... .......................

Total ........................... .................

PHILADELPHIA AND 
NEW YORK

........... 81the Sept. 17th.
Return ..

" ' tLeave TORONTO WHARF:
8.00, 11.00 a.m., and 2.00, 5,00 p.m. .1 

Leave PORT DALHtiUSIE:
8.00, 11.00 a.m., and 2.00, 7.00 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

trip across the lake, OOet other days, : 
75c. : I

Ticket Offices cor. King and Toronto i 
Sts., and Yonge St. Wharf.

■
Vabeno & La Mare
“Comedy Acrobatic Act”

. 0 .834,00. llits 5V 4.32 p.m. and 6.05 p.m. Dally. 
Through electric-lighted Pullman 
Sleepers. .

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

6
0V vnot 25

21
83 CANADIAN PACIFIC

«
16'he I The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and longe 

” Streets ( phone Main 4209), la the place to go for Tickets, Berth Reaerva- 
* (Iona. Illustrated Folders and Information. ed7tf

6 eel 7Three Ernesto Sisters
“Sensations on the High Wire” 

—TIE FAMOUS—

Navassar Ladies’ Band

Simpsons Defeat Aura Lee.
Simpsons easily defeated Aura Lee at 

St. Andrew s College on Saturday in a 
Toronto League match. Aura Lee, bat- 
tlng first, could do nothing against the 
blended colors of black and green who ; dismissed them for 49. Thefr bowUng

! ?0na ?ftL£aSi,aS foUows : Black, 16 overs, 
10 maidens, 18 runs, 7 wickets; Green, 16 
overs/6 maidens, 16 runs, 3 wickets.
»u ™S0nnn8 ,sh0"ed good form with the 
Î!*11?."' ”° less thA;n six players reaching 

! flR.res, B,ack was again easily 
^best in this department, showing good 

cricket for his fifty, being unfortunately 
run out. Swain, Greene and Williams also 
gave a nice display of good cricket for 
their respective scores of 20, 21 and 62 
The scores were as follows :

—Aura Lee.—
H. Sefton, c Saxton, b Black. ... $
B. Richardson, c Coleman, b Black!!!!! 1
H. Le May, c Williams, b Greene............
F. Hutty, bowled Greene ..............................
W. Marsden, c Pickersgill, b Black! !
W. Rohb.'c Coleman, b Black....................

, N". Morine, c Greene, b Blacky........ !.!
‘C. Hopkins, bowled Black...Tl!...

Jl. Peck, bowled Greene ..................
B. N. Barrett, c Brown, b Black
A. Jackes, not out .................. ...............

Extras .....................................................

Total .....................................

A

EMPRESSESen- t,. 23 “1'LOW 
RATES

5
itly 1 Have gained a world-wide repu

tation for safety, 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS

125 Service and

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY -1iParkdale All Out for Fifteen,
Eatons "met Parkdale in a City League 

game at Exhibition Park Saturday after- 
noon, resulting in a'win for Eatons Capt. 
Thorne won the toss, decided td bat first, 
led his team Into the field, and played a 
good, sound game for 31. Heath (20) and 
Banting (10) also played good cricket- 

Parkdale were dismissed for the low 
score of 15, due to the excellent bowling ; 
of Malllns, who, in seven overs, took four, 
wickets for three 
maiden overs.

iage
July 10th 

. .July 12th 
. .July 18th

Empress of Britain...........July 26th
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 King St. B., Toronto.

Lake Champlain .... 
Empress of Ireland. 
Lake Manitoba...........

Steamers “TORONTO" and “KINGS
TON”—2.30 p.m. Daily.

1000 Islands and return ...................$13.00
Montreal and return . ... ...............
Quebec and return N ......
Saguenay River and return... 

Including meals and berth. 
Steamer “BELLEVILLE" leaves 6.00 

I p.m. every Tuesday,' Bay of Qulntç, 
Montreal and intermediate 

Ticket Office: 46 Yen*®
Wellington Street.

.ugh .

CHICAGO To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
5. .#20 p.m.
.. 10.00 p.m.
.. .7.00 a-m. 
. .11.40 p.m. 
.. .7.60 a.m. 

Electric Lighted Compartment Cars. 
Standard Sleeping Cars.

the . .$24.50 
. .$33.50. 
..$46.50

iLv. West Toronto 
Lv. North Toronto 
Ar. Montreal .... 
Lv. North Toronto 
Ar. Ottawa ...........

cd‘y. -4\ Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 5.00 p.m., 7.20

Ar. Chicago, 9.45 p.m., 7.15 a.m., 9.50 
a.m.

*5J
§eve-

runs, including four ; 
Thorne deserves equal 

credit," he taking tour for seven.
—Eatons.—

- A. H. Thorne, c Mullen, b Reaburn...
, R. T. Banting, bowled Reaburn ........

L. Heath, c Munroe, b Munroe.......... ;
- F. Adgey, lbw, bowled Munroe ......
0 W. Kirkby, e and b Reaburn .........

G. Malllns, c Weston, b Munroe......
V. V. Harvey, bowled Reaburn.......

4 L. Adgey, not out .......... ..............................
2 A- A- Willis, bowled Munroe.............

15 C. Reeve, c Bovell, b Reaburn............ .
_ C. Fenwick, bowled Munroe .......... ..

Extras .............. 4 .........................if. S

■To i!conifer
DAILY.

EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.
edtf

FROM UNION STATION. ,
Lv. Toronto^* .9.00 a.m., 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal*..6.20 p.m., 8.05 a.m.
Lv. Toronto.. .9.00 a.m., 11.30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .5.00 p.m., 7.60 a.m.

ELECTRIC, LIGHTED 
STANDARD 'SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamer» leave Port McNtcoll Mon

day», Tuesday», Wednesday», 
Thursday» and Saturday» . 

at 4 p.m., for
SAUL.T STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNicoll Wednesdays, 
wWl call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNicoll

Parlor Cam and Conches.

I
NEW WATER BRUTE TOÎ)

i

QUEBEC c -i0.. 1
.. 0 -S1

3
H0MESEEKERS- EXCURSIONS

JULY tf AND 33, AUG. 6,
And every Second Tuesday until 

SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 
WINNIPEG and RETURN... ,»34.0k 
EDMONTON and RETURN.. . .542,00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Care. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeseeker»’ 
Pamphlet
Winnipeg Exhibition July 15 toSO, 1818

(Without chalngfe.)
From Toronto via Rochester.

Bay. of, Quinte. 1000 Islànds, all 
the rapids and Montreal

By the new steamer of' the On
tario and Quebec Navigation -Co.

S. S. ((QEF
Cômmenclng, JjÉ|H|iir< June 

A ROYAL A * Cooled jèÆÀt «nmAlex aw dr A Bto,Fe

mat. who, J.v- * -, -
All Seats 25c. Fr6zen letb/fror. ' ï'f'-.tl!

~ A.F. Webster & Co.

o
,THE3

ROYAL
:

•)19
—Simpsons.—

F. Swaine, c Richardson, b Robb
A. Pickersgill, bowled Marsden.....................
W. C. Greene, c Jackes, b Marsden.... 21 
S. V. Williams, c and b Marsden............ 23
F. Saxton, bowled Marsden ............
L. G. Black, run out .................... ..
K. H. Coleman, bowled Marsden..
G. Brown, bowled Richardson ................. 1
P. N. Goldsmith, c and b Hutty......... 13
L. Tip Knight, not out .'f.qh-lT.T..3

Extras........................U.. .............. .............. . 17

79Total

ê

20

LINE—Parkdale.—
Cassell, bowled Malllns .........
Weston, c Thorne, b Malllns..........

g Vincent, run out .......................... .
30 Maroney, bowled Thorne .................

Munroe, bowled Thorne <................
Reaburn, bowled Mailing ................
Goodrich, c F. Adgey, b Thorne.
Bovell, run Vtit ..............................
Mullen, bowled Malllns 
Bennett, not out ........
Spencer, bowled Thome 

Extras .....

9 «.2;
m*”if $;

;
*0
#. .0

CANADIAN - ORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED;.12 0 t I0

Compartment Observation CarsKa Yr > : —*1" SAILINGS
5 i0V

From Bristol are now operated on Tralnfe 3 and 4 betweenrFrom Montreal 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
June 26. .Royal George.. .July 10 
July 10. .Royal Edward .. “ 24

24. .Royal George. . .Aug. 7 
Aug. 7..Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. 21.. Royal George. .. Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4.. Royal Edward. . Sept. IS 

And fortnightly thereafter.

PERCY
HASWELL
ln “ARE YOU A MASON ?”

i TORONTO and VANCOUVERTotfll •••
J. F. Flav.elle did not bat.

......... 165
■<i City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner ( King 'and 
Yon'g'e Streets. ed'tf

... y.... •

15 Ticket* and fuU Information at any C.P.R. Statl.n -r City Officr.l); King T.Total I8t, Barnabas Beat St. James.
St. Barnabae' C.C. defeated St. James 

in a City League game on Saturday at 
Trinity College grounds. St. James won 
the toss and put the Saints in to bat, 

‘Brooks and Murray being the only bats
men able to cope with the bowling of 
Ellis and Hall, they scoring 81 and 17. 
respectively. The innings closed for 83 
runs. St. J antes started badly. Melville, 
however, hit out freely and compiled 53, 
altbo being badly missed on three occa
sions. The score read 69 when the last 
wicket fell. St. Barnabas' fielding was 
wretched—quite a feature of the game. 
Murray bowled well, taking five wickets 
for 28 runs, and had the bowling been 
supported by snappiness ln the field the 
margin would have been larger.

The need of neutral umpires was plain
ly shown, several decisions being unwel- 
come to both teams. Full score below :

—St. Barnabas.—

Dovercourt Defeat West Toronto.
Doveroourt C. C. won from West To

ronto C.C. in a C. and M. League game. 
Chapman played well for the Torontos, 
making 14 runs. For Dovercourt, Watson 
(16), Hammond (15), Fowler (21) '' and 
Blackwell (24) played well for their Re
spective scores. W. Butterfield, five 
wickets for 34 runs, and B. Fowler, four 
wickets for five runs, took the bowling 
honors. The scores follow

—West Toronto.-?

» 8
6

GRAND MATS 
OPERA 
HOUSE

WED 
. SAT. 25a SEATS

Night Prices, 25 and 50c ._____ -

tea is marriage Grimsby Beach
A FAILURE

<Take the
CHATHAM

steamer CITY OF^popular
-Apply any Agedt or H. C. Bout. 

Her, Uc-ernl Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto JStreefb, Toronto. edtf

i,

1 )'
f ■leaving Yonge Street Dock daily (ex

cept Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
; Leave Grimsby Beach at It 
, 7.30 p.m. Fare 60c. returning same 
day; 75c, return g pod all season. r

...............edtf.

m iif ST. E TOYO KISEN KAISHAa.tn. and
5*^1f!Iiy ■ ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

g an Francisco to Japan, Cklaa 
au# Porta,

88. Nippon Maru ( Intermediate service 
saloon accommodation* at reduced
rates) ................................

88. Tenyo Maru (via Manila direct). .
..............................................Frl., July 12, 1912

SS. Shlnyo Maru ( new) Sat., Aug. 8, 1912 
88. Cklyo Maru. Sat., Aug. 31, 1012 
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Agente, Toronto.

|U]MacLachlan, run out ......................................
Padget, bowled Fofvler ............ .*..................
Colllnge, bowled Butterfield ...................
Keen, bowled Fowler .......................................
Weston, bowled Fowler ..........................
Marchânt. bowled Butterfield ..................
Chapman, bowled Butterfield ...................
Glason, bowled Butterfield ........................
Barker, std Rothwfell, b Butterfield.. . 2
Malcher, not out ...................... ...................
Reeves, c Roth well, b Fowler ..........

Extras ....................................................

rA-. >■12th JULY CELEBRATIONAr PASSENGER TRAFFIC.REFRESHMENT BOOTH PRIVILEGESrf ' FreTTciT line Sat., July 6, 1912will be on sale at the Secretary’s Of
fice. 14 Bert! Street, County Orange 
Hall, every evening from 8tb to 11th ' compagnie Generale Transatlantique. 
.July, between 8 and 10 o I Direct Line to HAVRE—PARIS, France.

. WILLIAM LEE, | Sailing every Thursday, 10 a.m., from
County Secretary. 1 Pier 57, North River, Foot W. 15th St.,

TO MUSKOKA
* For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 
Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and Intermediate 
points. Leave Toronto Union Sta
tion:
8,00 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 6,16 p.m., *1.30 

P.m. (Dally, except Sunday).
•Saturday special. Leaves Toron

to Union Station 1.30 p.m., and re
turning leaves Parry Sound 6.00 
Sunday, making connection at Bala 
Park with boats.

Lake Shore Express it a.m.
Direct connection to all points on 

Lake Rosseau and at Bala Park a'nd 
Lake JoseplVfor points on Muskoka 
Lakes.

r.« To BEllEVILLi, DE8IRONTO 
aad NAPANEE 14 Connection at Trenton for Piéton end nil 

points on the Central Ontario Railway, and 
-* ofaneejor Bay of Quinte faints.

Trains for Oshawa, ' Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Deeer- 
onto and Ndpanee leave 
Union Station:

Martin, bowled Ellis ........
Bland, bowled Hall ............
Roberts, bowled Ellis ...

1
2 612 136tf. 1

Brooks, c Melville, b Taylor ..i........ 51
Sampson, lbw, howled Ellis ........................ 2
Greenwood icaptain), c Millard, b Hall. 0 

Kirkpatrick, b Ellis.. 17

.............. N.Y. /t ., tFrance ( new ) .
La Savoie . . .
"Ln Provence 

! La Touraine . ..
La Savoie ...........

Canada's leading resort, adjoining I ‘Twin Screw Steamers. tQUadruple 
Burlington Country Club, one hour I Screw.
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good I SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.M. 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf. , One class til.) and Third-class Pas. 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
for booklet. Burlington, Ont.

. ................   .July 11
........... July 18

..............■ July 25
. :. . Aug. i

.......................  Aug. 8

hotels. KOLLAND-AMERICA LINE......... 43Total ........
: P—Dovercourt C.C.—

J. «othwell, bowled Weston ........
E."Watson, c Marchant, b Colllnge..
A. Henderson, bowled Colllnge ................
W. Butterfield, c and b Weston ............
A. . Hammond, bowled Weston .............. ,.
W. Carter, bowled Colllnge ........................
G. Gray, c and b Weston ............................
B. Fowler, bowled Glason .................. ..
W. Smith, bowled Weston ........................
S. Blackwell, c Weston, b Glason..........
J. Gould .not out .................... ..........................

Extras ...................................................................

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

SAII ÏNGS
-New Amsterdam. .Tuee., June 11,10 a.m.

.. . Tues., Jane 18, 10 a.m. 
. .Tuee., June 25, 10 a.m. 
• • Tuee., July . 2, 10 a.m. 
. .Tues., July 9,10 a. 

New Amsterdam . .Tue»., July 16, 10 a.m. 
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register in course of 
struct ion-.

Toronto’4 HOTEL BRANTR. C. Murray. C 
Button, lbw. bowled Taylor ..
Adgey. c Hall, b Taylor ..............
Hutchinson, lbw. bowled Ellis.
Ferguson, not out ..........................

Extras ...................................... ..

16 '1

See 
How 

Flexible 
It Is—

0.30 a.m. •40 p.m.. >3.00 pan.
(Daily, except Sunday).

•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturdays 
only, and returning will leave Nan- 
anee 6.26 p.m., Picton 3.20 p.m. .Sun
day only, arriving 10.30 p.m., Tor- 

| onto.

4r
45

. I

. 11
Npordam 
Ryndam . 
Rotterdam 
Potsdam

ser.ger only.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State Street, 

New York
83Total

— St. James —
Taylor, bowled Murray ...
Millard, c Bland, b Murray ....................... 0
Melville. Ihw. bnwled Roberts
Hall, bowled Murray .......... ..
Brooker.-c Martin, b Bland...
Mullinger. c Roberts, h Murray..............  1
Tomlinson, bowled Murrav ........................
Kirkpatrick st Adgey. b Brooks..............  3
Chatterton, c Sampson, b Brooks
Elljs'(captain),' not out ......................
Tlllotson. bowled Roberts ............

Extras .....................................................

ed7
st1 8. J. SHARP. Sp'l Agt., 19 Adelaide St. B« SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 

Ticket Offices, Cor. King and Toronto Sts.. M.517B. or Union Station, MJI604.153 H. Beet, c and b Barford ...............—..
S. Muckleston, bowled Barford ....
C. Muckleston, bowled B. Ni col........
G. Thomas, c Twart, b Nicol ............
A. Matter, bowled Barford ..................
R. Muckleston, bowled B. Nicol.........................
E. Dlnsdale, c Belgra-ve, b Barford........  51
W. Wright, not out

Total ......................

7 CAKACiAN SERVICE; o 2 con-93 (Quebec—-Havre-p-Direct.
1 SS. Niagara. 31 oy 25. June 22, July IS

A d every four weeks thereafter.
01 31. A. Overend, General Freight Agent 

for Toronto, 2S Wellington St. E.
136

Total6 7
iGenuine R. M. MELVILLE * SON, ' 

General Passenger Agents.
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

Garretts Win Friendly Game.
The Garrett Cricket Club met and de

feated the St. David's C.C. In a friendly 
game on Saturday afternoon by a score 
of 90 to 47. The score :

—Garretts.—
T. Brown, bowled W, Muckleston 
II. Nicol, bowled C. Muckleston 
J. Galloway, bowled C. Muckleston.... 0
B. Nicol, bowled H. Beet 
T. Barford. bowled W. Muckleston.... 40 
S. Tumbridge. bowled H. Beet
A. Belgrave. bowled H. Beet............
G. Tumbridge. bowled H. Beet........
F. Marriott, bowled H. Beet ..........
<3. Twart. bowled c. Muckleston............
C. Williams, not out .......... ................... ..

0 0Limp
Learner i -med0 <>

0
4 Pacific Mall S. S. Co.*' H. W Wookey, run out ..

Ro.ed.le Beat Grace Church. U
The Rosedale team won their exhibition

game Saturday from Grace Church as! Total .........................................
follows : ! N ale ,*.ok 7 wickets for 38 runs, and

Paris 3 w ekets for ?6 runs, 
j - 3rac : Church.—

1 A. T. X) ale. c Grant, b Wookey........  3
‘ IV. Rav 11 non. c Williams, f> V.'ookcj 7

4 ' K. V.t-ood, c Reid, h Wo "key .............. lS-t
' Bell, bowl'd T. Swan 

■* P' e-. bow.ed T. Swan, ..
*' W. Pa Is, howl ,d Wookey 
’ ! Hl‘l, bowled T. Swan
’ : Ml lward, bowled T. Scan ............
® I Foley, not out
1 E 1 ott. l.b.w., b T. Swan..............

Rlnmcr, bowled T. Swan 
Birkett, bçwled T. Swan 

Extras

WANTEDPi 13 7Total 69 ban Francisco to China* Ja;an* Manila 
Mongolia 
Persia .
Korea .
Siberia ,

0 9Æ June 28 
■July 20 
• July 26 
Aug. 10

------^ Big Score by Queen City.
High Park Lawn Bowling Club visit

ed the Queen Cltys with six rinks on 
Saturday and were defeated by 66 shots.
The score :

High Park—
J. -Murchison..
J. Smith......................14
J. A. Gilpin..............11
A. Downing.... : 13
T. Di ennan.........  .. 7 '
T. E. P. Sutton........22

Total.. *

20 -93
I13

R. ». MELVILLE * 80*. 
General Agents.

—Rosedale.—
........  01H. 8. Rfid, 1 b.w. Pars ................
........ Of J. Ball, c HIM. h Neale....;............

0 T. Swan, c Bell, b Neal#i ..........
5 H G Wcokey, bowled Ne&le ...

W. E. Swan.Ibowled Neale ........
H. G. Greene, c Birkett. 1» Paris 
£. H. Spinney, c Paris, b Neale 
J. B. Williams, bowled Neale .

0 IG. M. Baines, c Peel, b Paris ..
6 F. G. Grant, bowled Neale ......

1 I
OLLIS BROWNE’S .... 17 i3Gt:Queen City—

G. HRchborn. .3n 
B. Rice
M. Briggs.......... 21
P. E. Cooper^ .25 

. Philip 
S. Anderson....13

1R0DYNE
AND ONLY GENUINE 1

A.
1

f24 0 COifiOSTESMSHIP GO.Ï 7

First, Second and Third 
Cooks and Waiters for 
Dining Car Service 
Apply Superintendent 
C. P. R, Dining Cars

Room 103, Union 
Station, Toronto.

Total 10
—St. Davids.—

E. J. Tucker, bowled Barford ... 
W. Muckleston, bowled B. Nicol 

HO R. Wheeler)c Barford. b Nicol...

37 0

B
H"

Charm In Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown* Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
fflew Y'ork, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Agents, 

King and Yonge Streets.

• 0
HOEA ;•74 Total 0■only specific 0*1

0
LERA « ed
ed

Total
H U. Wcokey bowled 4 wickets for 20, 

cnl T. Swan bowled 7 wickets for 26.
:mmctl a ely afier the game the fol- 

lov ng twelve left for Philadelphia: 
V. o k.y, Ktid W. E. Swan. T. Swan, 
J rv a. Tidy. Ur. en-, Wallace.. Nall, Wll- 
1 axe, Eell an! S.Annej,- •

52MR. HOUSE OWNER, DO YOU KNOW?tTERY fl Ü S T R 0 - AMERICAN LIME
n MCDITXRKAKEAX. ADRIATIC “*Hnil Arrests* y THAT A PEASE SYSTEM of Heating 

easily inatailed in your old house, and will make it 
comfortable in the coldest weather with the smallest 
possible amount of fuel.

THAT PEASE SYSTEMS of heating—Hot 
Water, Steam Combination or Warm Air, are the 
most healthful, economical systems known.

healthy and wise.___________

, can be
CROUP

UE
XTAJLi'. GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 
wiihoiit chatige. Calls at AZORES and 
OIBUAI-TAK (East). ALGIERS ( We«i» !
Rainer Fr»n« Jvsef I............... Sot., June 15
Argentina
Marthe Washington............. Sat., July 6
Oceania

j

■8 11
&remedy known ffef, 

IQl.O.S. ASTHMA.
ll tWed., Jnly 3

§F St. Albans Beat East Toronto,
feast Toronto lest a friendly garÿe at 

St. Albans by 9 runs. For the winners 
H. 1 umbers made 27. Kent took 5 wick
ets for 30 runs, and Banks 4 for 17 J. 
Edwards was best for East Toronto, hit
ting up 23 runs and taking 7 wickets for 
33 runs. Score :

IS. § Wed.. July 17 
R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 

Toronto, General Steam, kip Agency, 
ear. Toronto and

Gen., Agents for Ontario.

palliative In NEv< 
•OUT. RHEUMATIS § i1i 1HE. Adelaide Sts.,

131teettinottiimedical

I 1 Our boots “ The Question of Heating," or 
“ BoilerInformation" sent free on request.
Pease Foundry Company.

TORONTO, ONT.

nil chemists, 
n England. Is H46, » Jones, run out 

Extras ..........
4“ASK 

THE MAM 
WHO HAS 
ONE."

1 edr2I —St Alban
McFarlane, 'c Whittingham,^ b Ed

wards ...................................................................... 4 Tolal ...............................................
Newton c Cakebread, b Edwards.... 0 r-1 ast Toronto—

jLinbns. c 1-in ton h Ed Wards.............. 37 Hebert, c Ktn.tr Banks ........
! fehers one. iow.ed lumbers ...................... 2 L'ntem. c l«eWfc. h - Bafijiî

H. T e;gcr, ►owl.d LurrVts .................... j I r wn. v Jones, 7<ent ...........
White, bov led (.'akrlircad- . c ’ t*. err r Joèifs. f Kent ......
R. Kent, bowled Cakebrèàd L.‘............... 41 Wldit.ngham, TrowltJ Kent ..
Banks, e Linton, b Cakebread.................. S Kelly, c McFarlane. b Banks.
R. Bradfield, bowled Edwards .......... .. o Stamps, run out .....................
fiungfgrfle s Whâitingbam, b Edwards 2 C&kebread, bowled Kent ..

fid.
—Agents—

IROS. A CO., limit»®! 
TORONTO :

583
\ $It

. 5 ; *
:

Ecrrorton’s New Bulldrr^;.
, EDMONTON. Alta., July 6.—Building 

2 (permits have been Issued for a hun- 
_ dren-room hotel, to coat $160,000, and g 
19 theatre, to cost $250,000.

<: ; Fdwa dr, not but
1 i Walcctt, bowled Her.

. e i Keren, j ., c Jones, b Banks..................i
Extras ..................................... .......... ..................

Total ..................... .............

m ï* i: oS
[et Hilliard Lan», the 
fight champion, in a flfl*»B 

.Winnipeg on July 15. m

$06
... v 7: 1 A, ci;-:c 7-. ••; -i; I
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

“JUST ACROSS TBS BAY"

POINTHANLAN’S
EVXRY
DAY 8 p.m. t

The Daring 
AvlaterEELLS

In his Hydro-Aeroplane.
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_____________________________—1

Baseball Toronto 10 # 
Montreal 2 * •

f..

, League 
ResultsAthletics■ #Brock Wins 

Semi-Final
. (

ric■

mm; Mi4
and in ar 
"New Ti

Each 
smoke on 
back"—n

—

■■L ■■ to Six Hits and Does Some
Chggting on His Own Ac
count-Scores and Records.

1

aI

3 x

EATON’S:

$8.50 Buys a Single Driving Ha 
of Exceptional Value

§ 4

Baseball Records11 American Athletes Finish 1-2*3 Zahra.Wins First Division Race, 
in the Sprint—Indian Lands and Crusader the Second 

the Olympic Pen
tathlon.

He ward, the Winnipeg colored «printer, 
<*>•* not tigur. prominently in the fln.li. 
ii. »u protested for profcMloMligm, 
whUJj i. new. hereabout». The Swede, 
coa.g. that Howard ran a profeaalonai 
raoa against Uonaluson in South Africa 
tortw jea.s ago. a owepaten says mere 
la bo question that howarci ran against 
I>oaa d*on, but the protest whlcn lotiow- 
•“ toe race was made null and «o.u by 
the Canadian association. that body 
heard in. protest, but reinstated toe 
•printer.

While another wire from Winnipeg 
corns, to Howard's defence and aays 
teat belote this trip to the Olympic ne 
has never been on this continent.
•was bon m «K. s’eut, huit, twenty- 
three years ago.

is ■

International League. These are priced low to clear a' factory stock. As 
quantity is limited, you should come early. They are n 
Entirely in our own factory under careful supervision of 
material, full nickel motihtings. The bridles are made i 
blinds and overdraw checks, leather fronts, nickel rose! 
breast collars good weight, with traces sewn on; saddle 
patent leather skirt and jockey of good width ; has leather 
tom, well stuffed ; good medium weight breeching and lined, i 
of the best values we ever offered. Special price for quick i 
ing. Per set........... ... ............................. ....... J

-Clubs. Won. Lost PcL
Rochester .................u..................... 44 30 $96

MONTREAL, July 7.—The two teems Baltimore ............................. 40 32 Mi
strived here at noon from Rochester jmeny°city’7...................... 5 5 HI
and Buffalo for , their Sunday baseball Newark ....................................j; jj jgj
•ame. Rudolph, was selected to oppose Providence ........................... 26 39 .473
Taylor, and th* Toronto «tap showed «*- Sowlwl’77.7.77.7’*.......... » 2
cehent form from the start, while three -Sunday scores : Toronto M), Montreal Î; 
innings were sufficient for the Dummy. New£!"k Baltimore 0; Providence 4, Jer-

*!*° a B“ffal° Caat-off, replac- Saturday scores : Buffalo 6, Toronto S; 
ed him In the fourth, and kept the heavy Montreal 3-6. Rochester 4—»; Baltimore 
hitting Maple Leaf* well In check up to J Xe*l*rk 2:‘ Jer**> City 39-4, Provl-

"iZ^game. : Toronto at Montreal, 

jRudolph helped to win hi» owe game, Rechester at Buffalo, Baltimore at Prtvl- 
hsving a two base hit and two singles. denCe- Jerae7 City at Newark .
Graham, besides keeping the Royfcle glu
ed to the sacks, had a three bagger and
ÎÎ? “”«»«•. Tim Jordan walked
twice and cracked out a gtnsle and a^TORONTrÜ!*8 tlmea up' Thé score:
m^NT0r.............Af t » °i * E0

Sht?ira,A#<" ...................  * 2 1 8 -0 1
55*5» “v.....................  * 1 0 3 0 0

.............  8 13 0 3 6
McConnell, 2b. ............ 4 l 2 f 4 oFitzpatrick, sa. .... 41114“
sate •*................- voooiv

=....................... 1 1 3 5 0 0
Rudolph, p...................... 4 0 3 0 1 0

, for R. C. Y. C. 
Boats.

1- Havana t 
and wrap 
three yea:

1 1
■in

1 STOCKHOLM, July 7.—The American 
athletes won two notable Victoria# at the 
Olympic games to-day. R. Ç. Craig of 
the Detroit r.M.C.A.; captured the final 
of the 10) metres dash, while James 
Thorpe of the Carlisle Indian School, won 
the Penathlon, a series of five events.
Three Canadian#, Joseph Keeper of Win- p'er 01 th* new western channel, but was 
ttU>«g. O. M. Brock of Toronto and Prank I ®°on got off and continued thé race. Re- 
Lukeman of Montreal figured creditably ' suite :

PcL !n the vgrloue events.
Three flagstaff# are

Commodore Jarvis' schooner Zahrs won 
the R.C.T.C. cruising race to Port Del- 
bousle by a nice margin.

In the second division' Crusader won 
from Panic's by one minute thirty-three 
seconds to the some port.

The Aggie ran aground Inside the south ,

Ii

—Harness Department—Basement 
Phone Main 4360 and ask for Harness Department.■ The Leafs ar# sure gem log like the 

teriy predictions, four games out of 
nve since leaving home last Tuureday Is 
!**• Washington or the New Tork Oient».
Ti.ey have only tttreemore games at Mont 
(eat betoie coming home tor a long ses
sion at the stadium and being tied with 
Jersey City to-day It should be only a 

- matter of now long before we pass Balti
more and Rochester.

Tecumeths wpn on Saturday, while the 
^.Toronto# lost, thus creating additional 

interest in next Saturday's meeting be- 
tween the two local Big Pour teams. Tno 
the game Is on tne grounds of the lead
er*. laorees# is sometimes In and out, 
and you never can tell whet the result 
■will be. However, with the friction re
moved the Street Railway hired men 
should make it easier than they did at 

„ the stadium. -

À, week before the bout at Le» Vegas 
a local wise and wild follower of tne 
fighters took exception to some of our 
strictures ou the affair. He called them 

* •”« wanted to bet that the thing
WOltiii go at least ten round#. Sunee- 
quent events show that he understood 
tne program, but the police cut in in the 
ninth seaelon and permitted the outsiders 
to cash their Lake». John Flynn 
emargtd from the fight just as bright a 
hops as Its was before. He was hardly 
chutled to the match and according to 
tno story of the hauls he wee entitled 
to stay In the ring with Johnson about 
one round.

In New York It wee stated that Jack'
Johnflon may have double-crossed the 
riynn crowd, but incidents at the ring
side do not bear out that supposition 
Johnson was out to win» but tne battle 

, would have gvue the ten rounds all right
had not the police Interfered. Grays Win Un<fer Protest

Sporting men were busy asking this quea West Side Park thu ##»#at

;r Kara ssrJ-SîIBévstosrabie money was wagered on the after Jersey City had the "iLtlîL
l’to lw- T‘le Indisputable ently tied up. To-4«rt «1?L X.

permitted*!yiymf mg’

be* attalneo^Tf ZVXZ iV»t

<1?Ubl, h,oWever' tnat Johnsun fough* which would have enabled Kelh?i?ss'Ki ïïis'isisSrsrï a-àr** ««~K»'.n°.sas
wouiu l.u wuwn to Jeftrlea. Providence—

Expert opinion expressed at the ring- ?
snde creates the belief that, while Flynn Wilton, lb. 
wa soutclaised, Johnson did not possess Gillespie, lb. 3b 
ths same «trengvi that enabled him to Mitchell, rf. 
toy with Jeffries, Reliable critics say Perry, cf 
.th»t Johnson was weakened by Flynn s Drake, If. 
body blows, and that hla own punches Atz, 2b. ... 
lacked the usual power. The fact that Schmidt, c.
Flynn wasn t floored and never displayed Lafitte, o 
signs of grogglnea# Is a reason to beheve 
that the negeo as a hitter didn't shine.
The charge that Johnson repeatedly held 
In the clinches has been admitted by the 
referee, which seems to be atiklltlonai evi
dence that the champion 'wasn't the 
champion of u.d. Wit ha tremendous ad
vantage In height, reach and weight 
Jolmron’e failure to beat Flynn witl/a 
f loop wallop, coupled with his tendency 
to nang on when his body was unuer fire, 
has convinced ring sharps that the time 
is rapidly approaching when Some white 
man as big as Johnson will recapture the 
hesvywelgut crown.

!: National League.
Won. Lost. 

.... 56 13
40 27

I Plret division—Zahra 1, Strathcona 2,' 
Zetma 3, El. Vlento 4, Aggie 8.

Second division—Crusader 1, Patricia 2, 
Zoraya 3, Salta 4. Kayak 5. Gladys 4.

The race for the Queen’s Cup, called for 
J5ly_lt for whlch only two yachts entsr- 
ed, will be sailed at an early date.

Clubs.
New York ...
Chicago ........
Pittsburg .... 
Cincinnati ..........

St. Louts

fEATON 02™,w J..... erected In the
Stockholm Stadium, where the colors of 
the different nations scoring first sec
ond and third in the final contest of 
eaeh event are hoisted. When the M0 
?7‘rV eprlnt—the event most honored 
fa •:“'*t.c Felds everywhere—had finish- 

fle'6 wcnl 'P v" the hr»t 
cfltfi a i,ne„**cond and onrtne thiru. 
and'*DA' M,ereT- Irun-American A.C.,

'« t-PP.ncott, University of 
ïînîl^i^van,À, w«re *the men they re- 
preeenteti. Crtigi time, lv 3-0 seer «quai, the Olympic record. ^ '
wi? yco°nnc1„a!.a'r ,num,6cr 0= the program 
T » Tt,6nc*ude<t. to-oay, the Penathlon.
«loî» tir» *Î0Î Ve hon’s share of tne 

*7, Iu conclusion saw 
^ Uoat.ng from the first 

ilhgviatts. wnlle Norway's 
tioâted from the second.

All Round Champion.
hikLiwIiT” T“orpe- fry hie victory, won 
of ÆggTt SSi«kfeale|tltlmete *uc°essor 
athlete . 8her,dan “ an all-round

On8 of the surprises of the day „»» 
the running of the little Finn, T. Koleh- 
maintn,_ who defeated the great English- 

J^0'ff?00Lt' ,in.‘fr* lAMo metraaf The 
,Dd Amer,can-

th?ieiteb!^oTH*^rd0^P.UD^J!éé! I the man to land th« tor the Otta-

*<L of the Spr.ngf.eid High School to ’ ***' The ®ame was clean agd fast. Not 
compete In the final of the MO metre#' be- * man waa penalised and tho in the last 
S?s*of the *?,k.If,'.fnd 7he to*1’ quarter Were were several delays to allow
Li&ghl, to g«°»Upîace ^n tbe nn^f u^ lafured pUy*ra to recover the injuries to 
8c0 metre. P tüe Hnel 01 **«=, a.l appearances were accidental. No one ,h„

The athlete, of the United Kingdom ! but the heat *» in- th* flrat <,aarter'
whose predecessors taue-ht t h » î®1*86’ ,and both teams were ready to
sprinting, long distance runmng and J^.enh755,5L'^ 7hKlatlehW*w- 
bjcycl.ng, had a bad day Excot» fnt f î6*1 waa,îiand*c®PP«<l by the absence v. 
the colonials. Great Britain tMk i ii°®aun- b“t Caps were without
seat, having no representative ?n th»1 who ht? done effective work In
final of the Ito melres bemlr «h,?v th® ; »ther gamea ^he line-up: 
of the final in èhetoând^ha vine small nM°?,tr?al Fyon- Thompson, O'Kane,
Project of wmnlM the I0,0to metee^l Em Mnlaj',?,n' Aan.to“- Brady, Jarrett,

^Sau T'! " MCD°nlM'

bw ‘ t'héy ^frtfcâ^thS,iérvéeTkë ' H^U® MuAot^v

K"=4toHWer'.PrOBPt ^ conFau-" IWT'

th?? ‘.ïe frtoef frond, tee meeting proves Kava^ah 
Jfret the cobflnentals, particularly the *

^aCM’ are “°t behind the British 
make^athietes* ” the quallt*e* that go to

r
40 g .588

.52138 fir.I
X 38 .482

43 .Ml.......... 27<
**nt»*i*4. 34 JÊS

..................«................  21 52 /2SS
Sunday scores ; Chicago 8, St. Louie 0, 

Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn f.
Saturday scores : New York 6, Brook- 

,ya 1: Philadelphia 13, Boston 11: Cin
cinnati t, Pittsburg l; SL Louis 1Î, Chi
cago 7.

Monday gamea : N#,w York at Chicago, 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, Philadelphia at 
Pittsburg, Boston at St. Louis.

Ltï 6-5 Tecumsehs Win, Torontos Lo
Close Games in the Big F

y.
Tenais

Total» ........................
Montreal—

Connolly, cf., If....
Teaser, ab.................... 4
Demm-tt, if., cf.„. 3
Hanfotd, rf................... 4
Cunningham, 2b. 4
Bransfielo, lb.
Purtell, as...........
Angemler. c. .
Taylor, p.
McTlgue, p.

On. 87 10 14 27 13 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

4 0 10 10

I Sport Murton Scores Winning Goal 
—Cornwall Down# the 

Shamreoka.

MONTREAL. July 8.—In what proved 
to be eaa'ly the best exhibition of N.L.TT. 
lacrosse seen here this season. Capitals 
this afternoon defeated Montreal#, « to 
6. The winning goal came after H min
utes’ *1» 2» seconds play In the last 
quarter, and was the only point scored 
ty either team In that period. Murton, 
who scored the winning goal, as well gs 

i the tying one, last Saturday, was again
I th# man 4n l»BJ . ».___- »__

American League.0 0 4 2 0 
1 1 1 1 0

9

Indians Defeat Irish-Cana
dians in Uphill Game at 

the Stadium Befere 
Small Crowd.

Clubs.
Boston .......
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .... 
Cleveland .
Detroit .......
St. Louis .. 
New York .

Won. Lost PcL 
. 81 24 .680

45 31 .892
. 41 30 .877

31 .569
37 38 iff!
37 38 .493
» 81 .282

„ .. 18 88 .278
Sunday scores : Cleveland 4. St. Louis 

6; Detroit at Chicago, rain. - 
Saturday scores : Washington 8, New 

York 7; Boston U, Philadelphia 8; De
troit 4, Chicago 0; St- Louis 6-4, Cleve
land 2—4.

Monday games : 
phla, St. Louis at

Man’a Open 
and Novi

113 0 0 
0 12 3 0 
0.1 7 0 0 
0 0 1 2 1

Nationals Gain Two Goabtf 
Toronto in First Quarter 

Which They Held 
To the End.

4I 3 4'
3 0 18 0 0 
1 8 0 0 0 0

. 2 0 0 0 80
■i I Notwithaia: 

which fell ' P 
»t the Rqsho

i
SE.JEEÏ f: 1 s';
. .yfr£®* .base hit—Graham. Two ' base
Tlo^i,dtanV R“dolt>h- Deft on bases- 
Toronto 7. Montreal 8. Sacrifice flies—
i?r2a"- Rudolph. Stolen bases—O'Hara, 
McConnell, .DemmltL Double plays—Mc- 
£on"*1' and, Jordan Hite-Off Taylor, 8 
ÎSnL™ tonlnas; off McTlgue. 6 In 5 8-3 

a# Bases on ballw—Off Taylor 4.oft McTlgue 4, off Rudolph l. Struck
*’ by RudolPh 4* ' Time 

Umpire»—Murray and Matthews.

Si Mwas !The Tecumsehs scored their beet win 
of the year Saturday and thus keep 
themselves out of the ceUar position where 
the Irisk-Canadian» are new comfort-

MONTRBiAI* July I.—Nationals 
two goal lead in the first aua 
thalr game with Toronto hero 
and won out by that margin. Tl 
seer# wa# 8 to 8 for the Freneh-Q 
players. The visiting home did ne 
its usual aggressiveness, and the : 
el defence bald them out well, yt 
was responsible tor two of hie 
goals, and Billy FltsgeraW got tin 
Th# heat wa# Intenta, and

rt-
aftemc 
of the 

layed o
-ieo-

did i

Cleveland 
Boston.

Canadian League.
/ Won.

at Phlladel- theatoly reposing. The day was Ideal for
lacrosse, but only about 1800 crossed the 
bay to see tnen. may. f

The visitor» were flrat to score, but 
the Indian# evened up, and it was ï to 1

y

tyior defeat 
r had prac 
ailing 6-1 

continued his 
set and won, 
Frank McEac 
lly. The ecoi 

R. Innes-T 
7-8, 8-8.

T. W. Blckl 
•-1.

i
Clubs.

Ottawa .
London .....i. 
Brantford1 ... 
Hamilton 
Guelph ....
St. Thomas
Berlin ........
Peterboro . 

Saturday scores :

Lost. . PcL
........  » IS .659
.......... 26 19 A78
.......... 24 19 .858
.......... 28 21 .543
......... 22 23 .489

22 24 .478
.......... 18 28 . 881
..**.» 14 —r 31 JH

. . . SL Thomas 7, Ottawa
4; London 8, Brantford 3; Berlin 16, Pet- 
erboro 12; Guelph 11-1, Hamilton 6-2.

Monday games : London at Guelph, et. 
Thomas at Brantford, Ottawa at Hamil
ton. Peterbord, ftt Jerlhj.

! :

The eecoiid was a lively session with 
midf.eld play even, but Tecumsehs could 
do nearly everything except score, and 
toe quarter ended Tecumsehe » Irish- 
Canadians 6.

The Indians bucked up the third 
quarter and tied the score, 6 to 8.

Th* seme had an exciting finish. 
Start ng the fourth quarter John 
White, the big Indian, saved the 
Tecumsehs from scoring after the f»ee- 

He secured at a most dangerous 
period for the Irishmen, Neville was hit 
on the head and turned a ndat flip-flop, 
fr*to* out for a few minutes.
,,T“« Jecuipsehs broke the tU In about
и, .mI£"taa. It was the result of a neat 
attack. Whitehead grabbed near the 
Indians nets, and with QuerriO rushed 
up. Querrle passed to Durkhl, who had 
returned to the game, and Dolly shot 
®B<3 scored.

Every fan was on his feet, for the game 
bad reached1 the most exciting stage in 
the home stretch. The Indians were by 
no means ragging, but were trying to put 
the game on ice without another tally 
Teams :

Tecumsehe (4); Goal Kinsmen: point. 
Teaman: cover point, Dsvtdeen; defence. 
Gray don, dreett, McKenzie; centre, 
Rowntree; home. Oorman. D, Smith, Dur-
к, JF outside, -Querrle: inside, G. Smith. • 

Irish-Canadlane (6) : Goal. Brennan;
polnL Neville; cover point. Gagnon; de
fence, White, Aapefl, Munday ; centre, 
erts**’ h0me’ C‘ °®frr*®; to side, G. Rob-

Referee : E. C. St. Per». Judge i W.
McIntyre.

all the steam out of the players, the 
quarter especially being marked by 
listless lacrosse.

The game was net as rough as thi 
last week, but was noticeable for sei
L'tite enforced, ^ ^.“îh^Tu. 
Cetteranlch.-Lachappele,! Degi 
a^â,iDecâ,rr e eaoh experienced a 86
»?KÆ!S*li«*'î,LÎ,îM“îS

The tine-up :1 T w
Toronto (3): Gibbon», Power. Marsh

Deoarle, Clement Lachapelle, Duck, 
Degan, (Dussault). Gauthier, Pitre, 1 
moureux. BouMane.

Officials—J. Brennan and J. Tuck*

e F.> ; * , § 8-1, 6-8.
William Me 

Klnlay, 6—8. 
•^T. Spanner 
g™0, 6—l. 
-H. a Carla

‘ 8’» 8,>d". lt.fi/.
A: c. Mc Ma 

tdson. 6—0, » 
C. D. Hende

6-J-2, 6—1. | t

J. Hambou
ley. 6—1. 6—
a T. Y. Sher

1 m
Murphy. Judge of play ;

/*t'> Vill "A | m i

||ln
'SATURDAY’S DETEAT

Needed One to f I# and Failed In Ninth 
With Bases Full and One Out.

BUFFALO. July 6.—Toronto waa behind 
only one run and had the bases full, with 
one out. to the ninth, when Jordan's short 
fly to Murray resulted In doubling Dalton 
at the plate. Score :

BUFFALO—
, t „ Schlrm, If...........
? ? i 2 Truesdale, 3b. .
3 2 0 0 McCabe, r.f. ...

J 1 iAtqrraK c.f.
2 2 ? 0 Bue^ab. ...
1 4 i o ! Beck, 1*. ...
0 ° 2 1 ! Flocks, as. .

0 Mitchell, c. .
Brockett, p.
♦De ntnger .
Stroud, p. «.

n

Lacrosse Record
IIj-' The Big Show»

1^®, ci“df.r, track mootnof the time to-da>" 
a"d; *ithln the ovÿ,-, the Jumping and 
pentathlon events. w
i-AL°!îe-eod ÜLe !9"e«tllng contert* were 

The Wretsllag Includes fea- 
î.fr*r, mlcdle snd heevyweight in the pre- 
llrttnary bouts ah the. contestants were 
Europeans from the northern and Slav 
îwnsï »*' ™ American or Britisher par
ticipated. The heavyweights were the 
most popular, some of them swarthy 
glante In the scantiest tights. They wal- 
towed-around the platforms under a fierce 
sun for hours like fighting bulla with 
horns locked. „ ; T 

From time to time fhruout the after
noon a cyclist entered the stadium, black, 
haggard and dust-covered from the race 
The race, which began at two o’clock this 
morning, and waa over a distance of 
about 200 miles, was won by Lewis of 
South Africa, who covered the course In 
16 hours 42 minutes. Grubb, England, was 
second, and Carl Schutter, Kansas City 
attached to the St. Louis Cycling Club, 
third. The team race, combined with the 
individual competition, gave Sweden first 
place, England second and the United 
States third.

The performances In the stadium began 
promptly at nine o'clock In the morning 
and continued until seven In the evening.
In the meantime the riding competitions 
were being carried on in a suburban park 
The swlmmin» began after lunch and 
finished late to-nighL

Swimmers Asleep,
The semi-final heats of the 100 metres 

swimming proved a fiasco, as the Ameri
cans, McGlllIvray. Huszagh" and Duke 
Kahanamoku of Hawaii, who had quali
fied by winning their heats In the prev
ious round, remained on the steamer Fin
land In the belief that the event was to be
contested on Monday. , t r e ninnki™ n ...The preliminary beats in the 100-metro Th, Xn;„r,if'ff*' », v 
swimming competition, free style, were rruie» T? » r£™thChfl>«£eld ^ d n$!?y 
blgun this evening, tiuke Kahanamoku, ! teJéL^ tÏÏMSl *a^f*Sî*rL *he
Hawaiian Islands, won hie heat jn the an* a breeze
world's record time of 1 minute 2 3-6 sec- ,0WÉ ] X rfank Meekil Œ Roblnwn'

3, W. Brown.

BIO FOUR LEAGUE.m Won. Lost, Fw°Agst.

.... 77.: s i i I
8 34 5»

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 2 4 0 1 0

0 2 0
3 1 0

Clubs. 
Torontos 
Nationals ...

' |I 1 0 0 
2 0 0
4 0
4 0
4 1
6 0
3 0
4 1

... 4 0 0 2 3

• •• 36 4 14 / 27, 15 4
A.B. R. H.^O. A. E.

... 4 0 0 4 2 1

...5 0 3 3 4 0

...611100 
4 1110 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 14 0 6
4 0 0 It 1 i
3 0 0 3 1
3 0 113
0 0 0 0 0

36 3 10 27 14 2
in 9th.

.0 0100012 frr-4 
® 0 0 0 I M 0-3 

First base on error»—Jersey city 2. 
Tjf0 baee hits—Drake, MopermOtt. Sac
rifice hits—Sheen 2. Sacrifice fly—Gllles- 
ple. Stolen bases—Purtell 3. Left 6n 
bases—Jersey City 8, Providence 10. Dou- 
bte plays—Janvrln, Breen and Knight. 
Bares on balls—Off 1-afitte 2. off Barry 1. 
Tlm'ek’ ,^ut—Ul’ 4, by Barry z.

a.b. r. h. o. a. e.
4 0 111» 
6 0 14 3 0 
4 11110
3 1112 0
4 1 3 4 0 0 
4 1 0 7 6 1 
4 111-30 
2 0 0 3 1 0 
2 1 1 0 2 0 
10 10 6 0 1 0 0 0 5 0

Tecumsehs ............... 3
Irish-Canadians .... 2 6 34 42
^Saturday score» : Tecumsehs «, irleh- 
Canedlgna 6; Nationals 6, Torontos 3.

Gam* next Saturday ; Tecumsehs at 
Torontos, Irlsh-Cansdlana at Nationals.

N.L.U. STANDING.

i|| •!1 Heine# Take* a Spin.

spins on the bay. Duman’s of 
the bit race on Wednesday looks 
to the pink of condition, while hit 
to the boat was admired by all those 
«aw him perform. He will be out 6 
both this morning and afternoon, 
evening Haines and Durnan wfll gel 
aether and agree upon a referee tot 
contest on Wednesday.

I
11

Totals .......... .
Jersey City— 

Breen, 2b. . 
Janvrln, ss. 
Kelly, If. .. 
Barrows, cf. 
McCrone, rf. 
Purtell, 3b. 
Knight. Lb. 
Wells, c., ... 
Barry, p. 
Schlally,

Clubs. Won. Lost. For. Agst
.................... 7 .1 68 X
....................... 4 4 28 20

Montrwl ....................... 8 s 36 31
Shamrocks ............... 2 6 80 44

Saturday scores : Cornwall IS, Sham
rocks 8; Capitals 6, Montreal 5 

Games next Saturday :
Capitals, Cornwall at Shamrocks 

C.L.A. : Eatons- 8, Brantford 0.

Ill:k
fo‘u»'toto6®i batted' for Bro’ckett In the

TORONTO—
0 Meyer, r.f. ...
. O'Hara, if. „
® Shaw. c.f. ....
6 Jordan, lb. ...
6 Bradley, 8b. .

McConnell, 2b.
F.tepatriok, -.
Bemls, e...........
Maxwell, p.
•Dalton .......

4jii
iA.B. R. H. O. A E.

.. 6 0 0 1 0 0

.. 4 1 0 3 6 0

..4012 
-.3 1 1 10
..412120

8 0 0 1 3 0
S.S. i.. 3 1 1 2 1 0

4 0 2 5 0 0
2 0 1 0 3 6
1 0 1 0 " 0 0

Montreal at
0 «1X .4 t*VVictoria Quo It Ing Club.

The weekly handicap of the Victoria 
Quoltlng Club was played 
ground*, RlverdAle Park, 
afternoon. A large crowd

A

Purity and 
Cleanliness

Totals ....................
xBatied for Barry 

Providence 
Jersey City

umon their 
on Saturday

___ was» present
and enjoyed A good afternoon of oport.

Other International 'Games Saturday.
At Rochester—A two-base clout by Do

lan, following a hit by McMillan, won the 
first game of a double-headir for Roches, 
ter Saturday with the Montreal HoySls 
The champions lost out In tlic second 
game thru the pitching qf Mattern and 
the weakness of three Hustler twlrlers, 
Hughes, Jones anu Wilhelm.

At Rochester (that game) R.H E.
Montreal ..............00011 10000-3 10 0
Rochester ............. 012000000 1— 4 9 i

Batteries — Vlebahn and Angermeyer; 
Holmes and Blair. Umpires — NalUn and 
Kelly.

At Rochester— R H E
Montreal ...........  0,0 0 2 0 1 0 1 1 0 1—6 ’ll'
Rochester ..........00000050000-6 7 i
, Batteries—Mattern and Murphy; Hughes 
and Wilhelm and JacklRsch. Umplrea- 
Nalln and Kelly.

At Jersey City-Jersey City grabbed the 
fore-and-aft part of the double bill with 
Providence, the scores being 10 to 6 and

At Jersey City (first gain»;
Providence ...
Jersey City ...

«

Totals .................... 33 g » 34 9 }
Buffalo ............... 0 12 12 OfO 0 -—6
Toronto ................  0 1 0 2 1 1,0 0 0-6

Innings pitched—By Brockett 6, by 
Stroud 4. Hits off pitcher—Off Brockett 
7, off Maxwell 8. oft Stroud 3. Earned 
runs-Buffalo 3, Toronto 3. First base on 
balls—Off Brockett 3, off Maxwell 6 off 

I Stroud 6. Struck out—By Brockett t by 
, Maxwell 5, by Stroud 5. Three-base hits 

—Brocks^, Maxwell. Two-Ue.se hlts- 
McCabe, Jordan, Delnlnger, Bemls. Bues. 
Stolen bases—FItz 2, Truesdale 2. I^eft 
on bases—Buffalo », Toronto 8. Double 
Playe-Murrsy to Mitchell. Hit by pitch- 
er—Maxwell 1. Passed balls—Mitchell 1 
Umpires—Guthrie and Mulltn. Time of 
game—2.20. Attendance—4000.

—First Draw—
C. Bell ................... 30

..M A. Moorcroft 10
>21 B. Cornish ...

........
..21 H. Mason ................ 16

—Becorid Draw—
-81 A. McFadden ....14

..21 A. Carlyle ............ 15

W. Weir.., 
W. Carlyle.
Ai McFadden 
A. Carlyle.... 
F. Gallagher.

i! ' i
V

..«10 !

'jm I ! *F. Gallagher.......
w. Carlyle.........
W. XVelr, bye. ,

XIndiana Win by 1 to 0
July 7.—Newark scored one 

run |n the first Innings, but that was 
enough to defeat Baltimore. Bell kept his 
hits well distributed, and, receiving excel
lent support, shut out Baltimore, 1 to 0 The score :

Baltimore—
Murphy, r.<, .,
Corcoran. 3b. ..
Walsh, (,f. ....
Gettman, c.f. .
Schmidt, lb. ..
Parent, 2b.........
Malsel, s.s.........
Bergen, c...........
Walker, p..........

Totals ........
Newark—

Kirkpatrick, 2b.

1

The purity and cleanliness of CosgraYTs Gtolden 
Gate Beer are jealously guarded throughout the 
entire process of its manufacture. After it 
reaches the hotel, from where it is served, every
thing has to be in the same condition or it cannot 
be used.

—Third Draw- 
21 W. WeirW. Carlyle 

F. Gallagher, bye. 
Winners—Cs

.12it 1MPI ÜI arlyle 1, Gallagher 2, Weir 3.
I B I ft—ft A.B. R. H. O. *. E.

3 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 1
4 0 0 X 0 0
4 ^0 
4 0
3 0 1
3 0 1
3 0 I
3 0 1

it1 0

1 00 1;
1 0;

3 3 0
4 6 0
2 1 0
0 1 0|

31 0 6 24 12 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I 

3 0 0 2 7 0
3 1 1 2 « o'
3 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 16 0 0
3 0 1 4 7 0
2 ft 0 0 0 0

1 0 2 0j
0 3 1 0 ;

.... 3 0 1 ■ 0 3 01

Totals ....................26 1 5 27 20 o'
Baltimore .............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0'
Newark ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 !

Two-base hit—Swaclna. Double-plays— 
Kirkpatrick. Vaughn and Swaclna; Bell, 
Vaughn and Swaclna; Malsel and Cor
coran. Triple-play—Parent. Malsel and 
Schmidt. Struck out—By Bell 1, by Wal
ker 2. Bases on balls—Off Bell 2, off 
Walker 1. Umpires—Doyle and Byron 
Attendance—400. Time—1.46.

0 10 ends.
I P. McGllllvray, Illinois A.Ç., won bis
I heat In 1 minute 4 4-6 seconds. Nicholas e, -,_____~•

A. Nerlch, N.Y.A.C., and Kenneth Hus- ' 8t' 8lmene rofty-eeven Up.„
zagh, Chicago A.A., also qualified for the **• Simons won at St. Matthews by 47 
next round, as did British and German, *hots, as follows :
Italian, French, Swedish and Australian F- J- Llghtboum.,10 J. Taylor ...
swimmer*. ___ .. J. F. Scarth...........11 Jas..Kerr ...

Q. Hodgson of Canada easily won his ” ■ V. Eddls........... "8 W'. W. Hlhz
In the 1500 metres swimming event. „

fre style. In 22 minutes and 23 seconds Total.................... 29 Total
He beat Longworth, the second man, by
about, eighty yards. British. Australian, Big Leagues on Sunday.

;nd .?unea.rla” 8,wlmmers frtoo . At Cincinnati (National)-Clnclnnatl de- 
guallfled for the next found. feated Brooklyn In the first

G. W. Goldzlck, Chicago A.A., qualified series Sunday, .2 to 1 in ten Innings Ben- tor the final In the high diving evenL ton was hit Sora freely than Barger, b5t
he managed to keep the hits well scat-

Canadian League Score». <Vm^,a and M|tcheil‘s„ „ • single In the tenth Innings won for the
At Hamilton—First game— R.H.E. locals. Score: R.H E

Gneinh :..................  10100004 5—11 12 3 Brooklyn .............001000000 0—1 9" n
Hamilton ........ -..000020400—6 9 9 Cincinnati .......000010000 1—2 7 1

Batteries—Schuman and Daniels; Schuy- Batteries—Barger and Miller: Benton
1er and Flaher. Umpire—Davie. and Clarke. * '
, At Ottawa- R.H.E.

•St. Thomas ..............00010230 1—7 10 2
Ottawa .....................000300010—4 » «

Batterie»—Jacobson and Powers; Dra- 
I P#r and Hopper. Umpire—Cancella.

At Berlin— R.H.E.
Peterboro ..............00801 2 86 1-02 13 5
Berlin vT............ 00423043 0—16 16 4
.Batteries—Tracey and Trout; Beatty 1* c,____ ,X. . „ .

•ad Boyle. Umpire—Phyle. ?d (American)—Cleveland de-
At Tnnirt, „ „ tested st Louis Sunday, 4 to 0. Steen

....... R.H.E. keeping the hits will scaattered and re-
d ............... 0 1 0 0 2 00 0 0-3 7 4 cclvlng excellent suppW PraK’e fielding

.......... 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 *—5 10 6 and a throw to the plate by Birmingham
. Batteriea—Cooae and Lamond; Hynes : were features. Scores : R.H T

I-Bowerman. Umpire—Pearson. > Cleveland  ...........  1 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 *—» 6 3
At Hamilton—Second game— R.H.E. Louis ................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 7 2

m ...........................  1 0 00 00 0—! 5 0-:i Batteries—Steen and Ltvlngrton; Hamll-i
lton ...................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 5 0| ton, Adams and Krlchell.

Batteries—Garlow and Welch; Schaef
fer add Daniels. Umpire—Davis:

Gome called.

„ „ , R.H.E.
•'....... 2001 (I 3000-6 14 8

,, . .......00021007 *—10 1C 2
Batteries—silne and .Jclunldt; Mason 

an<] 'Vella. Umplrce—Murray and Mat
thew*.

At Jersey City—Second game— n H E
Providence ....................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4) ‘ o‘ Ô
Jersey City .....................012100*-» 6 0

Batterie»—Bailey and Schmidt; Frill and 
Rondeau^/Umpires—Murray and Mathews. 

Game called.
At Newark—Baltimore made . It two 

straight \ over the Newark Indians in
i,,,’u,k«u8C07' 9 t° 2' Th® Indians could 
not hit Shaw key. "

At Newark— i R H E
Balthnore ........ 0 2 OfOjMofi» 0-915 i
Newark ... .j.........  0 0 0.0 tf0 0 0 1— 2 3 3

Batterles-Shawkey add. Bergen; Gaa- 
kell, Lee and McCarthy.,Umplree-Byron and Doyle.

T.B.C.
Cosgrave's
GOLDEN 

GATE 
BEER

1

EXCURSION .’...29
.,25

22Collins, r.f. ... 
Seymour, c.f. 
Swaclna, lb.

heat
.76

j. A\ aughn. s.s.............
W. Zimmerman, l.f 
E. Zimmerman. 3b... 3 0
Higgins,. C.V................. 3 0
Bell, p.......... CHATHAM

$2.70 Return
Saturday, July

13, 1912

£<

ATHLETIC TRAINING RULE 
NOW BECOMING 0BSOL€f|

Ü!
At St. Louis (National)—Chicago won 

from St-Louis Sunday, 3 to 0, and made It 
four out of five. Score: R.H.E.
Çbtoago ...............— 10200000 0—8 4 1
St. Louis .................000000000-0 10 2

Batteries—LelfleM,lavender and Archer; 
Dale, Sallee, Willis and Breanetten.

II■ tl j 1
The rule that athletes should not 

emoke or drink Any spirituous liquors 
shows Indications of becoming obeo- 
Jete. Many of our professional ball 
players smoke cigar» and even cigar
ettes, and a “wee nippy" once h day or 
Just before retiring Is not frowned up
on If It Is not,made too strong. The 
usual way Is to take a pint of some 
absolutely purr and sparkling water, 
generally "Radnor," with {he spirit, 
but spirit» need- to be used very mod
erately. Lime Juice or milk wltn Rad
nor is popular with most of the 
young^ athletes.

No other brew contains suchvia“Hotel Krenamann,” German Grill, 
King end Churrh. Ladles end Gentle
men. Open till 12 p.m. Mualc. Import
ed Grimm fleers on draught. Toronto

ed&7

of health-giving quahtiea; no othefbrew eqtfb 

‘t*n*°I>az'hke dearness, or Us sparkling efferves-

Grand Trunk Railway
>.

Train leave# rnTon Station t ; 
a.m.—Buffet. Dining and Parlor 
Car. Tickets good on regular 
trains Sunday or Monday. Tick
ets can be had at G. T. R. Ticket 
Offices or Toronto Bowling Club ~ 
No. 11 Temperance Street.

end Montreal.

THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS
S’;l" rare of >'our Panama. Straw.
Silk. Felt. Beaver. Stiff and Soft Hats. 
Bleached, rebloeked and rttrlmmert n* 
good as n<jv. Work must be satisfac
tory. or motley refunded. Special atten
tion given to >Ot-of-towm work.
T. SILVER. Mgr. - 143 Victoria St. 

Phone Mels «776.

Xtjlj
; .1 I On draught at all hotels; in wood at all dealers 

for home use.

:

T. r. RV-AY,
- 8 cc.-Treasurer,

l/Phone—M. 1894. I123
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dosing Day At at 20 Miles

Delorimier Park Defeats Matthews
Motor Race Results

This is Simply Great! */i • 4 «

League
Results

-i> V v.

AT FOfiT ERIEMorning, noon and night, anywhere, 
and in any mood—the one best smoke is the 
"New Ten” Cigar.

Each one always tastes like more— 
smoke one or ten, it’s all the same—no “come 
back”—no unwelcome “after taste.” Its

DELORIMIER PARK, Montreal,- July 
«.—The closing day s results, were as fol
lows :

FIRST RACEwpurse $250, 
year-olds and up, five furlongs :

1. Kyle, 109 (Warrington), 3 to 1, even
and 1 to 2. i

2. The African. 107 (Dreyer), « to 8, 2 to
3 and I to „ , ____

3. Haymarket, 111 (Simmons),. 7 to L Î (T.Jumph) ; 2, F. Barnes (Triumph) ; 2, A.
to 1 an<i even. . * '• ' .1 F. As>y (Triumph). Time 13.68 4-6.
l!nTslmHeVou Qow H^M® sTbbath and Jta Tkere were *U «tarter,. Newport took 

O. also ran. /< an early lead and won by half a lap.
SECOND RACE—Purse $280, for three- Ten miles, single cylinder, open, open

FORT ERIE Juto 6—(Special to Th« y-ar«»° ,an<V,uP..: ...__ ports allowed — 1, Shorty Matthews
s' “ vvUU; vlwL,; _ „ \ Maurice Reid Ill (Warrington). 3 to .Thor); 2, R. H. Barton; 3. M. Gee (In-
Sunday World.)—Eight races was the 2, 3 to o and 1 to 3. dlan). Time 12.18 4-5.
get-away offering at Fort Erie thla after- , *■ F^nutegs, 109 (Knight), 2% to 1, 6 to j There were f.ve starters. Matthews, on
ancl’ Tjl a.h"aC|tef 3 m0“3ter attend' 103 (Whatley). 15 to 1, 6 la^u?cïôsHeccifd.'arri^au slit

ance, despite the lntenae heat and the * <-n<^ - to J* tied on the second lap and tore hie tire
discomfort of reaching the course. _ ^n}e , °3' Punky, Double F., Fleming off. Matthews won easily and Barton

■S.SSÆ *Mr,T “
w8eeihteatoaiheid, 4°PoslUonaW?yhe0KUeufu8ck1-f 2 ’.o'Y'Zd even"' ^ (*°°b,n8)’ 8 t0 3' Ten m” four* «owêr"' chain

ans again Mvere much, in evidence, and 2. Western Belle 107 (Drever) 1 ,0 9 0 drlve- Wlvate owners' stock-1, R. D.
ma.ly swept the card. Most of the fol- to 5 and out. (Dreyer), 3 to 2, 2 gcott (Indian); 2, Phillips (Indian); S,
L°nVde,i8.^,i1, leave t0"nlgbt for New York 3. Scarlet Pimpernel, 112 (Carroll), 2H to Wl Mllt* (Indlan)' Tlme 14 mln- i 
aiiu I'Ciroii. even and l to 2 '* sec.

RACE—Two-year-olds, selling. Time' 1.02 2-5. Satin Bower. Manhelmer DSC?,U maf 'e a wa>k-away of this race.
°H furlongs : Donation devine farrissimn ru™’ phi‘NP8. who was an added starter, rode

1. Chinook. 109 (Turner), 7 to 5 to 2 aleo ran ’ Carrisslma and Chess a beautiful race, getting second place
and even. vnrnTtr mev ..ta i from Miles after considerable Jockeying.«6 (Butw„„, 5 t0 2 to i om,°anRdTupRa1x^ToUngs ^ three-year- Harry Cole a Winner.

, ___ . 1. Jim Milton, 110 (Cbappelle) 3 to 2 s' Ten miieS, 6-horeen.pwer, stripped
3 Flabbergast, 112 (Musgrave), 11 to 5, to 5 and out. PP ’ 1 Z’ 3, stpek, open; dropped handlebars allow-
T?ml ain,i9 ", (jP ■ 2. Irish Town, 100 (Wiliams) 8 to 1 3 to ?d—E Harold Cole- Excelsior; 3. R. Qrr,

' ni 4"”' Fly-by-Night, Ragusa, 1 and 3 to 2 ■ to 1, 3 to Indian; 3, Barton, R. H. Time, 12.16 3-5.
|U.S,a=, a.n? Rlnglm8 also ran. 3..Modern Priscilla, 100 (Robbins) 6 to 1 U Barlbea“ and Cole started

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 2 to 1 and even ’ 0 to burn up the track on the first lap and
S’ ?,e , ?,s' ^furlongs : Time 1.16 4-5. 'Callthumptan Miss Jean tlme and again brought the whole

ami ““! ?*’ 105 (BUIWIM1). 6 to 1. 3 to 1 Dipper and Little One afso ran J ?ra.nd 8tand to their feet with their
andj to 5. ^ FIFTH RACE—Purse S250 for t-a-o. dailng stunts on the turns. Baribeau,
- 2' Çarrllion, KM (Musgrave), 1 to 1, 8 to year-olds, 5 furlongs- * 1 °* who held a slight lead for eight miles,
0 4 t0 -5. Don't Forget 112 (Jackson) » to i * had to quit on account of tire trouble,
J'.Bay of Pleasure, 96 (J. McCahey). 10 to 5 and 3 to s ' 3 to l. « Co, winning easily.
to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2. St Avano 109 (KnlghtL 8 to l . Five mile, four horsepower, with

Time 1.06 4-5. Elum, Little Pal, Edith 1 and 2 to 1." ' ’ 1- 4 1 flde oars open, weight of passenger 125
C., Ceremonious, Camel, Stelcliffe. Sut- 3. Philoifena KM (Carroll) 12 to i a to lbB-—1- Max Amos Rudge (Whitworth);
fraglst, Billy Vaiylervee,. Gold Mine and 1 and 3 to 1 (Carroll), 12 to 1, 6 to 2> same,» (Triumph); 3, A. F. Astley (Trl-
Cousin Puss aleo ran. Titaie 103 1-5 Sandman Snireiio vra.*ûr umph). < Time 8.49.

THIRD RACE— Ship Michael Rw iïï ïhaFour car« faced the starter. Amos.
1. Cock o’ the Walk, 106 (Butwell 6 to und^Boss also ran ’ ° ' The 8 ee a<ter laying In fourth place, won out on

1, 5 to 2 and even. icutnen, to ana com also ran . ______ the last lap, furnishing much excitement.
2. Sandvale, 101 (Turner), 3 to 1, l to 2 year-olds and up, 5 furlongs’ f th ,* . Slxth '«vent, unknown distance, four

qnd 1 to o. y i p'aneuil Hall 109 (KnlVhti e t„ -s horsepower, open ports allowed (distance
- ^ ?he, Wldbw Moon, KM (Koerner), 6 to 4 to 5 and 2 to L’ h ‘ ® 5’ ,e*» (than three- miles and not over
». 1 to J and 1 to 5.. o Loulfi de, comets im r fifteen; to he drawn for by the Judge

Time 1.07. Buskin, Ethelburg II Bunch 2 even and r to? ’ ChaPe,1>- B to after the race starts). Ten miles was the 
of Keys and Rockvlew also ran ’3 Ben «and 109’ (Join * - distance drawn from the hat. 1, ShortyFOURTH RACE - Fort Erie Stake and 3 to 5 ' ' * t0 ’’ 6 10 6 Matthews (Thor); 2, Joe Baribeau (In-
three-year-olds and up, selling; 6 fur- i Time 101‘4-6 Isabel Casse FhlUen d*anR 3, R. Barton (R.H.). Time 12.30 3-6. 
longs: s’ Tranc| FmL,nT. rlT'pal" ïï Joe Baribeau again had hard luck, and

1. Perthshire,. M9 (Koerner), 4 to 6. 2 do May Èrlde alb? ran ’ ° P had to drop back after leading Matthews
3 and l to 5. ’ sev-fnth racp T>„,.e , u for ten laps. Matthews again winning

2. Springboard, 103 (Davies), 15 to 1 S ^ tS°°' for three" 1 endlly.
to 1 and 3 to L ’ j 5 , Vi4* ' 1 Ten miles. 4-horsepower, private

3. Helen Barbee, 112 (Loftus), 8 to 1 5' 5 ’ ?o 5°ihnd IL fWarrntgt0D). 4 <»> owners, stock; T. T. models allowed—1,
to 2 and jj to 6. ’ | g , R. D. Scott, Indian; 2, N. Newport, Tri-

Tlme 1.13 Caliph, Cherry Seed, Isadora, ! to'l and e?en " ” (W,lllams)' 4 to 2 umph; 3, A. F. Astley, Triumph. Time,
Moisc&ntg Hjt.uilton, Iv&bel and Ben 5 ifu ErhannA!i«\ t 1-5.
Loyal also ran. t , o‘nd J,™1”* * 104 (ChaPPeîl©>* ^ to 1, 2 to Consolation race, five miles, 4-horse-

izsa^ressr^ » v?xr.s„r>- — »• BKS£toa,wssa‘ t s
and ? to’l.90 (Jl Callahan)’ 16 t0 !• 5 to 1 EIGHTH RACE-Three-year-olds and Twenty miles, open, open ports and

2. Coy Lad. 90 (J. Daniels) 40 to 1 10 S’ a°iasat(fJnOILg 'x dropped handlebars allowed: 1, Harold
to 1 and 4 to 1. * K 1 l’ 10 1*1 R o f ; 106 (M^ahey), 12 to 1, 4 Cole, Excelsior; 2. “Shorty” Matthews.
roS’5Ka'n"dS oCutmm0ner’ eve-, 2 Vzj£ (Martin), IS to 5Î even and £$ eSTJXfà»,

CMeTwintergreen1 andJLa^ône'Wigg1ns - 3: L0°rd .Elam, 110 (Schuttjnger), 8 to 1, J o^hBlrlbehau °t ookB a° skEd on‘the first cr5er of the day on Saturday at the

alSOra"- M °a-lUarld5tVr Blackford, Dangerous.. wfth’hl^ AM* hr"* R”“h°lme C0Urt8’

Silicic, Grania and Col. Ashmeade also were knocked unconscious, but not dari- 
ran- gerously hurt, and with the timely as-

for four- slstance of the ambulance corps, suoi 
one-sfx- recovered. The race was started fr

and the distance changed to five miles.
1. The Gardener, 99 (Williams), 11 to H. Cole won. beating Matthews by half 

6, 6 to 5, and 3-to 6.
2. The Irish KJd. 109 .(Dreyer), 3 to 

1, 6 to 5. and 3 to 5.
3. Dolly Bullman, 102 (Glrondo), 6*«o 

1, 2 to 1, and even.
It4» l-B. Golconda. Naughty 

Lad. Cassowary and Grecian Bend also 
ran.

NINTH RACE—Purse $250, for 3- 
year-olds and dp, 7 furlongs: x

1. Jessup Burn, 106 (Robbins), 2 1-2 
to 1. even and 1 to 2.

2. Chlppewayan.
to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Bit of Fortune, 115 (Knight), 2 1-2
t0TÏm6» l°i I-8/1? 7 L° 16' , -, ,, Mlssie.....................  109 Vlrco ...................100
OrldTn' bamnel R. Mayer, Bashful Betty.i.. . . .101 Mol Richards 109
?nddTUMe ,LhlUon Squaw J SECOND RACE-S x furlongs, selling,
and Little Marohmont also ran. four-yea -cl is and upward ■

NîQuare-...................112 F. O. Higan...ll2
Fair bouse................... 110 Lady Tend! ..r:o
Pprt Arlington..........103 Chilla ....
Miss Picnic........ .....107 Charles Fox ...136
Round and Round!.109 Stare ....

THIRDi RACE—Five and one-half fur- 
l:nrs. i#ll ng, thfee-year-olds and up:
Abe .Slupsky.......... T.114 Eveline ...................104
Mary Emllv
Orimar Lad..................101 Charles Goetz ..101
Gold Po nt

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, handi
cap, three-year-olds and up:
Right Easy..
■Kootenay....
Seth............... .

FIFTH RACE—One mile, selling, three- 
year-oJjs aad up:
Ber-Uncas..,.............. 112 Aftermath

G -ton.................................Ill The Peer
Mat el................... .....10) Royal River ...109
Tavora.............................. 100 Zuhra.......................... ICO

SiXTH RACE—Futurity course, selling 
th ee-yea--cl5s and up:
Thltt e Be le.................. 107 Lady Pachita .107

107 Gold Finn ....107 
107 Three Links .101

f
for three-

The motor-cycle races at the Exhibition 
track on Saturday were a success. 

Following are the results^
Ten miles, foiy horsepower belt drive, 

” private owners’ stocked, N. Newport

i
Large Crowd on Hand Despite 

Scorching Sun and Poor 
" Railway Facilities—£

The Results.
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ing Harm 
alue

I IThe ideal
:

/ '
i Summer Beverage.

Refreshing, spark
ling, light and nour
ishing.

tory stock. As the 
ly. They are made 

supervision of best 
dies are made with 
fits, nickel rosettes; j 
ewnAon ; saddle fall ■ 
(1th ; has leather bot- ||§ 
iching and lined. One 
price for quick sell-

tment—Basemeht. 
Department.

ki,'
bespeaks the use of carefully selected 
Havana tobacco, extreme care in rolling 
and wrapping, and the benefit of fifty- 
three years of knowing how—for your 
sake. Why not enjoy it?

TÂaos
Mark

ii-

; VTiV

SA a»
i

Ift A genuine aid to 
digestion.

Brewed from the 

purest of ingredients, 
and bottled in the most up-to-date 
and sanitary plant i-n Canada.

i Inspection of our new Brew- i 
\ ery invited.

8.50 \

mm*
jh,-''.i? J I

out to
CSjlIITtll

*rr^ New Teri Cigar
ntos Lose 
e Big Foui

/

Tennis Championships 
On Rusholme Courts

7—5, 6—3.
(Mr. Sherwell Is ex-champlon of On

tario. and Quebec).
G. R. Lcgge defeated C. W. Dineen,

6—2, 2—6, 6—2.
B. F. Ramsden defeated H. M. Sam

uel. 6—2, 9—7.
S_E. A. Duff defeated- F. Fulton, 6—4,

Hall deefated Calder, 4—6. 6—2, >—5. 
—Men’s Novice Singles—

„ E- McNair defeated W. M. Ball,
6—0, 6—2.

TV. G. Tingle defeated W. M. Robert
son. 6—4, 2—6. 6—4. 
g_H- J_^Bickle defeated R. E. Pack,

-^Men’s Handicap. Singles— 
Osborne defeated Robb, 6—4, 6—4.

6—3a6r_4defCatCd E' W- .3—6,

McLeod defeated Nash, 6—0. 6—3.
6 24*im*>OUr^ d-feated Langley, 6—4,

Tingle defeated Robertson, 6—2, 6—1. 
Fellowes defeated Hooper, 6—4, 6—3.

X

REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO

ftMen's Open Singles, Men’s Handicaps 
and Novice Classes Played off 

Saturday Afternoon.
Gain Two Goals < 

> in First Quarter 
:h They Held 
o the End.

9S
■Jk-

Notwithstanding the drenchirtg1" rain 
which fellv Friday evening, the courts 
ef the Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club on 
Doyercourt-road were In fine shape Sat
urday afternoon, when the preliminary 
round of the city tennis "championships 
was played off. Games were played In 
the men’s open singles, the men's handi
cap and the novice classes.

The entries In the men’s open cham
pionship singles (lumbered 48. This Is 
an exceptionally fine entry. R. Irines- 
Taylor defeated P. Nash, after the lat
ter had practically won the first set, 
leading 5-1 and 40-30. lunes-Taylor 
continued his good work in the second 
set and won. 6-0. G. W. Bickle and 
Frank McEachran won their games eas
ily. The scores:

R. Innes-Taylor defeated P. Nash, 
7-5, 6-3.

T. W.'Blckle defeated Dr. Fawns, 6-2,

JNHAR01

^OQOtt*0.

m
ft!

U July 6.—National* took g 
Id In the first quarter ot i 
with Toronto here to mp* * 
by that margin. The Qagfcl 

io 3 for the French-CanaS^ 

visiting home did not ehe#- 
reeslveness, and the Natt*fS 

ild them out well. Warwick 
Ible for two of his teaaÂri 
Illy Fitzgerald got the otà*,! 

as intense, and soon took - 
out of the players, the l^st I 

Jlally being marked hy very ’;

- (

Lawn Tennis To-day t

SOCCER RESULTS
A general meeting of the T. and D. F. 1 SIXTH RACE-Three-year-olds and

EnguüdbH h.tl<1 n°'n‘Rht in* the S°nS I hain|h!Va^etUieÎ9 ‘(Koerner). even l 

England Hall, Bertl street, at eight ; to 2 land 1 to 4. 1
° c,l°ck- ,,Eaeh Club allowed two dele- 2. John Furlong, 107 (Musgrave), 12 to 1 
6ates. Messrs. Gldlon, Hemphill.. Dobb, 4 toiand 2 to 1. 1
Millsip, Valentine, Jnnes, Nelson and 3. Cliff Edge. 103 (Estep),
Clough arc requested to attend. , and 7 to 5.

All returns are to be made to the league Time Ï.44 3-5. Light o' My Life Brie 
secretary at this meeting. Saturday's re Ozana, Edda, Bob R. and Font also ran 
au-lts : „ SEVENTH RACE-Three-year-olds and
Baracas......................  6 Pioneers .......... ,'......... up, selling. 544 'furlongs:
Overseas............ 4 C. X. R...................... . 1. Eagle Bird, 109 (Dunn), 4 to 1, 2 to

—Intermediate.— • 1 and even.
WVchwood......... 1 Moore Park .............. 0 2. Settle Sue, m (Musr.ave), 9 to 2 i
TV estern,.................... 6 T. E. L................ ......... 0 to 1 and even. ’
Salopians..................  2 Devons .....................A. 0 3. Toy boy, 109 (Small), 10 to 1, 4 to 1
Fraserburgh............1 Pioneers ................  o and 2 to 1.
Q- T- R--....................  4 Hiawatha ......................  1 Time 1.01 2-e. Lewis, Veoeta Strome
Eatons...................... . 2 Old Country ...i... 1 Tom Holland, Napa Nick, Monty Fox
Don Valley..............  1 Scots ....................................0 Chapultepec, Moncrlef. Lady Irma and
Simpsons.................... 1 Tri-Mu ..................   o George S. Davis also ran.

- Close and excit ng games were the

Legge and Dineen 
flayed a gpendld three-set match, the 
fo-men's chopp ng stroke close to the net 
b-lng very stfective. Jack Calder, who i 
wen the Junior championship two years ! 
ago, gave his older opponent, T. H. Hall, 1 
a scare, maklqg him go three sets to win, : 
a d at one time being within a couple of, 
po nt* of -the match. Calder lacked 
steadiness at critical spots or would have 
won. McMaster, Henderson and Mc- I 
Eachsrn all displayed good form In their 
matches.
meets R. Innes-Taylor. This should be 
a good game. The ex-Varsity champion 
1* Flaying great tennis. Another match 
w ic i t remises much Is the one between 
Spanner and Hall. The courts at the 
Ri she lmr Club have seldom been in such 
srPn- ld condtlon. A- refreshment buffet 
Is b.ing run during the tournament for 
the ccnrenlqnce of players and 
tors.

,

up,

LIGHTH RACB-tsPur.e $250 
year-olds and up, one and 
teenth miles. -~

E

$-3.
F. McEachran defeated R. McKenzie,

6-1. 6-2.
William McLeod defeated W. W. Me- 

Klnlay, 6—3. 6—4.
T. Spanner defeated H. A. Mitchell,

6—0,. 6—1. v ^
H. B. Carlaw defeated G. Cummings, 

6—3, *6—1.
A: C. McMaster defeated W» G. Dav

idson, 6—0, 6—4.
C. D. Henderson defeated C. H. Starr,

6—2, 6—1.

vas not as rough as that of "SI 
it was noticeable for ssveHÛ ■$ 
io case were maximum p«c- ;M 
id, but In the third quarter' 
Lachapipele,( Degan. Braden 
each experienced a -16 fine, 

erald got a bad crack - on 5, 
he first quarter and wee.fs-fc! 
ndeno, but came back In the TÏ 
plucklly finished the game. I

Gtbbone, Power, Marshall,
T. Fitzgerald, Longfellow 

Fitzgerald (Dandeno), 
iee. Kails, Wat-wick.
): L’Heureux, CattarsaldÈSa 
nent, Lachapelle, Duckett, -1 
ault), Gauthier, Pitre, La- 
lUane.
Brennan and J. TuckHVÀ, ,

les Takes a Spin,
Boston sculler, créât 

'le impression on Salt 
when he was out for j 
bay. Durnan's oppon* 
on Wednesday looks te.^S 
if condition, while hie style 
as admired by'all those IS® 
orm. He will be out 
)mlng and afternoon, .mj 
es and Duman will get 4P*’ 
$ree upon a referee for tM: 
idnesday.

9 to 1. 3 to 1 a lap.

>***A*****$ft***6***»****ft'

l Today's f Entries | To-dayTlm Frank McEachern

Salt Lake Entries.
SALT LAKE, Utah, July 6-Entries 

for Monday, July 8, are:
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs, selling, 

male en two-yea--olds:
Garter

v

—First Round—
J. Hambourg defeated G. H. Lang

ley, 6__ 2, 6__ 0.
T. Y. Sherwell

104 (Williams), 10

_ .. . spécia
le.lowing Is to-day's program : 

—Men’s Open Singles—
3.30 p.m.—Shepherd v. L. A. Trotter; 

Robb v. Pu k s.
L 4 pm.—Henderson v. winner Shepherd 
and T otter: Partcn V. McMlchael; J. 
H. Kenne.’y v. Osborne: J. A. Ross V. 
E. R. G.ange: J. P. McNair v. J. Witch- 
all; W. W. Dunlop v. R. A. Burns; 
S ann r v. Hall.

5 p.m.—Innes-Taylor 
McLe. d v. winner Buck 
W. BlcMe v. w/nnerMai 
Ion; Legge v. Ramsden.

—Men's Novlcf Singles—
4 p.m.—W. G. Davidson v. E. R.

Grange; P. Nash v. H. A. Mitchell; E. 
P. Parley v. S. H. Fellpwes; J. E. Os
borne v. Wl J. Hamilton.

p.m.—I. A. Rumble v. Sykes; Spelrs 
v. Sla-r: T hgle v. Hambourg.

—Men's Handicap Singles—
6 n.m —S elrs v. McKIn'ay; Carlaw v. 

Mltrh 1'; Huckvale v. Trctter; Shepherd 
v. Samuel ; B. F. Ramsden v. C. W. 
D ncen : Darlev v. J. H. Chlpiman.

6.30 p.m.—McMlchael v. Starr; Rumble 
,v. Legre: Sikes v. Rudolf; Engledew v.

H. Bickle; McLeod v. Goldstein.

defeated C. J. Lee, 112 Gaskel 109•i

e
-

. ’ Yorkshire Beat St Edmunds.
. The return match between these two 
teams was played at Exhibition Park on 
Saturday, and resulted In a win for the 
Yorkshire boys by 167 to 29. The fielding 
of tne Yorkshire team was very smart. 
F. Joy (70). J. Joy (34), H. Ellis (IS). J. W. 
Priestley (17) batted well, and J. A. Priest
ley took seven wickets tor ten runs, and 
Ellis three for seventeen.

For St. Edmunds, G. E. Jones did the 
lion’s share of the bowling, taking eight 
wickets for 62 runs In 19 overs. H. Mat- 
son batted well for 14. The scores : 

—Yorkshire.—
F. Joy, bowled Jones .................................... .
H. Ellis, bowled Jones ....................................
J. W. Priestley, bowled Jones....................
W. C. Robinson, bowled Jones................ 0
H. Whitehead, c Ashworth, b Stroud.. 0
A. Denton, bowled Jones ........................
A. Watson, c Matson, h Jones..............
J. Joy, c Jones, b Matson ........................
W. G. Ingham, bowled Jones .............
J. Horsfleld. c Ashworth, b Jones...
W. J. Hodgson, not out .............................

Extras .......... "...

Total ...... y..

H, JIatson, bowled
G. E. Jones, run out .................. ■...........
W. Stroud, lbw. bowled Priestley..
H. Watson, c Hodgson, h Priestley
A. E. King, c Whitehead, h Priestley, (l 
Ashworth, std Hodgson, b Priestley.... 5
Morgan, bowled Priestley ................
O. McKee, c Denton, b Ellis .....
Kent, not out ...........................................
R. Hadler. bowled Priestley ........
J. Andrews, bowled Priestley ...

Extras ....................................................

I .107

. !',S

v. McEachern; 
Is and Robb ; E. 
Michael and Par-i V- MEN101 Love Day ........ 101

In one respect all 
Automobiles are fast 

W becoming similar.
Watch the tyres as the 

cars go by

Privets Diseases and Weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plalr 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1TI Kim 
• L East. Toronto.

£9

A f ■-
0 sd7113 Pay Streak ...102 

ICO Cubon
0

INJECTION70 BROU18
17 111

: ill
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Safety all 
\ the' time

2

nd
■a i n •s|^No Chains 

^ No Skidding
34J■ 'A
4! Fore.............. ..
4 Fe n L..................
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Niagara District Baseball,
ST. CATHARINES. July 7.—By winnlnc 

their eleventh straight victory on Satur
day, McKinnons practically landed the 
championship of the Niagara District 
League, when they defeated Thorold. 14 
to t, on the local grpunds. McKinnons 
hqye not lost a single game. Thorolrî 
have won 9. tost 3. Parks won their third 
game, defeating Welland. 10—9. Niaga
ra Falls met Merritton and suffered thèir 
eleventh straight defeat, and still occupy 
the cellar position. The largest crowd of 
the season witnessed the Thorold-McKln- 
non game.

7 Marsh Wins 16-Foot Skiff.
The Queen City Yacht' Club held a 16- 

foot skiff race and a miscellaneous race 
op Saturday. The slight breeze and the 
fine weather made a pleasant afternoon 
for the contestants.

16 fcot skiff,race—1, L. Marsh; 2, H. 
Lerlche. b

Miscellaneous race—1, G. Cornell; 2, H. 
Balfour: 3, F. Taylor.
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SPECIFIC S5MSS
^, *7 ^ ^ Gleet, Stricture, etc. No
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature oa every bottle- 
' - other genuine. Those who hage tried 

remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield s Drug Stork, Elm Strkst, 
Cor. Tsral’ley, Toronto.

157
—St. Edmunds.— 

EUls ........ The results :

Ï 2fj: Inone
other

0■ a e i

Victorias Beat Hamilton Thistles.
The Hamilton Thistles visited the Vic

toria Club4Saturday afternoon with five 
rinks for a friendly game, the Victorias 
v/inn'ng by 51 shots.

Victorias—
G. N. Mintz.
E, T. Llghtboum. .35, H. Ward ell

V
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A. J. Taylor 
F. J. Glackmeyer..22 J. P. Bell 
W. H. Peplar

21 J. T. Osborns....20s Ham. Thistles—
U R. M. Casse Is........ 22

14re. 31 C. A. Blrge 
— Totsl ........i, .89Total ,24
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

in
[SPECIALISTS!

In the following Diseases of Meat
Piles | Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh : Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes , Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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The Toronto World FOUR THOUSAND NO CLASH WITH 
FOR REGIA GROIN GROWEI

be allowed to pass Into the hands of 
the United States copper trust, and an 
effort ought to be made to prevent a 
repetition of Ontario’s experience with 
the nickel ores of the province.

•jV

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
— Private Exchange Con

necting AU Departments.
«8.00 _

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto, 

by mall to any address In Canada 
tireat Britain or the United States

THE BEST SELLER A
STREET RAILWAYS OF LONDON, 

ENGLAND.
From the manner of ita growth, Lon

don, the metropolis of the British Em
pire, Is not so much one city as an ag
gregate of smaller cities.

ftMain RELIEF *

Government Commission,' While 
Building Big Elevator, Wel

comes Operation of An
other by Farmers.

No Other Book Ever Published 

Has Had Such an Immense 

and Lasting Popu

larity.

■

The city
proper remains under the administra
tion of

:
I

fu^enef82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for en# 

to my address lu Canada 
or eÜÎ**1, Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
bov. hy all newsdealers and news-

flVe ««ta par copy. 
oth2^£e ,extr* t0 United SUtes 
owl8r foreign countries.

Ita ancient corporation, the 
many other boroughs that compose the 
metropolitan area were only brought 
under partial unification by the eetab- 

the London County Coun
cil, of which Lord Rosebery was the 
first chairman. During the rule of the 
progressive party, a public system of 
street railways was established and the 
private companies bought out, while 
the districts north and
Thames have now been linked up. L Terminal elevators — The board
From the report of the highway, and aV,-* *pprovet> ot the leasing.of elevator B.

nance committee issued In the latter day for the relief of Regina sufferers by 9rato Growers’ Company. Itl many reach this enviable position,
part of last month, It appears that the totaled 4676 for the first day. The firms £,°,n*l?erf the operation of a large ter- There is one book, however, that has
ines operated by the county council _T,ere;. ,. . _ .... c?™: beet! a ""best seller” for the past three

have a total leneth of m «11.. RolPh “ Clark, Limited, Toronto $500 «^Portant step In the right 1 . . . __—------- ,1 T . ■;for th, ° Î3 mlles’ and Steel Co. of Canada, Hamilton.... 6u0 dlrectlon The board has also all ar- hundred years. This is what Is
r me year ending March 31, 1912, the Northern Elec. Mfg. Cb„ Montreal 500 rangements well under way for build- known as—the authorized version of

total number of passengers carried was Stone, Limited, Toronto .................. 600 a ^overmnent-owned and opea-ated the ’Bible. More than three hundred
638.M0.236. while the total capital ex- P<irCha & Ruttb!r Co” _ Hob bJshels^^ ™lllton8 of «>»*»• have been ddstrlb-
penditure, at that date, on the under- Eclipse WhVteW'e'aV Co.V Toronto.” 250 th®beat tbat ca" be construct- u-ted by the American and the British
taking amounted to a little over $60,- Con. Cycle & Motor Co. Toronto 200 ,wi11. *>* equipped with every and . Foreign Bible Societies alone.
000,000. The actual debt however is Lowndes Co.. Toronto 200 4 =y handling grain. Think of thèse figures and you will' n°WeVer‘ Toronto * Carpet Mfg° Co Toronto >00 Ji ,5tf?ple mark<ts ~ ^e boArd 1, forever cease to be Interested In Bo

ot williams Greene & Rome Berlin ™ f5*nsldorte*, the practicability of hav- caUed “best sellers.” „
Dominion Cannera Hamilton ”01! Î?* «ample markets” established at The Bible, or parts of, i$, have been

sum was repaid Kn Bros Toronto   ^ ^ awi“ta«- Winnipeg and Calgary translated 'into ' Several hundred dlt-
sum was repaid R^en Bros. Toronto  ............... 100.for September, 1913, provided the tarent languages and dialects. The

Klrti ilnn ! ir?qui*lte facilities exist at these first complete translation in English
^^hTor0nt0 "........ . ihn ! f* ace8, Negotiations are going on be- was made over five hundred years ago,

UDl*??< tbe 'bpard and the authorities and the first American edition was
Warwick Bros. & Rutter, Toronto 300 .at those centres and an early decision printed in Boston'more than one hun- 
Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng, To- , will be given. \ dred and fifty y eat* ago.

ronto ...»............................................... 100- More Rigorous Inspection. A most Interesting work from all
Sawyer-Massey Co., Hamilton .... 100: 3. Grain certificates—The board Is viewpoints la this great book of books,
Smart Bag Co., Montreal 100 determined to protect the standards but the publishers of the Bible which
Canada Furniture (Mfs. Woodstock 5» of the Canadian grain certificates. In Tbe World is distributing have given
Rolland Paper Oo., Montreal ............. 50 this connection it is planned to to It an added interest by making it a
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump strengthen the Inspection staff. ’ in- veritable work of art. Besides the full

Co., Toronto ....................................  60 spectlon work Is being carried on at P®*® color plates from the world-
Sadler & Haworth, Montreal .... 50 present under serious handicaps in re- tamed Tissot collection, there are also
McCormick Mlg. Co., London .... 25 gard to facilities. The board is deter- more than six hundred subjects lllps-
Gendron Mfg. Co., Toronto ................. 25 mined to remove such handicaps. It tiated by famous artists, and the ptc-
Library Bureau, Ottawa .......... 251 ls alao Investigating carefully the In- tufes are printed- In with the type.
John «Morrow Screw, Ingersoll.... ®P®ctioa mctliods in the more import^ where they help to make plain ■ the'
Rlordon Papeg Co., Montreal ...... 25; ant S^ain states in the United States, text-matter.

----- — I It ls giving special attention to the Every man. woman and child will-
$4675 matte,r of establishing a laboratory In want a wy of this new illustrated

Winnipeg for testing grain as to mill- Bible and all may have It &y present
ing and baking value* It ls also pro- ln* ®l* certlfica-tes sqch as the onë 
(Paring for an extensive use of the Prlxited on another page and cojfaply- 
tnolsture test in regard to the corn. lner with the terms explained therein.

4. Registration of warehouse 
celpts—The board expects to have in 
operation by September, 1912, an office 
for the registration and cancellation 
or warehouse receipt*.

5. Vancouver and Hudson Bay ter
minals—The bqard ls giving attention 
to the advisability of proceeding at an 
early date with the construction of 
terminal facilities on the Pacific 
Coast and Hudson Bay.

6. Meetings <ff the board in the west 
—At the earliest convenient moment 
the board plaits . to hold sessions at 
various places tbruout the three grain 
growing provinces, thus to obtain first 
hand information of the views of the 
grain grower* lmsr<

Canadian Manufacturers’ As

sociation Opened a Subscrip

tion List on Saturday, and 
$4675 Was Given In One 
Day, in Addition to Individual 
Amounts Sent Direct.

a

.i,
*T

lishment ofI FORT WILLIAM, July 6.—(Can. 
Press.)--Owing to the large number of 
mis-statements being made as to the 
policy of the grain coyomlsslon, the 
commissioner» have decided to make 
an official statement. The statement 
follows:

sad all During the last few years there has 
beeft much talk of “best sellera" 
Publishers have vied with each other 
•to enlist writers whose works have at 
one time or another reached the head 
of tile list. The popular novel that 
sells up into the thousands and con
tinues in demand ls known as a “beet 
seller,” but comparatively few of the

v i](I

91 subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
a«.ay in delivery of The World.
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1 IS WILSON THE MAN?
Is Woodrow Wilson the man for the 

situation? It is a difficult, complicated, 
almost tragic situation. In which the 

. American commonwealth finds itself 
to-day, and It must be handled, if it 
Is to be kept in hand at all, by a man 
of force and vision, a leader of 
and the master of opportunity. Has 
Mr. Wilson the qualities that are need-

*■
Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for; 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME .

ADDRESS

DATE .
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roundly $48,850,000, the difference 
nearly $12,000,000 having been paid off. 
Over $10,000,000 of this 
out of revenue—exactly 17.05 per cent, 
of the whole capital expenditure.

For the year ending 31st March last 
the gross profits, after deducting work
ing expenses from the gross receipts, 
were $4,620,000; of which $3,560,000 was 
applied in payment of interest, reduc
tion of debt, and provision for renewals 
and depreciation on an ample scale. The 
balance of about $1,110,000 remained for 
the appropriation account In addition 
the London street railways contributed 
$600,000 In respect of the cost of main
taining the paving of roads where the 
lines are laid. The rates levied 
sent an annual relief to the 
rate of over a halfpenny In the pound, 
and since Its advent to 
council, the

No one doubts his intelligence and 
his high moral standards, but can he 
grapple with 'the big problems and 
settle them In a large way? The party 
platform on which he stands has not 
a word to say about the great tide of 
Industrial, social and economic chang
es sweeping rapidly over the world, 
and which muet either find orderly 
vindication In the United States or 
compel recognition by revolution. The 
people of the tSnlted Statee will not 
long submit to be governed by a con
stitution dating back to tbe eighteenth 
century while the people of other 
countries are having old abuses swept 
away by twentieth century legisla
tion.
had not, nor has the candidate of the 
Baltimore Convention a word to say 
elbout the present constitutional checks 
upon congress which prevents that 
body tron) passing modern laws de
signed to make tbe conditions of life 
;more just and more tolerable for those 
.who toil.

All that Mr. Wilson has said so far

1 ><[
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MICHIE’S: I /m At Osgoode Hall GLEN-ER-NA1{ \

SCOTCH WHISKEY |
—Bottled In Beotlnnd—Bxelustvsly-1

for Michie & Co, Ltd
7 King St. We$t, TorontJ

High Court of Justice.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.

' Clark v. Wigle—E. S. Wlgle, K.C., 
for plaintiff; H. Clay (Windsor) and 
W. A. Smith (Kingsville) for defendant. 
Action for spécifia performance of a 
contract for the sale by the plaintiff 
and purchase by the defendant of 2000 
shares of Sandy Hook mining stock, 
at 76 cents per share. The mine ls in 
the Ohio 
fornla. T 
following -words appearing ip the writ
ten memorandum of the cantract, 
“Wlgle agrees to take said stock,” had 
been Inserted since he signed it. The 
action was tried without a Jury at 
Sandwich. Judgment—The burthen Is 
undoubtedly on the plaintiff to show 
that the document which he pro
pounds, differing as it does from the 
document produced by the defendant 
(both being in the plaintiff’s handwrit
ing) represents the true agreement On 
the application of the rule regarding

‘If

But the Baltimore Convention repre
generalf In addition to the above the follow

ing firms have sent subscriptions di
rect: Cockshutt Plow Co., Brantford, 
$500; Canadian General Electric Co., 
Toronto, $500; E. B. Eddy Co., Hull, 
$250; (McClary Manufacturing Co., Lon
don; Ames-iHolden-McCready, Mont
real; Sherwtn Williams Co., Montreal; 
Alaska Bedding Co., Montreal, ind 
Tuckett’s, Hamilton.

i I I I fft power in the 
moderate party has load

ed other burdens on the street railway. 
This party represents the 
element in the metropolis and has 
been in sympathy with the public 
ershlp principle. But public sentiment 
in London was too strong on this point 
to be flouted and the moderate leaders 
were compelled to plaqe themselves on 
record as determined to maintain the 
civic street railway system, 
this, but the moderate majority 
Continued to

reek, Gunso County, Call- 
defendant swore that the*re- An Appalling «tory.

LONDON, July 6.—Sir Roger 
ment, sent by Sir Edward Grey to Peru 
to investigate on the spot alleged 
grave scandals connected with the 

cultivation of rubber in the interior 
of the country, has presented his re
port. The Daily Chronicle ls inform
ed that the document is of an appal
ling chara,cter, and that the publica
tion of the story of human suffering 
and sorrow Is certain to create an im
mense sensation.

and other dainty things cleaned 
V ALET SC^Adelaide»Case-reactionary 

never 
own-' the burthen of proof, thé plaintiff fa 

Action dismissed without costa

ROUND TRIP l—$11.po ATLAN* 
CITY.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehi 
. Valley R. R.,‘ Friday, July 12. Tick- 
good 15 days returning. Partical 
King-street east, Toronto.%

' J :■ indicates that he will make a campaign 
for (ariff reduction, Every party plat
form, Republican and 
alike, since 1868. has had a plank -of 
this kind. The Democrats carried thè 
country 20 years ago on a free trade 
platform, but their first attempt at tar
iff reduction under the leadership of 
another Mr. Wilson 'brought on a fln- 
anclal panic and their speedy retire
ment from office. Both parties claim 
to-day to be In favor of reducing the 
tariff, but neither one of them is deep
ly in earnest.

For a marr like Woodrow Wilson to

MAJOR BIRDWHISTLE GOES TO 
REGINA.

WINNIPEG, July 5.—Major R. J. 
Birdwhlstle, secretary in Canada of 
the St. John’s Ambulance Associa. 
Uon, left here to-day for Reglua, 
where he will assist in relief work as 
representative of the Dominion Gov. 
eroment.
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carry 62,000,000 of work
people at cheap rates, involving à loss 
in operation of $350,000. Against this 
must be

/
/

SCULPTORS’COMPETITIONset the fact that the ^onces- 
siçn of these special fares is a part of 
the scheme for the better housing of 
the workpeople, which is In turn a 
factor in the general amelioration of 
living conditions in the city.

With the advent of motor buses, a 
new and formidable competition in civic 
transportation has to be met. The pri-

MANY KEPT tOOL. 1i
4

7 •• -TV*'• . ;
tv«î *•* fi»- fr r

etfr
Designs^for^Carflilr- Memorial Will

A huge mo'nument will be erected in 
Another successful meeting was held ' Montreal to the late Sir George Etl- 

under the trees in Miss McNaib’s es- enne Cartier, Bart., costing not less 
tate, Dundurn Heights, 850 St. Clair- 
avenue, yesterday afternoon, when the 
Rev. Mr. Dean was the speaker, anl 
Miss McNab the soloist. The fact that 
people attended from Parkdale, Deer 
Park and other widely-separated see-1 
lions of the city, proves that the open- Uon. 
air talks are; very popular. The estate.
Which Is situated opposite Ossington- 
avenue on St. Clair, is one of the land
marks of the city and contains some 
of the most beautiful old trees in or 
near Toronto.

One of the mbst pleasing features of 
the meetings, which are held In the 
open-air under the shade of the trees, 
on Sunday afternoons and Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings, is the singing 
of-the Alexander Choir, under the d!- 

oaused its defeat. Still more recently rection of Mr. Thomas Palmer. Move 
a complaint was made that the street than 50 members of the choir were pre

sent yesterday, and many of them hid 
to" walk long distances In the heat.

Yesterday's was an especially, good 
On. Tuesday evening at 8

- -s'llWV" £ idriiV• I Attended Sunday Afternoon Open- 
Air Meeting at Dundurn Heights. •r

i-meet a national crisis, like the one 
Which now confronts the United States, 
by merely suggesting a • revision of the
tariff schedules ls disheartening to ! vate companies owning them are 
serious men.

The high* cost of living, the social ; intention, tf possible, to form a traffic 
unrest, the sullen, almost sinister, at
titude of the Industrial army of the 
United States, spring from causes far 
deeper than tariffs or trusts.

than $100,000. The design will be made 
by a Canadian and a... competition
among sculptors has ibeen arranged. 
Besides being erected to perpetuate the 
memory of Sir George Etienne Cartier. 
Bart., it will symbolize “Confedera- 
* ” Its site. Will be on the slope of
Mount Royal near .Rachel-streét, Mon
treal.

The designs will be made in the form- 
of sketch models In plaster at a scale 
not exceeding one inch: to'the foot, and 
they must be. delivered on or before 
September 15, 1912, to (he committee at 
the Hochelaga Bank Building. Mon
treal.

now
under one control, and it ls the, evident111
trust which will fix rates for metro
politan surface transportation at pleas
ure. Against a hold-up of this kind, 
the street railways are the only ob
stacle and a persistent campaign is be
ing carried on against them, 
posai was recently

-XIill

1

Theodore Roosevelt says no candidate 
will dare talk free trade on the stump. 
He proposes such governmental con
trol of the tariff and of the trusta, as 
will distribute a part of the tariff 
bounty in the pay envelopes of the 
working men. and by, regulating the 
output and storage and the selling price 
of the manufactured product, to pre
vent any robbery of the consumer by- 
protect ive Industries and truts.

Mr. Wilson has contributed nothing 
so far to political literature which 
might not have been said or written 
by whoever happened to be the Demo
cratic candidate In 1876.

A pro- 
made that the8 \JVe

county council Itself should form part 
of the combination, but the opposition i 
it encountered within and without

V
FIRE-CRACKER COST $50,000

; ■a
«mall Boy's Desire to See Fire 

Engine Was Gratified.railways occupied roads that were Im
portant prterfes of traffic and congest
ed them unnecessarily and was accom
panied by the demand that from a 
third to a half of the cars should be 
withdrawn. -It was found on investiga
tion that it was the motor buses not 
the cars that congested the streets. It 
has to be observed, too. that the motor 
buses pay nothing towards the ma1n-

ifj ^
BOSTON, July 6.—(Can. Press.)—Be-

Sr Kr» “ahd. TîT Z ^ *the soloist will be Mr. Beswetherick, ; engriD?s com- the police allege, dam- 
cornetlst. On Thursday the Rev. W. A. j age estimated at $50,000. was done by 
.McTaggart and the Rev. S. Craig will j fire in the Chatieetcrwn district to-day. 
speak, and on Sunday next Mr. Craig 

series of studies on

a"I
- '1

“Glad to be back, Fred?' 

“You bet I 

“What are you smoking?’* 

“Tuckett’s.”

The Boston and Maine Railway ware
house, No. 25, filled with hay, was de
stroyed and the wagon and carriage 
stock factory of E. A Glllett & Sons, 
was badly damaged. The firemen had 
a hard fight to prevent a conflagration, 
as the roofs of numerous wooden build
ings in the vicinity frequently caught 
fire, while other nearby factories were 
endangered.

James, Welch, 10 years old, was ar
rested and the police say that upon be
ing questioned he confessed that he 
started the fire by throwing a lighted 
firecracker Into the hay in the ware
house. He was placed under charge 
of a probation officer and will be taken 
Into the Juvenile court later.

will commence a 
chapters two and seven of Daniel, and 
yfliapter 13 of Revelation.

*»am.
RESOURCES OF KEEWATIN,III

Jj ill VEGETABLE GROWERS MEETOpponents of the Hudson Bay Rail
road have argued strongly that not 
only will Its availability be limited to

tenance of the streets or the rates. Yet 
constant efforts are being made to 
have the streets widened

:ilfill
••I i*!1#

d improved ' Pass Resolution Thanking Hon. James 
the special 

Even
Duff for Grant, of $5C0.the four or five months during which at the public expense f 

navigation is possible, but that It can bPneflt °t the bus companies.
b$- the moderates acknowledge that the

“Take some with you?” !A largely attended meeting of the 
Toronto Vegetable Growers’ Associa
tion was held at the gardens of J. 
Trlzzard and J. Dandrldge on Queen- 
street, Humber Bay. Saturday after
noon. After an Inspection of the gar
dens refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Trlzzard and Mrs. Dandrldge. 
Among the many visitors was J. 
Lookle Wilson.

It war decided to held the annual ex
cursion tv Jordan Harbor Experi- 

I mental Station. Votes of thanks were 
passed to the hosts and the fallowing 
resolution was unanimously: adopted; 
“That this meeting of the Toronto 
branch of the Ontario VTegetabÇe 
Growers’, Association, having learned 
from J., Lockle Wilson, that the Hon. 
James Duff, minister of agriculture, 
has appropriated out of the Dominion 
grant the sum of $500 to be used by 
our association for .experimental pur
poses, wish to express our thanks for 
the appropriation, and that the sec- 
r-ta’-y forward a copy of this resqlr- 
tlnr -to the Hoà. Mr. Duff.”

U. 3. Cotton King Dead.
BOSTON, July 6..T—Amory' A. Law

rence, long one of the leaders in the 
cotton manufacturing Industry in 
America, died at his home is this #tty 
to-day. He was a brother of Bishop 
Wm. Lawrence of the Episcopal diocese 
of Massachusetts.

never be financially 
cause it cannot have enough return busee have uhfa,r advantage, and a 
traffic. This pessimistic view Is chal propo8al 18 now under consideration re- 
lenged In the June number of Oonser- qulr,ng a contribution from the com

panies In return for their use of the ,

successful.1 Yes, but I ran out. And no wonder. Everybody I met iwantecl to try 
one. Over there in Europe, they smoke some punk that smells like joss sticks.” 

“They weren’t all that bad?”

: “Oh,

■ I

a

vatlon, the monthly Issued by the 
mission of conservation. It points out 
that as yet only rough and imperfect ' 
estimates have been made regarding 
the commercial potentialities of

com- -\thorofares.
-

Modern Train Service to New York.
The only through sleeping car ser- 

; vice to New York City is via Canadian 
Pacific, T.St * B„ Michigan Central, 
New Y"ork Central route. The follow
ing trains are perfection * t« - ■ - 
meht 1 afid ‘marshalled 
modern electric lighted equipment. 
The “Empire" leaves Toronto - at 9.30 
a.m. dally, connecting at Buffalo with 
the world-famous "Empire State Ex
press,” arriving New York 10.10 p.m. 
dally, except Sunday, and on Sunday 
with the ‘/New York Special,” arriv
ing In New York at 11.02 p.m.
Beaver” leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m. daily, 
arriving New, York 7.60, a.m., carry- 

jin y huffët-Vbrafy •bar Toronto to New 
j York, and tbe*“>lanle Leaf” 7.10 p.m.
I d^ily, except: Sunday, arriving New 
York 9.25 a.m. These are the only 
through trains operated from Toronto 
to the Grand Central Station, In the 
heart of New York City, affording the 

-public every comfort, and passengers 
should Insist on hel”S ticketed via this 
routa
tlons at city office, 1$ East King-street, 
Toronto.

no, some were pretty fair, but then they're 
.extra for when imported, and they’

G.T.P. NEARS CALGARY the kind you pay 
re no better than Tuckett’s, if as good.**

,
the •

line. Nevertheless, it is known that the Gangs Working at Night With Aid of 
fishery industry gives good promise of Searchlights,
success, some of the lakes abounding 
ift whlte.flsh and pickerel.
Keewatln Lake country may one day 
rival Muskoka as a holiday resort.

But, the article proceeds, there ls 
other source of traffic of

dppot 
with the most

nt-
\MONTREAL, July 7.—Montreal ad

vices state that gangs of men are now 
working continuously on the big 70- 
ton steam shovel that is eating out 
the route of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
from Tofield to Calgary—by the light 
of the sun In the daytime and under 
the huge glare of two powerful search
lights at night. It ls estimated that 
the G. T. P. will have reached the 
city limits of Calgary by the end of 
August, and that steel will be lapped 
by the waters of the Bow River less 
than thirty days later.

Then Sthe •:1 <§>f
<

T! r sa.in-
more than 

special note, of which the Hudson Bay 
road should eventually held the 
poly. The northern portion of Keew.vln 
is rich In minerals, especially 
and it has even been stated that there 
ls approximately 200 square miles of 
such prospects on the mainland, south
west at Baffin Island.

•The
-

mono-
Many men have to learn by experience, while others get wise by 

observation. If you’ve watched the fellows who smoke Tuckett’s, you’ll have 
noticed that their tastes are not limited by their purses. They smoke Tuckett’s 
because the quality is in the tobacco, not on the box.

copper.

I
At the present 

time New York copper magnates have 
men at work In

Francois Adams, right-of-way com
missioner, reports that the men at 
work on the last two miles of the 
grading that will bring the grade right 
to the .water’s edge are straining 
nerve and sinew to be there on time.

, . The gar.st e-ç r.-.ade up of the eldest 
’ ; ard r.—,st experienced retire*J Vutil- 

r i.1 sh'.ujd : rrs In the employ cf the Grand Trunk
straining 

men on the

: h.Secure tickets and reserva-those very regions, 
staking up anything that may prove

II?!! THREE YAlftiklizi'i
Tackett’s Club Virginias ..15c. for 10 
Tackett’s Special Turkish . ,15c. for 10 
Tackett’s T. A B,

123

HII - Tw°More ,dentified-
3 J I----- . •••-ic.-.i T- ’ ’ •• 1 "Tratyw r

tir. Co*.'# Otettwnt trtii ie£erSy«^8tl4toL^f 6frc> wer*
aud as certainly euro you. U)c. a oox; aU I to-day. They are: 
dealers, or Edmaneon. Bates A Co., Limited. . John Kennedy. Harrison, N. J.; Jules 
Toronto. Sample box free if you montion this 1 Blmpeon. Jersey City, N. J. This leave*

-fgl

ui i

capable of producing copper The only
cutlet Is h- Hudcon Bay strait during
lilt per'ri ci’ v. iv'catio",• end h::e 
»:■ ”3 the llud.cn Ba;.
secure much of its returning freight and behind them,
traffic. It seems, however, a pity that ThToreck rt!el gang of the
fw vahiaM* compte ell8Hl4 WE scad. __

J
10c. for 10
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THE WEATHER I SLEPT 1ME SLAVERS 
IT WORK IN

ESTABLISHED 1864» s*

The Vote in North TorontoJOHN CATTO & SON A~
I IN PARKS ANDOBSERVATORY. TORONTO. July 1- 

—(8 p.m.)—Hot weather ha» prevailed 
to-day from Man 11 obat o the mari
time provinces, while further weet tt 
has been comparatively cool. Rain ha» 
fallen heavily In northern dUtrtcts of 
the western provinces and light show- 
era have occurred ih êouthern local!- 

Some local thunderstorms have

Polling Station.

1. DAVldVILLB ,... ..
2. 2084 YONG-E .... 21
3. CENTRE & MT. PL 26
(■ BR3KINE AVE. ... 87
5. BEDFORD PARK. .
6. TOWN HALL .. .. 71

Double Track. x Annexation. School Bylaw. 
For. A gat.SAVING For. Aget. For. Aget.« Midsummer Sale 

Table Clothe
26 101 6564i 107 63ON ,72 ■j

ON LAWNS 91 7973 I164 13'6 105

larly $8.60 to $4.00.
CLEARING. S2.TS BACH.

DIAMONDSm* „ _...............„..
also occurred In Ontario. ,

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Atlln, 44—68; ■ Victoria, 60—66; 
Edmonton, 60—62; Moose Jaw, 61—71; 
Regina. 66—68; Winnipeg. 60—80; Port 
Arthur, 84—76; Parry Sound. 66—It; 
London, 68—hi»t Toronto, 67—00; Kings
ton, 68—S4; Ottawa, 70—90;. Montreal, 
7J—92; Quebec, 62—92; Halifax, 60—

93J
88 !

Great price savings on 
finest g^ade Diamonds can 
be made at “Ryric’s.”

333 ’ 816
MaJ. agst., 482.

603 544 484 433Table Napkins Maj. for, 69.Official Temperature Yesterday 

Was 90 Degrees, But Down

town and in Ward it Was 
Much Hotter—Babies Suf
fered and Older Folks Stayed 
Outside All Night.

Maj. for, 51 Rev» T. Albert Moore Declared 
That Agents Decoy Girls' 

From Their Homes, and Told 
of One Personal Experience, 
Whereby a Girl Left for 
Chicago, Leaving No Trace.

Linsn Damask, to 
cloths. Regularly

CLEARING» «8» DOBEN.

V122-Inch Pure 
match the above 
$3.00.

%? f
We are the largest import
ers of Precious Slones in 
Canada—and pay no duty 
—which enables us to 
offer the largest and most 
select gem assortment this 
side of New York City at 
surprisingly dose prices,

V

OT BLAZE 
PLANING

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
Valley akd Upper St. Lawrence—South
erly and southwesterly wind., saostly 
fair aad very war*, hat some local 
thunderstorm*.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Fresh 
westerly and southwesterly winds: 
partly fair and warm, but some local 
showers or thunderstorms.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
westerly winds; generally fair and 
warm, but some local thunderstorms.

Superior—Warm, with local thunder
storms.

Manitoba—Cooler, with showers and 
local thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Com
paratively cool, with Scattered show
ers.

Cotton SheetsMS
:

2 x 914 yards. Hemmed Cotton 
Sheets. Regularly 62.00 pair, 

r" CLEARING, SlJfO. :
ye -■f

■Cotton Pillow Cases lsouth-

Toronto stayed at home Sunday.
Few people braved the heated 

Btreete, where the asphalt pavements 
sank like mud beneath the tread and 
the red hot walks blistered the feet 
Riding on the care was warmer than 
standing in the sun even, for the light 

; breete was like a furnace West.
Secluded, shady places in the beck 

I garden or on the verandahs were the 
Nkvens of refuge from the humid heat 
for almost everyone.' It was too warm 
to go to the parks, and few, anyway, 
had the energy to walk around. The 
churches, like the open spaces, were 
little visited, altho some of the big, 
old churches were dim and cool.

Many on the Water.
Nearly all those who left the quiet 

of their home» to travel abroad went 
to the watering places. The Island 
and the beaches and the lake shore 
resorts west had many visitors, of 
whom many dipped Into the nearly 
•warm lake. The Humber was crowd
ed, altho boating va» a warm and en
ergetic pastime. Few craft were M 
the lake. The light breeze blowing 
close Inshore was hot and heavy and 
the big sailboats went out two or 
three miles where a brisk wind tfas 
blowing and stayed out

Downtown the tall buildings deflect
ed the heat waves down Into the 
streets. The centre of the city was Un
bearably warm and few lingered long 
there unices they Hved In the central 
streets, and these latter kept to the 
shaded parts of the houses.

Slept Outside.
Thousands slept outdoors last night 

In the Ward; Little children, 
ered. dozed and tossed on rude beds 
made of chairs or a blanket tossed on 
the ground. Babies lived thru the 
night In the carriages they had been 
wheeled around in all day. Up Uni
versity-avenue and In Queen's Park 
•the sward was dotted with humanity 
seeking cool comfort from mother 
earth. The streets to the Ward, to an 
early hour this morning. Were alive 
with people. The air outside was little 
less stifling than the air indoors. The 
olfactory senses of the casual sight
seer were rudely disturbed by what 
Ttialnly expressed the need of an im
mediate clean-up of the foreign quar-

♦Hemmed and Hemstitched Cotton 
Pillow Cases, from 48 to 48-lnch. 
CLEARING SPECIAL LINE AT 45e 

PAIR, OR PBRz DOZEN.

• How the white slave traffic ravages
Toronto was disclosed in a series of in-

Harry Hope’s Factory on Coh- 1̂fdenXf8e,dhrLn?attlcl1iy deh3cr\bed,at Ç1™-
< , n * , .) at. Methodist Church last nightcord Avenue Bums Like Rev. T. Albert Moore, D.D., superintend

Matchwood—Cause Un- S‘ tSt ÏCT."‘ “KSS
rikrnvProH Church, was the-preacher,
uiavuvci CU. Emphasis, he said, should at the

----------------- _ , sent time be laid on the fight to- anni-
Harry Hope’s planing mill at 49S; h,late th« white slave traffic. This vile

ordered u" 0> Navigation Co. had Concord-avenue was burned yesterday ^d agents who worked thru1 the towns 
ordered “ they could not have had afternoon. The total loss was $3600. and villages of Ontario. From July 1 
twÜ# for l,he of this amount $1600 was to the ma- of last year, until Dominion Day Just
-ivf-AntA r b0a^ **rvIcetT >m chlnery and the remainder to the build- celebrated, twenty-five mothers had

° Lewiston and Olcott Beach tng, which was a two storey frame sought his aid In efforts to rescue their
InüXoff. rda^‘ JPu ,T6ronto citizens structure. Luckily, Mr. Hope had just daughters. Two of the twenty-five ab- 
and others who wished to make train put $2625 Insurance on the place last so utely disappeared, and In the case 
connections for Buffalo, Cleveland, De- week so his loss will not be as great as of one of them, the circumstances were 
trolt, New York, Boston. Rochester,1 jt otherwise would have been. How the pathetic and tragic. The mother took 
Syracuse and other American points fire started no one seems to know, a handsomely printed letter head with 
took advantage of the cool water pis- i About 2.*0 flames were seen shooting a finely type written letter to show Dr. 
sage and went to Lewiston or Olcott1 put of the building. A fire alarm was Moore. It was the decoy letter Which 
Beach, and from tfteré made the Jour- rung in but altho the flre department Induced her daughter to go to Chicago
ney on by rail. Over 800 people used responded with th41r usual promptl- to a mythical situation. The young
the boat* Cayuga, Corona and Chippe- tude, the flre had gained quite a head- "oman held a good position with a 
wa. to lieu of train service to Lewis- way. It burned for about two hours Toronto business firm, but was offered 
ton. while about 600 made the trip there and the entire structure Was consume* a ‘ liberal advance to salary by the 
and back Just to get out of the heat- The hot weather had made the wood h°®us Chicago hbuse. Her mother had 
ridden city for a feiw hours and epjny dry as tinder. It burnt like match- ®l8E*Y,lngs, but the daughter accepted 
tlhe cool breezes on Lake Ontario, wood. the offer and started for Chicago.
The Cayuga and the Corona made two ---------------------------------- A" sa'e 80 -r’
trips each. They left a,t 7.30 and 11 
o’clock to the morning qnd at 2 and 
6.15 to the evening. The last boat to 
return from Lewiston was the Cayuga,
Which wharfed at the foot of Yonge- 
street at 8.30 last night. The Olcott 
steamer, the Chippewa, made two trips, 
one to the morning and thé other in 
the evening. v

No Overcrowding.
Altho the boats were well tilled there 

was no overcrowding. All passengers 
were enabled to obtain seats on what
ever deck they wished to sit. Another 
point worthy of mention was the fact 
that the boats ran on schedule time.
There was no delay going or returning.
Two of the Lewiston trips were can
celed yesterday and will be very Sun
day. They* are'the 9 a.m. and the 3.45 
p.m. trips.

There was more baggage carried yes
terday than "there has been on any of 
the days since the season opened. Tra
velers and friends making week-end 
trips in Toronto pr Lewiston, or points
nearby either place, grasped at the op- OTTAWA, July 7—May MulvehlU, 
portunlty afforded them of .making the slx.year-old daughter of John Mul- 
thetr otherwise hot and tiresome Jour- vehlll> a farmer of Ktogsniere, Wright 
neys pleasurable end cool and used the county, P.Q., was struck by lightning 
boats. if1 < Saturday and Instantly killed.
. Altogether the Sunday service Is a father and three brothers, who were, 
splendid Innovation on the part of the sitting In the same room, had narrow 
navigation companies, especially dur
ing the warm weather that may be 
expected from now on.

Citizens Took Advantage of the 
First R. & 0. Trips to Get 

Away From the Hot

■ ytogether with 
Ironto, Can., for
'}

RYRIE BROS.Bath Towels LIMITED

James Ryrie, Pres.
Harry Ryrie, Sec.-Treae.

White Cotton, Grey Check, Red or 
Blue Stripe Turkish Towels. 

CLEARING AT 26c.
THE BAROMETER. City. pro-

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
78 29.79 Calm

Time.
8 a.m...........
Noon...........
2 p.m.........
4 p.m...........
8 p.m...........

I

Towel Bundles TORONTO::S m7« 1 s.
........... 66All broken lines of Hemmed and 

Hemstitched Towels made up Into 
bundles of half-dozen.
CLEARING AT Sl.OO, 61.28, 61.50.
•1,76 aad *2.00 I 
med, aad *240,
24.26 per bnafdle 
Regularly from $2.50 to $15.00 per 
dozen.

«w!
Mean of day, 18; difference from aver

age, 10 above; highest, 90; lowest, 67.

29.6979

per buadle ter Hem- 
*2.78, *M5, $3.50,

for Hemstitched.
SJEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

4 From
Liverpool
Liverpool

AtJuly 6
L. Champlain. -Quebec 
Teutonic...:....Quebec
Scandinavian..Quebec ...................  Glasgow
Letttia..
St. Louis
Macedonia.......New York
Kursk...,I 
Tunisian.,
Caronla...
Caledonia 
Corsican..
Ausonia..
Iona..........

-
C HIE’S

-ER-NAN
:h whiskey

Clyny Sets *.Quebec ..........   Glasgow
New York ... Southampton

.......  Piraeus
........... Ltba»
... Montreal 
.. New York 
.. New York 
... Liverpool

ŸContinued From Page 1.In: Luncheon and Tea Clothe, Doylies 
and Centres, Just opened and marked 
at very close prices for our Mld- 

icr Sale.
...New York-.
..Liverpool 
...Liverpool 
...Movllle .....
...Montreal ...
...Montreal .... Southampton 

Hull

<.position, it Is up 
liver their goods
a motor-bus system, I regard It as 
tlfely unworkable. The Installation of 
tubes, to my opinion, is the only prac
ticable alternative. It no agreement 
with the Metropolitan Is forthcoming.

"Our party brought the largest city- 
vote In the history of North Toronto, 
and If the poll had closed at 3 p.m., be
fore the circulation of the aforesaid 
rumor, the majority against double
tracks would have been much smaller 
proportionately, and annexation would 
not have carried. With regard to an
nexation, now that the fear of the city 
being prejudiced by any agreement be
tween North Toronto and the Metro
politan Is removed, I quite expect the 
city council to turn down any annexa
tion proposals from North Toronto.

“I have enjoyed the campaign im
mensely, and bear no personal animus 
against anyone. We had everything 
against us, the city press,^the town 
council and the powerful sentiment 
worked up against public corporations.
I wish to say, In conclusion, that my 
action» were entirely disinterested and 
that the solution of the transportation 
problem In the Interests of the general 
public was my only object. This has 
been questioned, but X can only repeat 
that 1 am absolutely sincere."

Councillor D. D. Reid,
"Judging trom the results of the vot

ing on Saturday, it is quite evident that 
the citizens of North Toronto prefer 
fraying a double fare forever to giving 
agiy1 additional perpetual franchise 
rights to the Metropolitan Railway 
Company. The union of such people 
with the citizens of Greater Toronto 
will certainly Inspire the two to win 
out or die In the attempt. The phe
nomenal growth of Greater Toronto 
leads me to think, however, that life 
is too short, and the results too un
certain to fight corporations to the 
courts. 1 am therefore of the opinion 
that our strongest and quickest plan 
of obtaining 
relief is by
tube system. Greater Toronto demands 
new more rapid transportation, and as 
It would take about four years to have 
any put of an underground system 
in operation, Us construction should 
start immediately. North Toronto, If 
annexed, would give from 1000 to 1600 
of a majority In-i favor of the tubes, 
and as tnefe were only about 3000 of 
a majority against .them last January 
there is no doubt m my mind but a
North "to roifu>n anSZt he^growhig Pieces- BUBONIC IN HAVANA
slty would show a majority of at least " ' " "
10,000 to their favor. The tube» would Warfare on Rate Follows Discovery 
entirely fllTthe blU by giving us rapid ef nreati plague
transit, stogie fares and recover our •

to them now to de- 
If their solution Is 

en-lotland—Exclusively— , '
MAIL ORDERS CABI&rULLY FILLED.

ie & Co. Lti Montreal

JOHN 0AÎT0 & SON At Port Huron she bought A picture 
postcàrd and wrote on it: “Ay safe so 
far. That was the last heard of her.

West, Toronto DIED OF INDIGESTIONStreet Car Delays.
•6 TO 61 KING-8TREET EAST, 

TORONTO. a i w.i.k us., ei.i-u.n AuiM.ntv Dr. Moore, when going to the St. Louts■J- w*.':hs^3:xs^sr".sud,,e,,,y- assasratssassss $
firm in question, and found it was a

Saturday, July 6, 1912.
8.10 p.m.—Front and John, 

held by train; four minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars both ways.

Sunday, July 7, 1912.
L15 a.m.—Scollard and Yonge; 

lire; 33 minutes’ delay to 
Yonge-etreet night cars tooth 
ways.

¥

TIFT LEERS 
ARE. DESERTING

Acute Indigestion caused the death 
of Anthony J. Walsh, who passed 
away at his residence, 47 Weetmln- 
ster-avenue, at an early hour yester
day morning.

Mr. Walsh, who was sixty years of 
age, was to good health until late Sat
urday evening. He had worked as 
usual Saturday at the shoe store of 
Alfred J. Chappie, West Queen-street, 
where he was employed. Mr. Walsh 
leaves his widow, three eons and one 
daughter.

The funeral will be held to-morrow 
at 8.80 a.m. from the fiome on West
minster-avenue. After a service at St. 
Helenas Church, the remains will be 
Interred at St. Michael’s Cemetery.

vacant lot with a few shacks the, only 
buildings near. At the police head
quarters, the chief said, "Another vic
time of the white slave traffic.”

Dr. Moore expressed gratification that 
nine men p.nd four women had been 
convicted In Canada last year of white 
slave trajflc agency, and that three of 
the men, in addition to Imprisonment, 
were sentenced to'the lash..

Astonishing Experience.
Dr. Moore stated that he had an as

tonishing experience when visiting a 
large city compiling Information re
specting the social evil. He wore a 
business suit and a red necktie, so that 
no dite would take him for a Methodist 
minister He encountered a young 
man living to an infamous resort. Who 
gav4 him “Just the Information" he 
was looking for.

At night he was shocked to see this 
young man a guest at the-house where 
he was staying. Dr. Moore told hie 
host of the afternoon’s enSounter. The 
young man was a suitor for one of the 
daughters of the family. He was tak
en into the library and confronted by 
Dr. Moore. At first he denied his Iden
tity with the young man interviewed, 
but subsequently confessed. He wae 
qrdered out of the house.
'Dr. Moore made an appeal for a sym

pathetic attitude towards the fallen 
women, because he declared that the 
segregated districts demonstrated that 
for every fallen women there were a 
dozen fallen men.

uncov-ier dainty things cleaned 
ly. Tel. M. S9t
VIY VALET '•—3C Adelaide

proof, the plaintiff faihifl 
led without costs. * x BIRTHS.

BAKER—At 93 Pemfcroke-etreet, Toron
to, on Wednesday, July 8, 1912, to Mr. 
and MVs. Hugh C. Baker. Jr„ a son 
(Francis George).

jh
IP ^-$11.00 ATLANTIC 

CITY.
■nsion Bridge via Leiiigjj 

Friday. July 12. Tickeff 
returning. Particular» S 

a st, Toronto, x

Such Are Reports Which Cheer 
Progressives—Stick to 
i ; Recall of 
I Judges.

OfSTER BAY, N. Y„ July «.-(Spe
cial. to N. Y. Times.)—Col. Roosevelt 
had a conference to-day with William 
u Ransom of New York, who to a 
speech before the Brooklyn Bar Asso
ciation defended the recoil of judicial 
decisions advocated by Roosevelt. A 
full [ticket would be nominated in New 
York State, the colonel said, afterward.

“We want the judges to be of the 
highest order," said he. "But, we want 
tneq who will know the needs and un
derstand the desires of the plain peo
ple' Wé want those who will under
stated the needs of the farmers and 
those who work in factories.

"This progressive movement 
putting into effect every theory for. 
whith we stantj, and we Intend to carry 
out i^ouo principles thoroly and to the

The colonel would not say In wit at 
other states the 
take the same steps to regard to the 
counts, tout it Is understood a compre
hensive plan has been agreed upon t>y 
his toanagers and the colonel has given 
his ‘sanction tb It.

It-was another busy day for the colo
nel.: He received newe which pleased 
him; greatly and helped to build ills 
conviction that he woûld receive tha 
support of the’ Republican organiza
tions in a number of states. The re
ports said that the leaders, deepalr'r.g 
of ymning with Président Taft, were 
turfllng to Roosevelt.

DEATHS.
CHADWICK—On Saturday, July % 1812, 

at her father’s residence, 114 Riverdale- 
a venue, Josephine, dearly beloved 
daughter of James and Annie Chad-

ed-7
i

ter.
LIGHTNING KILLS T.ITTLE GIRL.t lee Cream In Demand.

Many places where the people could 
get Ice cream or c&oUfiF beverages 
were open, and thousands blessed the 
growing custom of tfiiae stores of 
opening on Sundays. *

Winnipeg people coined the phrase: 
“You -don’t notice the cold because' the 
air la. so dry,”' and Tbronto people 
will soon have to tell thetr friends 
that “you wouldn’t notice the heat If 
the air wasn’t so dsanp.” It Is the 
humidity that la making sleepless 
nights and food lees days for Toronto 
folk.

t
wick, in her 30th year.

Funeral Tuesday, July 9, at 8.30 a.m., 
to SL Ann’s Churgh. Interment In 
Mount Hope Ffcemetcry. Detroit, Cleve
land And Syracuse papers please copy.

JOHNSTON—On Sunday, July 7, 1912, at 
Agjncourt, Isabella Johnston, to her 
82nd year^

Funeral on

-ri
i

M j
HerA .

escapes.
-Thé-bolt tore away part -of the walls 

ofnie house and split In half the chair 
on which the little girl wag sitting. 
The father was rendered unconscious 
for several hours and is suffering 
great agony from buriïs received.

Tuesday, at 2 p.m., from 
the residence of John SlHott, to Knox 
Church Cemetery.

MILLER—At Stouffville, July 6, 1912, 
Frank D. Miller, eldest son of the 
late Elijah- M. Miller, beloved hus
band of Jullâ A. Miller.

TO RAISE $2^,000permanent and adequate 
the ■ intrt^kictlon of the

Warm Again To-dây.
And there Is no respite In sight Yes

terday the official thermometer touch
ed 90, but privately owned ones made 
It a hundred or higher.

Thunderclouds are In the air. but 
they may not break. Td-day will be 
Just as warm as yesterday, or warmer.

III Be Dis.Island Smelter Shares
posed of at Twenty-five Cents.. means

NOTICE■

Island Smelting and Refining 
Co.. Limited, a company which was 
formed some years ago for the purpose 
of the refining of certain refractory 
silver, zinc, lead ores from British 
Columbia, which require a new and1 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 
Special treatment have decided to, intention of the undersigned Banks to 
erect a small plant on a, commerc.al 
scale Cor the manufacture of nitric 
acid. To erect and operate the plant 
will entail an estimated expenditure of

In ordeto raise this amount Gazette, to the
to sell 100,ObO and the Treasury Board, through the 

which la Minister of Finance and Receiver-Gen-

Funeral from his late residence 
Monday at 3 o’clock for service to 
Btouftvllle Cemetery.

MAJOR—Suddenly, on Saturday, July 6, 
1912. John Archibald Major. .Y;.;;.;.

Funeral from his late residence, 65 
Woolfrey-avenue, on Tuesday, at 2.30 

. P.m., to Si. James’ Cemetery.
TOMLINSON—On Sunday, July 7, 1918, 

at his residence, 300 Berkeley-street, 
Toronto, Thomas Totollnebn, sr.

Funeral private on Tuesdas", the 
,9th Instant.

WALSH—On July 7, 1912, at his late 
residence.

The
;

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 
AND > -,

THE ROYAL BANK^OF CANADA.
WANT AN ELECTRIC UNE

progressives would
People Between Galt and Ehnlra ' 

Nudge G. T. R.’e Elbow.
GALT, July 6.—(Can. Press,)—At 

various times to the past It has beer 
asserted that the Grand Trunk ftiClV 
way would electrify their line fron 
Galt to Elmira, but as nothing hai 
been done, the ratepayers of the rura 
sections thru which the line Is oper
ated have- circulated twenty-five peti
tions, which are being signed by al 
who would be benefited by the change 
which wlllxbe forwarded to the com- • 
pany with the hope that It may In
duce the blectrltying of the roâd.

If the G.T.R. does not give the assur
ance of making the change an effort 
will be put forth to secure connection 
with the Port Denver Electric Road 
which, It Is expected, will radiate In 
this country/

1

-f '
apply, after the expiration of four 
weeks from the date of the first In
sertion of this notice In The Canada 

Qovernor-ln-Councll

X 1lost franchises. I am glad the "ques
tions were submitted to the people, and HAVANA. July «.—(Can. Press.)—The 
I feel that great good will result." existence jot bubonic plague In Havana

W. G. Ellis. | has been definitely determined. A spe-
”It Is a great victory. I recognize clal board of physicians has pronoun- 

Jbat tfie Bedford Park vote of 2 to 1 Ced the case at Lae Animas Hospital 
to 11 «° i ,tfaib„ * ".VISc ‘E ln ^. ?,u e bubonic. The patient, a Spaniard, who
unde^whloh'toey suffer both*»wa* employed as an hostler to connec- 
tares and service. Thé promise of the lioa a Sewer laying 
railway company to immediately Intro- taken 111 -ptt July 8. He la said to be 
duce cheap fares and an accelerated dying. Three other patients are re- 
service were so tempting that It was ported dead at the same hospital with 
almost cruel to shatter thejr hopes, marked symptofns of the pjague.

J ,',ef,rained fra2* ca?- ! At the present time the question of 
!£v*wfv * * Influence them In itoiatlng Havana from the interior is

"It Is rather strange that on enoutrv not being considered. The rat killing 
the officials of the company etated^hat corP» of th® health department has 
no cheap tickets had been printed ready been largely reinforced. All street cars, 
for sale at 6 am. Monday. Personally, omnlb’-ses and ferryboats have been 
I would advocate the Immediate paving ordered to be washed with disinfect- 
or l onge-atreet and the purchase of at in* fhfM least elghti motor buses, also the pav- fluM' 
lng of Darirrille-avenue and the east
ern parallel road as tar north se Vlc- 
torla-avenue. Petitions will be dis
tributed next week thru the town to 
call upon the town council to take 
Immediate action as a municipal enter
prise to meet the traffic'necessities by 
means of motor buses. It Is a most 
remarkable exhibition as to what one 
municipal representative can do In 
council, to opposition. T might ear. to 
all the rest, when possessed or strong 

suited in Lewis, South Africa, re- convictions as to what is wise and
right. Councillor Ball, first In declin
ing to allow the municipal council to 

Schultze, U. S.,! ™nduc* «he people’s - affairs in the 
1 office of a railway company In an ad
jacent municipality, and then to con
tinue strenuously fighting an apparent
ly foL1“r.n h?t,,e; a“*%fihAlly. to have his efforts vindicated by the majority 

furnlshee an example 
which will shine, out conspicuously in 
the municipal history of our province.

a” **»”iple which must Inspire 
hope and courage In others to bat
tling In defence of the people's rlghta”

I
326,000.
the directors propose 
shares of the trustee stock,
being held for tbs benefit of the com- eral, for the approval of an agreement 
pany at 25 cents a share. This price between the Traders Bank of Canada 
is considered far below the wal value l0 eell and the Royal Bank of Canada
of the stbok. but to; shareholdfers It w.il greM w purchase aJ1 the reil F„d
^Istobd^Æ dlscoverer of the Per.onal propertler assets rights, cred- 
process for the manufacture of nitric a”4 e4ect* of th* Traders Bank of 
acid and the refining of ores. A. R. Canada, of Whatever kind, and where- 
Pyne, M.B., has investigated the me- soever situated, and whereby In eon- 
thods to toe adopted to the manufacture sidération for such sale and purchase 
of the acid and the refining of ores, the Royal Bank of Canada agrees to 
and says In part: I allot and Issue to the Traders Bank- of

“I feel no hesitancy in stating tnjt Canada_ or t0 ltB nominees, thirty- Ex-Detective Sergeant Rider Deed 
the stock now offered fbr sale wm three thou,and slx hundre<i fully paid! LONDON, Ont., July 7.-(Can. Press.) 
prove, as soon as the Plant gets on eharee Gf the capital stock of the Royal —William Rider, ex-detectlve sergean" 
working basis, one of the best ali dena Bank of Canada of the par value of I Qf the London police, died at his home 
producers ever offered to the public. $ioo each, and amounting In all to the ; here t0-day. He was 69 years of age,

fhe Royal Bwk of Canédà un7e^Ukeï retired from the force In 1909, arts, 
to assume, pay, discharge, perform, and nearly 35 years service, 
carry out all the debts, llstollltles, con
tracts and obligations of the Traders 
Bank of Canada (including notes Is
sued and Intended for circulation out
standing and in circulation and lease
hold obligations). *

Ç
12

47 Westminster - avenue. 
Anthony Joseph Walsh, In his «1st 
year, formerly of 198 Berkeley-- 
street.

e
I

:
Funeral on Tuesday. July 9,

8.30 a.m., from the first address above 
to St. Helen's Church. Interment at 
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Fill IN SUBWAY at<

PM DEATH
Mel Brock Wins 

His Semi-Final
Continued From Page L

eletance was called and the,, man at 
once removed In the police ambulance- 
to St. Michael’s Hospital, where he 
died about noon on Sunday. The cause 
of death was a fracture of the skull 
together with shock and possible In
ternal Injuries. \

The body was removed to the morgue, 
where Coroner Pickering will open an 
Inquest at eleven o’clock this morning.
It 1s thougnt that Wass must have ! bicycle race around Lake Malar re
stepped on a loose board, placed as 
part of a temporary covering under the I
subway which Is still under construe- j taining the championship; Grubb, 
tion, and that the board gave way,un- : England
der him, causing him to take ] the ! * ’ __ . . .
elghteen-foot drop. , third ; Meredith, England, fourth,

Mr. Wass was very prominent to the ! Brown, Canada fifth. There were 
A.O.U.W.. being treasurer of Dominion 136 competitors.
Lodge 342. He held practically pvery 
office in the order. He also was a 
prominent member Of several other or
ganizations.

JUMPED OVER CHAUDIERE.
OTTAWA, July 7.—(Can. Press.)— 

Wm. Birch, aged 26 years, a married 
man residing at 318 West Laurler- 
avenue, jumped to his death from the 
Chamflere bridge at 7 o’clock Saturday 
evening. Hie body was swept away to 
the whirling waters and, has not been 
recovered.

!

FIVE DEAD FROM H€AT.
PHILADELPHIA. Penn., July 6.—

Five persons died from the heat to-day 
and a score of prostrations are report
ed thru Out the city. To-^y * a*atb8 A copy of the said agreement qan be 
bring up the toll of the heat Ya™tb , seen at the offices of the Royal Bank 
fourteen. The local forecaster declares . ot Canada at Montreal, P.Q., and the 
that there Is no relief in sight. Traders Bank of Canada, at Toronto,

STOCKHOLM, kly 7.—(C.A.P.)— 

In the 800 metres race, second semi, 
final, Mel Brock won, Caldwell 
second and Edmundson third. -The

want«J to try 
ke joss sticks.**

Bowling at Rushholme
Five rinks from the Howard Bowl, 

lng Club and four from the Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church Club visited thé 
Rusholme Lawn Bowling Club green 
Saturday afternoon *

Rusholme.
Sword, ek.
Allan, sk.. .
Dame. sk..
McLean, sk 
Senkins, sk

Howard.
..24 Fhaw, sk................ 17
.19 Pember. sk............17
.11 MacTavlsh.sk. .28
.21 Ransom, sk. .'‘...14
.22 Lundy, sk..............22

kind you pay 
if as good.” Ont,

second; The said agreement has been approv
ed by the resolutions of the sharehold
ers of the Traders Bank of Canada, 
carried by the votes of shareholders 
present in person, or represented by 
proxy, representing more than two- 
thirds of the amount of the subscrib
ed capital stock of the said Bank at 
a special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the- said Bank duly 
called and held for the purpose. The 
said agreement has "also been approved 
by resolution of the shareholders of 
the Royal Bank of Canada at a special 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
the said Bank duly called and held 
for the purpose.

NOTICE Is aleo given of the Inten
tion of the Royal Bank of Canada to 
apply to the Qovernor-ln-Councll and 
tne Treasury Board for the approval 
of a bylaw adopted at the special Gen
eral Meeting of the. shareholders of 
the Royal Bank of Cansda held on the 
3rd day of July, 1612, Increasing the 
capital stock of the Royal Bank of 
Canada trom ten million dollars to 
twenty-five millions dollars. -

Dated 3rd July. 1912.
By order of the Board.

The TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.
Stuart Strathy.

General Manager1. ;

• V*
Total.............97 Total .{................91
Rusholme. Parkdale P. Ck.

Evans, sk............. 26 Dalton, afc ..-..IS
Quigley, ak..... 19 Mann. sk. *............ 81
Mask, sk.... .1. .25 Lang, ek................. 16
Wylie, sk.............. 32 Manley, ek. ... .18

Total........118 Total ,.,..-....62

NOVEL-» PRACTICAL—SUPERIORCornwell Scores Thirteen.
CORNWALL, July 7.—The Cornwall» to- 

creaecd their lead in the N. L U. race 
here on Saturday, when they^ defeated 
the Shamrocks of Montreal by a score of 
13 goals to 5. The first quarter was’ the 
only doubtful one of the match. L:ue-up:

Cornwall (13)—Smith, Thomson, F. Be
gan, Sommervllle, Baker, F. Cummins, L. 
Degray, A. Degray, Ransom, R. Began, 
M. Cummins, Nicholson.

Shamrocks—V ailiers, Barry, Cllngen, 
Doran. McMullen, Alman, J. Quinn, Muu- 
ro, Angus, McIntyre, ELiard, M. Quinn.
Officials : Mackerrow and Flnlayaon.

The. newest feature to 
C'garettes. at the same time 
superior to others, with 
highest quality Turkish to
bacco, is the wonderfulSMOKE

TW0 BR0THERS DR0WNE& Z<4A MONOLITE
Self-Lighting
CIGARETTES

CLUBB’8 No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

Windstorm in Saskatoon4get wise by 
t’s, you’ll have, 
moke Tuckett'a

Elder Boy Died In Vain Effort to 
Save Younger.

J-x"1 FT- V SASKATOON, Saak.. July 6.— 
(Can. Press.)—A miniature cy- 
c one passed over the north end 
of this city, accompanied by 
heavy rain, about 9 o’clock yes
terday morning. A number of 
garages and smaller buildings 
were wrecked, but most of the 
damage was done to the neigh
borhood of the Western Canada 
Sawmills, a large portion of the 
lumber In these yards being 
whirled up in a vortex to a 
height of between one and two 
h-ndred feet before being 
thrown to th« ground an? 
smashed to kindling wood.

No personal injuries were re
ceived.

IAMHBRSTBURG, July 6.—a double 
drowning accident occurred 
evening, when two brothers named 

6 Fanner, aged 1» and 16 years, lost their 
lives.

The younger brother fell Into en old
BERLIN, July T.-(Can. Press.)-The

Young Women’s Christian Aseoclation * £ £2 d£wh£ Vhe^to,

about 85 feet of

“ Blue Box” thisHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St* Toronto.The Clgarett» that ha* the 

flavor of the best twanty-fhre 
cent Imported brands.
Ton in a Box - 16c 
Fifty In a Box - 75c

The delight ef all whs nee
them for a refreshing smoke 
—always ready for use—no 
matches required—so simple 
to light and convenient.
Get a package of XeeelHea 
to-day—16c for 19. All deal
ers.

BERLIN Y. W. C. A. FUND.

I;
■: TB campaign fund reached $21,094 last | ____ _________ .

' evening after the reports of, the various : /e" 3
t?oms an 1 committee? were received, water.

To al amount* received during the , _ . ..
! third d y of the campaign was $8774. Joseph Harding", Deer Pork Hardwire.

In the advertisement appearing in

!cv Ii4 !A,Clubb & Sons THE 17.TE11 NATIONAL 
TOBACCO CO„ LIMITED 

MONTREALEfV B;.- order of the Board.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

E. L. Pease,

•:

v 7 //W A D A 4 Ii It Is expected that $3"),030 will be reach- 
1 ed to-morrow, and that $40,6*0 or more the «pedal edition of The Toronto . 
twill be subscribed before the campaign World on Thursday, July 4, the--tele

phone number should read North 361*.

TORONTOi

1 General Manager.
i adcloses on Wednesday.

• z4 '1
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Opinions of Leaders 
After the Fight
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Woman s Realm—the Household» Fashions and Society
X.

-m

m:

It
X;i:

: I!

JÏh/PY [MAKING OVER EVENING GOWN^j MA
Y 1.

-t
Dr. and Mrs. Newhold Jonee have shut

I ‘
_____

The Hon. George Cox and Mrs. cox 
motored to Niagara Falls to spend the 
week end *t the Clifton.

In redraping half-worn gowns ft is net ov«r 
wise to remember the possibilities of shouldena 
borders. The manufacturers have ren- i The «leev.. ... w.
defied aid in this respect by providing Tone and JZH.rT*!**** thf blac* _^atln' 
them in many widths, colors, and de- ! striped cfnfhin Th*6 8 pla.ting 
signa When a floral border to not de- I ST£!lL<g& ' fr 8Cam fro“ rIb°T
sired, and there are some women «Who The edee« at frt>pp.ln* over hand, 
think ibat it to rather too pictorial aether ,5,b „sleeve ”ere held to- 
for their style, there are deep selvedges from.IW tT iJrtlüf ** buttons 
of satin or taffeta in brilliant colors; «nail v^kèand hlvh
«gain, there arv Persian borders In fad- white ehldow bJ?* d blgh 8tock °( 
ed colors, and there are also broad and j Tb» hat that ', s’sjsrsss'^sr im- ££ "s*Ka •us

: lutioL y the French revo- and net with a white paradise fea-

tatin,sL^Wthl<! detlU,: Iak? a black p,nksaUn crepe^that had done ser- 
5*™ <[own that was trlmrfied with vice all winter as an evening rown
Ofpatogrïïn tu.},e-. wlth a touch j was Zipped, cleaned, and finally draï.-
fea^îad . 8,1 Bccetsor- ! ed with one of those artistic overskirts
otojreadyfor the *** XT* 5*1 ™n ,n diagonal folds from middle
were HnnL .v ecrap ***• They . of back to middle of front.

'and nrea^d and *5? ma,erlai cleaned , This was made of white chiffon cloth 
qu2.„T“rer»klr? ÛTt tT* W,‘b a "lth a,floraI design in pink nwes and 
SoinS. nr, üeh -,A 1 ' " * deep green leaves. There was also a pink
o^n W'f Æ haet’ Wad if‘ded 0Vcr ”*in border. The border had a wide
under *the*waist ^e-^hÆ^U ^ PUt °» th«

crossed in the middle. This material there was a yoke with a low rolling
tonR'rtoth wnband dWhitl,8triped ohlf-'l collar of Merlin 7a!<£ The S 

j lth a deep black selvedge were of the ratln crepe ending at the
1 I elbow with two frills of the floral fa-wJtohted do^ n^,bat| J*,6 ware °n« standing up, one down,
man on«^hat wJid What ha8 bean *»« with xhese two
gown o"r 5 , put_the *°wns «*» be done with many others,
noon* wear The "btonlt h«a°r 1 f”d- don* at home w|th a small out-

! drapery ^ve- The ,^de t3/ ot^oney. They will then serve for
black and whit! ?!‘k ■' alfmanner of social occasions thru th*
one revers n.rvrin *t^ped wltb . eun&ièr, and when next winter arrives
front ma7e of^! hit!L .8 ?nd , onc -wi” not be confronted with a row
The other half of* 8atln b?rder- i «f dingy gowns hanging in the closet
satVfrom wiirt ^ that ”ot rendered service for

, m waist to bust, then black four months. <-

GOOD FLIGHTSHHUNB

L- white chiffon from bust to > WILL! u V
» A

i

k I I N.TMr. and Mrs. Frederick Monro have 
returned from Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
where they have been for the last two 
weeks.

General Cotton entertained a num
ber of his friends In Niagara last week 
at a motor-truck party, the large mili
tary motor-trucks being used to con
vey the host, the headquarters staff 
and guests to the new camp grounds on 
the lake shore, where a picnic tea was 
served.

The marriage took place in 8t. Mar
garet’s. Westminster, of Mr. Lambert 
Bond. Vancouver. B.C., (formerly of 
Oort in House. County Tyron. Ire
land) to Miss Maude Abbott, youngest 
daughter of the late Keith Abbott. H 
B.M. consul-general in Persia, and 
Mrs. Keith Abbott, Berkhamstead. and 
granddaughter of the late Sir Samuel 
Osborne-Glbba. The ceremony was 
performed by the Bishop of Wlllesden, 
assisted by the Rev-. Robert Brandon, 
cousin of the groom.

The Niagara Women’s Institute are , 
invited to attend a meeting and pic- i 
nlc of the Queenston Institute on Fri- 

,aay afternoon. The event will be held ; 
In the park at Queenston Heights. Misa 
Fitzgibbon, Toronto, and other speak- , 
ere are expected.

,* Mrs. Franklin. 270 Robert-st, %er 
mother and her little daughters, are 
spending the summer at Grimsby 
Beach.

Miss Susan- Flanagan leaves town 
this week to spend the 
England.

Miss Ethel 
Galt the end

Mrs. Frank Plummer and 
¥* spending the 
bunk -Beach.
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other chewing gum. Dainty mor- 
sels of the finest chewing gum. 
cnsply coeted with the pearly pepper- 
™nt- Not the horse-mint or the swamp, 
mint—hot Mentha piperita — the pep
permint— the true mint—delicately 
fragrant—cooling and salutary.

h%zè.‘$é-s. èi
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MADE BY•<:summer In;
-41 I Yesterday a great 

over North,: Tord 
H|ty sislng up the 

line on th 
the town will] 

He city's great bull 
|BS. The carrying 
lijebiecite means tn 
Kg property will I 
Knse builder. The 
Kylng of the peal 
Behalf of builders.] 
■ The town’s build! 
Kk good for some ml 
E fire limit that -i 
Feet pach side of T 
loTwhich brick stmd 
^Beyond this the] 
I^^Kstrictions ha 
I pretty bungalow cd 

(he land have in 
I Kte shack, and 
I ■ the neat and I 
I Rwill find Non] 
[shR and one when 
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t|e lost Chance to ti| 
-Veneration will pla] 
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I Jpas annexation J 
Makes the way for 1 
|of the city. It glved 
tij square off lhe nd 
efe of the city by 
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Know a chance to] 
lues and no time | 
Siting enough coo'd] 
welts Jurisdiction ] 
#8 of the local hi

Dickson returned from 
of the week.
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EELLS(
' her family ■’ A Summer Dress,

at Kenne- I fhf„OPk.iQg made up prettily in 
_______ -7 Z?e kaii: 18 «a* m -meI

hav!SIeft>kyn 'Murr8y and Mrg- Spain ! ing trimmed* wi-h a^'.ïd *n«'rMr« *:
^eVeSumVe°rWn “ ^ Eng,and fOT ’*

“ _______ tte front, and ;h - b-.ek to aha ne. 1 in a
Mrs. Arthur Massev gave a small IfL T1,'‘' ribbms used

dinner dance at the R. C. Y. C.Tast Lath' d 1 b,ne s!lp ""'rn «"der- 
week. _

Since Arrival at Goderich on 

Saturday, Autd Tour Has 

Been Triumphal 

Procession.

summer
I i

-
Aviator Gave Two Exhibitions 

at Hanlan’s Point on Satur

day Afternoon, When He ___

Mr. and Mra Bowes and their family ! !a!ic® 18 delicious when served with Kwpnt Prnm I „ WINGHAM, July 7—(SpeciaL)-The
are going to the Lake of Bays for July bo',ed or «teamed rice. toWepi rrOfTI the LâQOOn dele«ation of the Huron Old Boys’ As-

-and August. X,®‘ra^'1le,Ti' Whip.—pick over, wash. fiver Ponlm ui j* . «ociatitm of Toronto arrived here thisMr. G,.,. Dickson „„„ ^ ST'Î ^ a"d *’ ^ •'“»<”»» *“» «, M

England, vjgltlng Mr. and Mrs. Fred , a 60wl with one cupful of powdered Did Some FanCV “Stlintq ’’ county. They were met between here 
Bumb. sugar and the white of one egg Beat al,v” vlUlllh. and Gorrie by a deputation from the
„ , „ P8*2« a wire whisk, until mixture is ---------------- Jn,Ehr®f a“toe, headed by Reeve
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Gooderham 1 stl« enough to held its shame; about , McDonald. Ex-Mayor Dudley Holmes

sre at the Arlington. Cobourg. one-half hour will be required for the i„ VT = ,«,made tar° «Plendid flights and others, and given an enthusiastic
----------  beating. Pile lightly on a dish and h«_v. . ReJ”in bTdre-aeroplane from welcome.

apd Mra- Cawthra Mulock will accompany with cold boiled custard 'in thü”-? .P^1lDl 'Saturday afternoon. The delegation arrived in Goderich by
spend the summer at their country : flavored with vanilla. » ‘p „ e *r»t flight, made in the aftei- «Pccla1 train yesterday, and were met
bouse at Roche’s Point. Lake Sitncoe. ---------- - ?fL°n’ be started with a scuttertn* at the station, by-a large number of

afc. o, ---------- I ■■■ ■ - —i ' ,"eep "°wn the lagoon (that to, he did prominent éitlzems, including E N
^ Clarence Bogert gave a dinner . __ f- • i the sweep and. the boats which persist Lewis, M.P., Mr. Proudfoot * M L.A.

at the Hunt Club on Saturday. Tf»f> NfirCPrtt ! in bI* way did v.e srtjticr- and many oSlérs. Mr . Lewis enter-
h h?Ji-„A-b0Ut ihc mouth Of the lagoon tained them at his residence 'and

. M1»». Kathleen Bern es has returned | i < j U/ted and then risina emr-pfi.iu- grounds In tfie a/terrmnn ntto* ™-ki7ka vl3lt to '^rs. Horrocks at X" «tiled away to the eastern e£~o/tol they hft7or^ B,«.
* ewca8tf ______ . CbMrmn soon tire of the long days -Returning he swept over the ceived by the reeve of the village, and

Mm àika-f n ' __, . j tnat come with the closing of schoo’ picnic grounds at Ward’s ^.nd Centre were m®t by auto loads of Zurich reel

----------  | AUho not generally recognized, this Stand' °ne Party of where a public dinner was heldPand
Mrs. Newblgging and Mrs. Winstan- la-jhe. ™0t,her 8 opportunity. lot* £ hT t0.8:et a good t6e Cltiz®n* lurp?d out to full force.

’ey are in Sarnia for the summer ' Moat 811-18 are fond of dolls, and es- lagoon that °Ver .Ebem ln th« B^nds °ut ■* Exeter.
------- -- pecially so when a new doll is pur- wftar h.it eIX spilled Into the The party reached Exeter about dusk

Mr. and Mrs. Bong-arrl have left for ■'*bafed’.„Ti?' tu 8et a ®«t of patterns than a duck tot nothing worse where a rousing reception was await-
Muskoka, where they will spend the ! that will fit the doll. In h!s evento, ,„n „ ^ 1 ^8 the®- The party were met by the
summer. | K you wish to go td additional ex-1 about doubled hto E/U! Just B^ld and the Orange Band

, . ---------- pense, -buy a .pretty work basket a ail- ternoon fivin =•h ,di8tance, of the af- and a number of prominent citizens
Among the passengers sailing on the | v«r thimble, a pair of goow Scis-ors L eighteen mU^ov^ 7h eni^SlX,teen and 7^® «rty came up the Londop rotd 

v!tt'h8^lLKr0nSr!nZesSln Cecl,ia °f the any other ftnall articles that will al- Island si™U0f the an.d the Hensall and Kippen to Sekfor^,
E,oyd Line on Julv 9. ways he useful in her sewing basket, great shucks for 71,18 }B no ^a11 wae madT^-^r. Jas.

from New York for London, Paris and A silver (ape measure Is both useful he captured the X, II\'./or-.a aeelt ago McMlchael .the oldest man in the 
Bremen, are, Mr. J. B. Creighton, Mr. .and attr/cth-e. U8eful ord7or a^vdro Stance rec- county. Mr. McMlchael is in hto M«rt
»nd Mrs. Justice Teetzel. , It thi/i, ail brought forward as a mhesan^ hffflT-,1*.’^ « j °n

I surprise, 'or if the child is taken to which he made in anhour tJüntT !pî^n^a» , v b0Wler' At hi*
I selec/ the articles for herself, there one minutes. J aM twenty-; P esent age,he still takes an active part -

will/be additional incentive. If on the Bella is very handv l ÎÎ1-thI® JÎ?P *5 This afternoon
other hand, one wishes to accomplish ch,ne and when drif^i Ynto a^or^Y" ' Wroxete^ w0"’ Brussels,

f=—JF. sy”.fa;vst?iS

«*JTT?_Z ŜW’ÏÆS.'SJKIWi;Si I pilDi in |i|||çryraTc 11
-4L F" --------------------- ----- I rBBl™ «MBbtKtllTS

spoonfuls of baking powder and cne-half ,nT^rtaipway8’ bis four-cylinder motor, which to the *» TJ t "" 1 ■’ !
^E7°nfui ,of 8811 Work in one- ..YT1*" 7,® tlm« =°mee, see that made and i8 fur- X10IHC rlClPS «/A “Are You a MasonT
fourth cupful of butter*, using the tips thimble Is used and that the work ton-n i v* an7f^^c^urodl In his home ô J The ad ventnrA« ♦
of the fingers: then add thrfe-fourths 18 wel1 done' but do not lose patience If - w^fi70rk 3tate The motor----- * ' lri ,.w *UPe»’Of twojmen, a father- In addition to the results -i~,dv
oopfa' of milk. Toss on a slightly j the 8t,teh68 are a little longer than are Jpon ^"!;7dam8T,and Stationary ~77~ I --- ---------------------!” ^ 8nd 8 ««"-‘n-tow. who, In order Published, the foBowing ^ndM^
P»7 tld and d,v,d6 into halves. I "Pessary at first. Improvement will C.power »i,!i a supplies over 50 Watermelon Booth for a Summer *° decelve thelr wives and furnish ex- ,have Pa88ed the exa^inTTtonL to 
Pat and roll each half separately, to '’em. in time. Begin with the under- misSd a ,trnW not thu8 far _ Fair. , cuses for staying out late wm/ T mU8,c: ln
fi_. a Washington pie or round-layer wear, then the flannel and white skirls ' ___ ke" The feature which scored the ’W ei.«—-, , . th the Edmonton. Alta — Primes- r
£Yee 7 7. ^ut ln tins Which have , a"d lastly the dress and wraps. „ , ,-------— est success at a bummer x J med to have Joined the Ma- class L. 1, Miss L. Meyer- ela» TT-
from ^Uttfred’ an<i baks in a hot oven If the work is not ratisfactory at first Tt the *rnr h • Cd ’ I was a warermAinn k +u * v.SOrt *a r . order’ form the basis for the pass, l, Miss B Waste*

r L° .flfteen minutes. Pick the child may easily be persuaded into the Jrttde t«h 18 not 100 bad dipping \. termeion booth, the bright hilarious fun and the amusina nint in 2’ ?itBs C. Inkster; 3, Miss B B Smith
waih\ draln' and hull straw- making a second skirt if e differentL It in^the'L.i, ,80ap,ud8 and hanging *”tiop ”f an artist sojourning at one the farce. "Are you a Ï, 8„,Pl * Junior piano: Class IL; 1, Mlês V M-

berries. Cut in quarters, put Into an trimming is usad. The old-fashion^ k.L t for 8°me hours win bS |of 1he h°tels. ^ a Mason?” This Phaneuf: pass. 1, Miss J MoorV 7
•arthen dish, and sprinkle with sugar way of giving children patch “rk to : sdm, t?at «,V' the marits. Scorched ,Th® b0o1h was hung with festoons 8Udc*88fuI adaptation from the German M1se R- Thomson. " * 9 ’^iss.sr-Lrsr-j, S^rSSrHLr-'* Cl*“ "•1 - -=

°U ua,nse.until warmed, then crush uglv wnrk^ " " d hated the will dissolve, if the borax B<K sUces of watermelon at ten cents 8 a certalnty that no one wants to Junior violin: Olaee I., l t Gardner Boston and Return ftISM -

5»t&sr«$œ- isfjrsf i 2k"; ««,- r;”a "» n— r vt. ttv us«rssur s ts£g srju sr,n -ui;5?»,."-]
Cover with whipped cream sweetened Î n5l and w do work that will sur- generally remove scorched soot^ In warm weather and the noveltv nf ÎV Miss Hasiveli has .been present in _wlJ>icl1 2, Miss M. V McKax^nîtîi vr?846!* 5^irîf,mV nJoreov«r, this Is the on$
and flavored with vanilto. and gaS ^ Tim , , , what seem to be a most hTpeles^ses took »ka L^roverblal h^kes ' ' ™at with so mud, raccSTTn'"^ Reed; 4. Miss H ^haw S' l to Montreal. TheW
with whole selected berries. | °ne 11,1,0 fr> 1 know spent a pan I Another way is to p„, and sMcf^n ------- --------- ,----------— that the temperature of the K McGaughey: 6: Mtof r ^ P°‘P'8 «hould be considered If you

Wellington Strawberry Sauce. -Work 7J!2 day dPllns her holidays two i”P8 apd Pxtract the juice by pdund- Child Fatally Scalded. dulln* the presentation of "Are You ’’ -Mlss M- Dimmtok andRMtss‘B^Gol’ curshfn °f„the low rate
one-half cupful of butter until creamv, 71,0 ”a "7 7 complete outfit for|PfrpaPd,f^'Jeeztog; then add to the LEAMINGTON. July 7—The two. a. Ma80,??" will be a bout. 85 degresslt ti' 9’ M,ss D- Rtomann Mi.,E On'yri5°s ®°,8tr°n’ frldaT' July 1 
using a wooden spoon; then add gradu- i îlff d°n'. Sb?, had heaps of fun a: |Ju,ceJîalf »" ounce of fine white soap, ^ear-old son of Herman Manchester ®hou,d„be remembered that these d» Sheer anl Miss R. Valllancourt to" kets vla Montreal. Tic

. ally, while beating constantly, one and 7°r,k: 8he . Earned a great deav'pl 8m:al,• two ounces of fullers’ earth. wiu Probably die as a result of hu w 8 do not refer in any wav to thl MU* M w- A. Burns. Miss V ram’ v ng up to July 28th.
one-half cupfuls of. powdered sugar about plain sewing; and to September . Pn? cupful of vinegar; boll all ; falling Into a pall of scalding water 8 | Masonic order. The usual popular mat ???”’ Miss H. Carson, Miss D Curtis' full berth reservations and
Wash and hull one quart box of strfw- 8he ^ 8 prlze at the exhibition. ,°ng8th"’ apd when cool spread on i. * ,nea w™ b« given on WedneTay when : vS?r HalIi^n. MlssLl^yeMl^ northwi^8110" at clt>- ticket o«ce,

V *" „ ■». ~ _ ——• ggL^rr-y o. Ag as-kars.^-g.ivr.r,6Jk~*—_ kfoACid
@lO|Scaliistk

O IN the PURE[ £)\
X j HYGIENIC
( j I CLEANSER

!
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I
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fumiSS1 fa 168 “ not conpHUly

included The^,“k;SdsTch^ 8 “ rf Chiclets is

to of tra^Ev^yM^^S
^reSZr ^ refinement of ch^^T^

m
‘i
■

\\m

Chiclets. sL^uT^fS ^^^pt^ree^tMen « ^ <= =«=h pack» ed

our splendid Bird Album. Cent8 ln ,tamPs and we wfll send you-fa* _

''

m

For sale at ell the Better Sort of St
3c. the Ounce and ln 3c^ J0c and 23c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, LTD.
Toronto

ores

anas*. 
. Cor

y

:V

Seasonable Recipes ;

;
I jjae property at tw 

*"■ jF'Francls and Es] 
r *■ It*» purchased by]

■ Imeer, from Fra noil
■ ZT06- The frontag 

tt'l ™e depth 128 feet. 
B'® '“rte storey brick, "j

■ *"« properties is $26,d 
** works out at $788 a d 
, ft Wovements.

, University Results in Musiciii

tH
Mtoe 8. Medlgan 

-•ter. and Miss C.

I P^li m “
and MUs M4 YoJia^

Stratford—Primary piano: ciæ 1. Miss G. 8. Smith 0888 ‘
Junior piano: Class IL,
Uen; -, Miss E. Alexander.
Senior piano-class I.. 1, Misa À.

J-U1, Mlse N DffleflS
Jw*. 1. Miss M. Quirk.

NEW DA 
IN A1

m
K. A

-M
•eg 1. Mtoe V..

i ; TH I^faft of Air Due 
Caused Anoth 

to Ej

j.|!
iT>. 1 nil

?AR1S, July 6. —( 

aocli 
mt-

./■ v|
11 my aeroplane 

*$t danger of 
ar each other whll

Putination bein^ 8i 

L.eut.
8t

hLm at

II

i.

Iv.e,
£ Wt a:r. forced?^ 

m w-rd ,-md aaue-d ts 
■ Brj88 UJo,;Phllllpe-Shaw Company In a Marriage 

t Comedy i
-r77e_, ^tllips-shaw Stock Cfr. Jir 
Grind ttbf* Marriage a Failure," at Ar , 

with the usual Wei" 
comedy ^ Saturday matinees. The 

ls,an adaptation from the
^e R uit'Va;d t,-be an amuJng

inventor » trials °f an agedand ?, d«i, mar>ries a >'0ung woman 
ouf.t V =US ^ settling down

? tbe wlfe yaarn, for 
^hem«^1 a"? resnrts toi all sort» of
the Srtot 6 h6r hu8fhand 8e« ‘hat
old l„8t 18 n°t to her lilting. The 
?!d Jhfh ]* wrapped up ti his inven- 
The ^re1 f!t1a t0 have hisTeyes opened, 
w* tben ®hHsts the services of 

hudband’s cousin, a young army 
omcer and commences an awakening1 
camoa^gh. Thl, ha- th» desired etr*-:t.
1 " b?.or- th- campaign to end d r- 
’mus.ng e.tvattona -rise, (all provoca
tive of laughter. The cimpany has 
presented the comedy before in Chl,-a-« 
go, and a smooth performance is look

ed tos.

Lieu :P nr I et

hU j"w v
BT 'hJu:

^8t T.rain 0~*~of 
for Montreal.
Fn*.TrUbk . R» 

nto lo t- ern r,y<“'
*u<». P-m. Aaii,

:"JPF F "
,e"<,tothMont^"g<,|n 

"sm 9^treal the a’to Other 
.Am.. 9.00 
j; 9.00 a.m.

crash
•uatA 10c. Bottle of

FI
* Dalton’s

3 s CONCENTRATED -Lemonade
AVIATION STUNTS W-

y. .
Bells Will Do Some Fancy Flying at 

Hanlan’s This Week.%
i sTZ

-i ' •?
All Aviator Bells asks now is proper 

He is feeling “fit" and is

"ps ..‘V-.n; <.rnTiïiï
endurance flights and breaking the

'•f 5T»5Se ra~~f«MK£;
'tostsLS5S « »... „»nS%n*£ »•" 'gpwff «üTMï’Æ’rœ1

fa to a Tb» ••weather.The most popular asd ut- 
lefaetorr ointment on the 
market. It Is reasonsble 
la price sad truthful la its 
statements. The public are 
wise. 3Be, all druggists, or 
Foster-Deck Cn„ Limited, 
Tf?rvcfo. tint.

makes a half gallon of the 
most delicious lemonade you 
ever tasted.

It’s a ^ure Lemon product 
with all the delicious flavor 
of the fresh ripe fruit. Con
tains no other add.
No trouble—no fuss—hand
ier than lemons and

Get DALTON’S
STocer’s or druggist’s.

i ae<;

Old DutchMi \
! K

r.il
train 

a-m.. am 
train c 

** Darîor-Mbrarx 
> -«ontroai.

■;
ii

j /sMotSSB L also i
d t, ,-Raster, 

,TrUvn,k 18 the o, 
; 10 Montreal. 
L-fae-vatlohs at
iTesLJ?ef3er Kin 

phone Main

sugar.

at your
M Full directions and. many 

uses on Large Sift cryCanjO*
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Heal ,Estate and Building-News and Opportunities

111 sum is for couiicii mssÊÊ-1

II yjmijjj m ssapfc"* «*• “ V*«

%

«â6 I

s.
J*

» 4 v>
1 tiHELP WANTED. TENSERS WANTEDTEACHER WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE* :

1 A young MAK, age 22 to 25, for cash- 
aX 1er, must write legibly and be able 
to add and subtract accurately,. Toronto 
references. Apply personally, Mb. Welch, 
H. H. Williams & Co., S8 King St. East.

f • .......... ...........
\"X*ANTED—Assistant female teacher for 
V1 Downsvlew School, district No. 17, 
holding second-clas» certificate. Salary 
*tC6. Duties to commence Sept. J. H. F. 
Boake, secretary-treasurer, Downsvlew,

Jones & Taylor’s List.
TONES & TAYLOR, Real Estate, 606 
V Standard Bank Building. Phone Ade
laide 1837.

Ofc^prnn—GEORGE S’!., .lew, 13 rooms, 
SP» UUV suitable for rooming house; 
ready middle Aliguet; *1300 cash.

Board of Education
123

r S wanted, big job. 
Apply Immediately to 

the Tlllson Company, Limited, Tlllson- 
burg. Ont. ed

I iv: 1 Sealed tenders, whole or separate, ad
dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Board, will be received until 

MONDAY NOON, JUV 15TH. 1912. 

for the several trades required for tbs' 
following;

ENLARGEMENT OB* PERTH AVENUE 
AND PAPE AVENUE SCHOOLS. 

RAISING OF WESTERN AVENUE 
SCHOOL.

MANUAL TRAINING ukÀt DOMESTIC 
SCIENCE BENCHES AND FITTINGS 
AT MANNING AVENUE SCHOOL.

IRON PIPING AND WIRE FENCE, » 
WITHROW AVENUE AND AN
NETTE STREET SCHOOLS, v

steady
PORT fjloNICOLL. 1

i II«
EDNA AVE., beautifully sltu- 

'6*I «JUU ated, hardwood finished, de
corated throughout, all modern conveni
ences, large lot, 61x13*. , ■

ITJORT McNICOLL will grow by leaps 
1 and. bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot fall 
to make handsome and quick profita 1 
have cliente that bpnirht Port McNico,’.

nionUis ago, that i have resold their 
lots at 1*0 per. cent- profit If you doubs 
u.w statemenu 1 cm (urniah you with 
& Addresses. Choice build.
F* WJJ D26 up, easy payments.

JUST off Broadview ; excellent nmie voti mmro v«than doubIÎ.JvmV^ltU/ 
<EOOÜO district; seven rooms and bath, W„*e *£? $*o£gfl£ iSS&JST^t- 
brick, tedil-detacned,. ' all modern con. | lugue, ma)ge and price listl have oeen 
veniences, decorated throughout; this la ca this property several times, and know 
exceptionally good value. _ •______________ am ottering Investors. Every lot
$7rt~HIGH PARK GARDENS. Owner tô^day3 fô*V catalogue iffQ “ronmoi
sM v must sacrifice this lot; property breids. Port McNlcol]°^ea>ty dpe'-iadst. 
adjoining and In Immediate vicinity sell- •» ticacricc street. College 7441 ed7 
mg >1& to *ai per foot -higher. " ---------— —

Ï1 /CARPENTERS 
v- good wages, 
the Tlllson Company, Limited, 
burg, Ont. e

WANTED-Steady Job. 
Apply Immediately to 

Tlllsou-
«

Ï
■1 1ed

11•ioooisff^girsuras-
detached, decorited throughout, all mod
ern çpnvemencee. ’ Ntj

REDMOND & BEGGSVk ; ■* /CAKE BAKER WANTED—A man who 
Vv has had experience In handling a 
roller dough ' brake In a biscuit factory. 
Apply Abbott, Grant & Co., Limited, Box 
25. Brockvllle,

Architects and Sléectnral 
Engineer*

• (Late of City Architect's Dephl 
ROOMS Sll-SfSXEXT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

1
IWitVcity in Position to Secure 

Better Transportation, Build

ing Will Become Very Active 

— Annexation is a Step 

Toward Greater Toronto 

v Ideal.

Appointment of New Property 

Commissioner and H. L 

Drayton's Resignation to Be 

Discussed, as Well as Hum

ber Valley Scheme ând Civic 

Abattoir.

i
1edTSI.1

cdPhone A. 1T6. TT’XPERIENCED waitresses, . salary *M 
-t-4 a month and board. Apply to stew
ard. Walker House Hotel.

"ECXPERIENCED headwaltress, salary 
At/ *40 a month and board. Apply to 
stewaid, Walker' House Hotel.

I

1»en

SECURITIES, LIMITED . 1•3
j

202 Kent Building Main 6371 edT Lfe*
i'l BUSINESS CHANCES. IKS Immediately --Reliable home 

— work, stamping. *1.50 doz. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Call 90 CoL 
lege. Suite 1.

LAD,-OAKMOUNT BOULEVARD pro-1

i Sr?ThK °HcE¥15E Is
! ground-floor proposition. An early reply 

is essential. Full particulars upon res 
Quest, Apply Box 87, Toronto World. eaT

f WAN T an associa- a with *100 cash in 
j k little real 1 estate deal, where we 

can douole our money ; replies confiden
tial. Box 2, World.

iMIDSUMMER REPAIRS.
Also for the sale and removal cf Old 

buildings at the- following achoolo:
FERN AVENUE, LESLIE STREET, » 

EARLSCOURT, CLINTON STREET 
AND NORWAY.

$60Will buy. sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf 1 •■

. -edT

Nothing now stands In the way of In the amount of business before the 
the long protracted real estate move- city council to-day the opponents of 
ment 111 North Toronto. The city will the proposed adjournment for the sum- 
now be able to go ahead and give the mer months have a strong( argument 
tèwn far better service than the Metro- Not only are there a large number of 
poUtan was willing to give. The freight matters to be dealt with, but many of 
<Àrs will be moved from Yonge-st. A the questions up for consideration are 
beginning will soon be .made on the of a contentious nature, which are 
parallel road car line east of Yonge- calculated to produce lengthy and 
st The Grand Trunk will give a pas- heated debates among the aldermen, 
senger service over the old belt ling In For example, the board of control have 
the very near future. And the town again sent on the name of William 
will soon be part of Toronto, and will Fttzgerald for the vacant position of 
enjoy a'll the benefits citizens now property commissioner In spite of the 
have, and will have a large share-m fact that the council declined to en- 

L the general prosperity of the city. dorse him at their last meeting. Again
Already prices have stiffened. There the board have opposed the additional 

will be no great Increase until the de- appropriations for the parks depart- 
mand for property becomes widespread, ment, tho these were passed by the 
but that will not be very long coming, committee. The Humber Valley park 
A month, and buyers will nave to pay scheme, the new municipal abbatolr, 
considerably more than they would this Corporation Counsel Drayton’s reslg- 
week. . nation, the ' peddler bylaw, and'" the

Yesterday a great many vlsUors look- propped building to accommodate the 
ed over North Toronto property. They feeble-minded pre other questions up 
were sislng up the, situation! and get- for discussion to-day? 
ting a line on the best investments. Property Commissioner,
That the town will get a Whe„ the vucanCy of property corn
as 8Teat-!>,UldiJ1<,gànnexution missioner was last dealt with, only 
tain. The carrying of e . ... one vote stood between William Fitz-
pleblsclte to the Ferald and the position. The division
lng wîl' . t of the was 11 to 9, and hence If one opponent
hou« builder. The greater part of the hag turned/the result!ng tle wou*îd
buying df the near appointed 'the board of control's can- ..«vr'et, D . i, .

-b>ui wniintr rMUrictlons will dldate- To-day two of Mr. Fitzger- LTGONIER, Pa., Jdly 6.—(Can.
«nm*. vet There Is aid’s opponents and one of his sup- Press )—Tw.enty-slx dead and thirty tn-

limit that roughly extends 600 Porters will be absent. This, however, 1 jured arc the revised figures of the ÆœSi. and inside foes not Indicate mu A for U may he casDaltlefr resulting from the wreck 
of which brick structures arc called for, the council will resent the boalxjs Frjday 0f a freight train and a pass-
hut beyond this the relaxation of build- "e'3,3ttl*l'<?t', aPd subetltute the enger train of the Llgonler Valley Rail
ing restriction* has built up several name of Aid. Chisnolm. who appears road near this place. Two of the In-
crettv bungalow colonies. The prices to have the support of the majority
of the land have in most quarters kept/ °f the aldermen, 
out the shack, and people who wish to- 

■ erect the neat and cosy frame bunga
low, will find North Toronto an Ideal 
spot and one where the beauty of a 
we:i built cottage or bungalow will be 
enhanced .by the surroundings.

gome of the subdivision developers 
have brick building restrictions cover- 

These restric1

1 Cl ALES MANAGER wfcmted—Large real 
O estate company desires the services 
df a first-class sales manager ; must be 
capable of securing and managing large 
force of salesmen; good remuneration Specifications may be seen and all in
to right man ; state experience and give formation obtained at the office of the 
references. Replies confidential. Excep- Superintendent of Buildings, City Hall, 
tional proposition. Box 4, World. edl Each tender must be accompanied with

—• an accepted bank cheque for five per 
mwo PLASTERERS wanted. 161 Ux- ! cent, of the amount of tender^ or Its 

br dge road, north of Davenport road. ! equivalent- In cash.

FOR SALE"■je PARK district: eight 
all modern conveni-$4500"^»,

| encee, decorated throughout; *1000 cash.
ed tf

AN 8 H. P.
OHIO GAS ENGINE
Majestic Brass Mfg. Co-

66 John Street

1

LEGAL CARDS. edl■
edT ic OFFICES TO RENT. JJL_____ _ ____ Tenners must bq

Y " 11 ! In the hands of the Secretary-Treasurer
------------- at his office in the City Hall, not later

than 12 o’clock noon on the day named, 
after which no tender will be received. 
The lowest or any tender will not ne
cessarily be accepted.

HARLES W. KERR, Barrister. IS 
King St. West. Main 3247.- »»ed J"X7ERY DESIRABLE suite In Traders’ 

» Bank, with two years’ lease still to 
run; will traveler lease outright or divide 
oif.ee with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
IVorid utf.ee.

! , vcrtKl. U CONNOR. VVALLAvK .» 
The I L/ Macdonald, f* Quaan-atreet Caat. UX/ANTED—A loreman or superlnten- 

VV dent who has a Urge acquaintance, 
and who is ambitious to make some extra 
money during spare time; *26 can easily 

made by just working during 
Ings. Box 3. World.

-with considerable opposition, 
board cf control have not shown any 
dlspoeitlon to Introduce a bylaw for 
this punpose and Acting Mayor Church 
stated on Saturday that the pressure 
of business -was such as to require the 
regular meetings during July and Au
gust. A two-thirds vote would insure 
a vacation, however, should the aider- 
men decide they need a rest.

TA RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, tio- 
r llcltor, Notary Pjollc, 36 Victoria 
-.iretL Private funds to loan. Phone M.

edtf
»■W. W. HODGSbN,

Chairman of Committee.

W. -C. WILKINSON,

even
ed!

be
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.ed*644.

1
T1AMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner WJANTED—Two first-class millwrights. 
Aw Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in * ' Apply,Standard Plunger. Simpson s 
Western Canada Investments.________ ed_ Store. ________________________

ThYCKMAN, Maclnnee & Mackenzie, 
1> Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay street*.- . Secretary-Treasurer’ ...»M =

SUMMER RESORTS XX7ANTED—Energetic men and wpmen 
VV to manage our branches, lucrative 
position, no 
sary. Apply

PATENTS AND LEGAL. BOARD OF
EDUCATION

A CCOMMODATION cin be had 
ah- Peninsula House summer reso

mey or experience neces- 
ox 642, Berlin, Ont. ed7LIST OF DEAD 

AT LIG0H1ER . < 
REACHES 26

at the 
... . , _ prt, near

urillia, at moderate rates. Send for book
let. R. A. Harris, Atherley P.O., Ont. ed7

am pETHERSTONHAUGH ^ CO., ttg old
tionhaugh, K.C., M.É.. Chief counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

'• j fi
«

Fifty laborers, two- 
day; concrete

MAIN
twepty-flve 

work ; come early Monday morning with 
baggage ready to ship; fares paid. An
glo-Saxon, 142 Victoria.

6776ii
f lOME TO ’Tdlewyld,” Orchard Beach, 

Lake Simcoe, on Metropolitan Rail
way, fo ty-two miles from Toronto; com
fortable ramlly summer resort : excellent 
tab.e; tine beacl); fishing, bathing, boat
ing, tennii, gardens, ^nusic, dancing, ruu-

Star Bldg., 18 King-street W.. Toronto. Sou, l rwrietor 
Registered patent Attorney, Ottawa^
Washington. Write for information. ed7

a" A
ARCHITECT WANTED 

Applications will be received by the' 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Board of V 
Education until

MONDAY NOON, JULY 15TH. 191» 
for a first-class architect of strong 
executive ability.

Applicants will state age and expert- 
i ence, also salary expected.

ed

cabinet makers, 
two-fifty to three per day ; 

fttady work. Anglo-Saxon, 142 Victoria.

• Main—Five6776PATENTS.X
haveL

AGENTS WANTED.
hDOY^^Ai^D GIRL~AGENTS—Sell 25 

packages of postcàrds for us at* 10c 
each and receive a splendid baseball 
fit. mask, mit and ball, or a beautiful 
extensions bracelet, free. Write to-day. 
Star Supply Co., Dept. 4, Hamilton, Ont.

1JÔ
. 7«

TxORRENT—Olive Island <2Vi acres), 
•a-7 Lake Roseeau, betfleen Port danu- 
fleld and Gregory P.O., furnished house, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight' 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran 
dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, Wood and ice. F. W. Klngstone, 
Bell Telephone Building, 76 Adelaide 
street West, Toronto.

W.. W. HODGSON,
Chairman of Committee.architect!trt-

; IW. C. WILKINSON.w|
Secretary-Treasurer.IOEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 

VÏ Ten pie Building. Toronto. Mein 450».

marriage licenses.

Vy-EO. E. HOLT, Issuer, • \Vanises Bulld- 
Vjl lng, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary; wedding rings, ed

CARTAGE AND STORAGÊ7 ~
UjTORAGE, moving and pack'ng of futnl- 
D ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co.» Parkdale. 135
busÏness'ând PÎCnTCtLUnches

jured died to-day. They are: Walter 
Serena, aged 22, teller of the McKees
port National Bank, and John Overton,

671
$0 ■! HIYOUR own master; 5 dollars day 

guaranteed. Send 10 cents for sam
ples. Don’t have to talk your head off. 
Canadian Ozone Co., Hamilton. 51

Money for Parks.
In opposing the recommended addl- a®îd \ °î Wllpen. 6!
in opposing the recommended addl- ‘’,u; Z, * „tional appropriations for the parks de- Thefo lowdngnameswerekdded

partment the board of control took di- daJh,t0 T^^^ RUoddl aeed 8 o^Llg- 

rect issue with the parks committee. aged 29 ofThe board have formerly been accused' ™1^: Lr r.rev her sont Frank 

of bein^ antagontstk* to CbitimiEsianer
Oham'bttfe* recommendations and henje ^ ue,n cu nit ______
a^ warm debate Is expected upon this Kmlzaloka^agèd 38. of Wllpen; -“-Mrs!

| Phillip Hallow, aged 35, of Wllpen; 
, ! Geo. Urocco. aged 35, of Llgonler.

Îto-
BUILDER8’ MATERIALS.

!- TEAMS WANTED.T IME, cement, 
JL/cars. yards, bli

etc.—Crushed stone at 
ns or delivered; best qual 

ity, lowest prices, prompt service. The 
Coutractors’ Supply Co., Limited, Tel. 
M. 085.-, M. 4224, Park 2474, Col. 1373.

CARPENTERS AND JOINER^!

iSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH» 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Wllpen; Roy C. Gray, her son; Frank 

Holtman. aged 60, of Wllpen; John 
B ush, aged >42 of Wllpen; Vessell

rpEAMS WANTED—Apply at once on 
-L (he works, Dufferin street, from 
Regal road to St. Clair. The Grant Con- 
ttact.ng Company, Ltd.

\A NX person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years 

old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta, The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any Vgency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader -nay live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm 
or at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by hie father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
Section alongside his homestead. Price

ed ;lug their entire estates, 
tlons must be lived to by the buyer,
S?M'lhS.'”r";»XVS"rS ™“,*,HuXb„ Valleyt

rtf ARTICLES FOft SALE.r
A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 

4L doors and windows. 114 Church St. 
Telephone.

TYICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, eon- 
JJf tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge-st. ed-7

I ■------------ :------------ -------------------- ----------- -~~
A NUMBER OSE Challenge Gordon. 8 x 
A 12 inside chase, almost new; bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball, World Office.

BOX LUNCH. >toln ÆW7. 96 
13611

community. The bylaw to expropriate the two

.SÆrxss'Æ"» a6r«A$g:;nrfc“ •s$’
1 aa ay* sss&slz °°°< »•- » * =«■.

isnzssm Una Br",ce "*"=••'

makes the, way for the broadening out , Humber Valley but th*y were A- Co. of the 4Sth Highlanders held
of the city. It gives Toronto a chance u ”ecUre the n^ssarv Two the annual shooting competition at
to square off the north and northeast ' thlrds-vote to carry out ^o"the r-on" I,on^ Branch on Saturday, when some
ends of the city by taking in of terri ; ^ } which reaulre that thev «hmiM good scores were made. Shooting was
tory already partly Improved. Toronto at 20», 500 and 600 yards, and the pos-
1ms now a chance to plan on wide civic , P.ro.fmttA Sin si hie was 105. Following are the scores:
lines and no time should be lost |n it> limita l^nce the mattei was ,as» pte ljÇnnox ioi. pte. Griffin 98. L.C.
getting enough good building land un- ; *1 H J s H , th Î Ar.tell 97, Sgt. Phillips 97, Pte. Collins
d.v city jurisdiction to relieve the ten. gome of the Aldervnen hale changed 9„ pte Hawkins 93. Corp. Foote 92;
Am of the local housing situation. their opinion and hence It is Expected pte Rainbow 92. L.C. Crosble 91. Pte.

.that the cduncll will pass It with a Bor,and 91, Pte. cable 90, L.C. W.
! substantial majority to-day. j Simpson 87. Pte. Donaldson 88. L.C.

Important Business. ! Mackenzie 85. Pte. Smith 83, Pte.
The. peddlers’ bylaw comes up for Glover 80.

; its third reading to-day, but thepclty '------------------------------------
solicitor has given It as his opinion that Parlor-Library-Buffet Car on Toronto- 

I the .bylaw is ultra vires, and hence the,
! may dr°P’I>e‘1' Thc Proposed , Leaving Toronto 1,50 p.m, dally ex-

*300,000 mun clpal abattoir proposition, ctpt Sunday for "miitby, Oshawa. Bow- 
The nrooerty at the itorthweet corner ‘he c1'lc building to accommodate the manvllle. Port Hope. Cobourg, Tren-

& Fram is and East King-sts.> ha» . insane and the proposed new mechani- ton, Belleville, Brockville and lnterme-
hten purchased by T. J. Medland, 1 cal engineer for the works department dlate stations, and train leaving Brock-
grocer, from Francis E. Baldwin, at | are other questions to be dealt with to- ville 8.00 a.m. dally, except Sunday, for
$43,000.. The frontage Is 68.4 feet and . day. Toronto and Intermediate stations, ear
ths depth 128, feet. The buildings are . Summer Vacation. fries a parlor-library-tbuffet car serving
three storey brick. The assessment on : Ir. former years It has always been .meals (a la carte). Secure tickets at
the properties Is *26,567. Thc sale price 1 the practice to adjourn the council;:clty ticket office, northwest corner
works out at $780 a foot, Including 1m- ! during the months of July and August, King and Yonge-streets. Phône Main

tout this year the proposal is meeting 4209.

TDEAL
J- Church-street.tiIGMLAKeERS SHOOtipletely 

;lets is 
d allay 
: Chic- 
people

ed7

i£>HONE Warren’s, Main 213^. edtf• 173 Bay. 
ed tfin FtINDERS for saJe-1000 loads -at 25c. 

v/ Apply City Sales, Harris. Abattoir 
Co., Ltd., Strachan avenue.

HOUSE MOVINGJH TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

rpYPENVRITlNg AND COPYING - Ada 
J. Noble, public stenographer, Stair 
Biildlhg. Main 3065,___ _________ edTtf

•——------ —— ------ -——- •--------------
TJOUSE MOVING and Raising 
■Ll Nelson. 108 Jarvls-street.

ed
done. J. 

ed-7 i~*LD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.MEDICAL.

a*
ARTICLES FOR SALE.r—BUTCHERS. Diseases oftar. DEAN, Specialist.

L) Men. No. 5 College street. “d "PRINTING — cards, envelopes, tags, 
X billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

rJXHij ONTARIOARKET.^tM ^Quesn *3.00 per acre.
Duties.—Must reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price *3.00 0*r 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, -cultivate fifty acres, 
and erect a house worth *300.00. _

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

i packet of
i — free —

1 IK. SHEPHERD, Specialist. IS tilou- 
U cester-atreet. near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours ! to 9 p.m.

edTtt
edl

LIVE BIRDS.
QUIT CASE frames manufactured ac- 
►3 cording to the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number 125872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, 
Limited. No. 124 Adelaide St. West. To
ronto. *d-‘

ed

Francis-King 
Corner Sold

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE. 175 Dundee 
street. Park 75.

' ita TAR. STEVENSON, Specialist, private 
U diseases of men. lil King East, ed 19eu 71

TTOPE’S—Canada’s leader and -greatest 
ll bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Phone Main 4969.

HARLATT’S Gall Stone Remove!- and 
System Cleanser—Will cure appendi

citis, indigestion. Intestinal Indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones: relief 
in tweuty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd.. 
1*7 Victoria street. Torontè.
Chiropody-and manicuring.

MedTBrockvllle Express. YX7E HAVE a few Inner tubes of the 
>V following slzeX which will be sold 
at half-price : 36 x 4(A, 36 x 3VL M x s. 
and a few odd sizes, all of the very best 
stock. Apply 133 Bay street. ed7

ARTICLES WANTED.

RUBBER STAMPS.'
1;

t—
TXT EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamps. 
YV. 115 Bay-st. Toronto. ed-7 1367

i ed
florists.

>—---------------- ------------—■ '
1 TKiH I:ST cash prices paid for eecond- 
XJV hand bicycle*. Bicycle Munson. 413

TTiOR ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse 
J 166 King West. -  ed;

HERBALISTS ~

Vv P. ALVER’S Nerve. Tonic—Pure herb. 
U. Sure Cure for Nervous Headaches 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood; Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-i

T hX7 BAL—Headquarter» tor floral wreaths. 
664 Queen west; College 3739; 11 Queen 

Mam 3738. Night and SundayMusic Spadlna avenue.I’M East.
phoney Main 57M. ’ ed-7

/ONTARIO veteran grants located and

K,5K| DEPtRTNIEIIT IF MILITII HO DEFENDET1ARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
i decorations. Park 2319.__________ »d-.'

4
Movements.and Miss C. Smy-i

i.
A-—Primary iptauo.^ 
A. Hammond. » 3 
’aes. 1, Miss K. A.
[. Yoiahans. 4
try piano: Claae I.

lass IL, 1, Mise V. 
Alexander.
lass I., I, Mise A.

1, Miss N. Dillon; 
Quirk.

.
AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNEDEDUCATIONAL.4

____ -___ __ VETERAN LOTS WANTED.NEW DANGER 
IN AVIATION j

to. . ORDNANCE STORES.
I INDER the direction of the Honor- 
U able the Minister of Militia and De
fence, a Public Auction will be held on 
Wednesday, 24th July, 1912, at the 
Ordnance Depot. Old Fort, Toronto, On
tario, for the sale of certain condemn
ed Ordnance Stores, comprising ons ton 
of old Iron, 500 lbs. Of old rubber, old 
leather, Ola canvas (tentage), 178 old 
horsa rugs, over 800 canvas bags, 46 
leather bags. 175 cloth bags and vari
ous other articles.

Major J. H. .Wynne, the Senior Ord
nance Officer. Did Fort. Toronto, will 
furnieh any other Information that may 
be required.

^ Articles purchased must be removed
tlon may be obtained at our office any ; withln forty-'eight hours after the sale, 
day between 8 and 10 a.m. A marked j gale at 10 o'clock a.m.
cheque or cash for the full amount I Terms__Cash.
of the tender and 15 per cent, as a I 
guarantee must accompany each ten- | 
der. The highest or any tender not i 
necessarily accepted.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
38 King Street East.

,4 T Remington Business college, corner 
VY. college and Spadlna : day school open 

school begins Sept. 4.
. edT -

f DBD»D»D»H»D9D»D»>»D4D<D»D»D4D»<MD»D»D»D»D»D»B»D»f DRINK HABIT

rrWE Gatttn three-dav treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 429 
Jarvls-st.. Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-2

XT7ANTBD — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 

Brantford. ed-7
I all summer; night 

Catalogue freç;
ILi a

. !
f \ ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
UT school, Toronto. Speetallsts m 
stenography.

th. TENDERS WANTEDB 5 rE MASSAGE.edDraft of Air Due to One Machine 
Caused Another to Drop 

to Earth.

HfME. MURRAY. Massage. Baths. Vi- 
jjJ. bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-st. ed-7

BICYCLES. 'J Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to and including Thurs
day, 11th day of July, 1812, for the 
purchase and removal of

80S WELLINGTON ST. WEST, 
and a number of houses on Tait, 
Cherry, Front, Water and Mill Streets. 
Forme of tender and other informa-

!I » XTEW and second-hand—Repaire, accas- 
sortes. Lester's. 92 Vtctorta street.

51 iSo an
PASTURE.

$15.25 From PARIS. July 6.—(Can. Press.)—An 

,aeroplane apcldent shelving Vit 
great danger of machines passing to". . 
near each other -while flying, -occurred

turn, 
day, July 12th. 
ugh car service to 1 
ahd Trunk Railway 9 
r, this is the only'- 
• to Montreal. These 4, 
considered If you are ’ 
of the low rate ex- jg 

i, Friday, July 12th. f 
via Montreal. Tic- 

ng up to July 28th. 1 
rth reservations and*,3 
at city ticket office, A 

King and Yonge- A 
iln 4209.

COAL AND WOOD. CIOOD HORSE pasture. Jas. Laver, 
; vX Main-s r< et, tVeston. ed7 -■ trB

A riLKES COAL CO.. 88 King St. East. I 
AL Everything In fuel. edTORONTO WORLD JULY 8th, 1912.

A&RAHAnTli NCCiu'iv' 3Aldf'‘N,0 LIBRARY Ts COMPLETE 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND

SIGNS.
ii tc»"da.y a; Villacouhlav, near Pars. 

Llèuts. Bviez ahd Burlez cf the French 
army started on n flight from the aero
drome in separate monoplanes. th«r 
destination being Belfort.

Lieut. .Brier, had attained an altitude 
oi.'fr» fe»t when Lieut. Burlez. passing 
him at greater speed 100 feet, higher 
i" the am. forced a pocket of air down- 
ward ond(caus'd the. machin» driven 
i.v. tLiaui.. Brier. t,c Jose Ita/equillbrimn. 
Toe m nioplan.-- crashed ti the

OTANDARD FUEL CO., 68 King Street 
O East. Noel Marshall, president. ed

\AflNDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. 
VV Richardson * Co.. 147 Church-street. 
Torootd._______ _________ _____ _______ ed-7

EUGENE FISET. Colonel,
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and. Defence, 
Ottawa. June 26. 1912.

I Newspapers will not be paid If this 
| advertisement Is Inserted without the 
I authority of the Department. *612

(I
Shakespeare; hardly a quotation used in literature

Qiil THAT IS 14 07 TAKF.N FROM^^^F^THESg_WgfttiaÇl. ..... art
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

l—— ---------------—  -------------------------------- -
Yl.R.L. Works. C. Ormsbj. Mgr. Mali
V KB.

v '1! I T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In por- 
1/ trait painting. Queen Jt t-hurch staThe above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

; j Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
( » If presented at the office of thi. newspaper, together witi. the flt.ted amount 
< > covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distnbalran—mcludmg

clerk hire, coat of packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc.

’ M8fiM!FlfiFNT Hike illustration in announcements from day to day) is j [ 
| ut i t)0unr; jn fu]i.flexibie limp leather, with overlapping covers , ,
) ILLUSTRATED and tide Stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < ;

in color trom th- world famous Tissot collection, together J | 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ,, 

- fixvw> - m .tud making plain the verse in the lignt of modern Biblical < ;
♦ ZSinliC. knowledge and rearerch. The text conforms to the J
* authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious i 
® marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin | $1.18

bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- X = 
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

11 edtf
aT W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 1 

u Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto. CAMERAS.
!

TENDERS WANTED11 rauto—SNAP—FOR BALE /TAMERAS—We have a large stock of 
V plate r.nd film cameras selling at bar- 

T71IVE-PASSENGER White Steamer, m ga|n prices. Canadian Camera Exchange,Sul^nJ1âsÆnSneW0-d^. ---------------------IL

cash. App4' Chs^ner, S9 Scott street, ur 
i Tel. Adelaide 25. or Parkdale 19$të. Might ^ 

exchange. What have you to offer? edT ^

HIV THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of David Ward. Late of the City of 
Toronto, Pawnbroker.

- Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on the

—r----------15th day of August. 1912, for thr- pur- ;
CARPET t chase of the stock In trade and business •

j formerly carried on by the late David i The Semi-Annual Sale of Unclaimed,
------------, - .........._________ _ - | Ward, Pawnbroker, at 104 Adelaide : Goods not entered or warehoused by

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING. j Street East. In the City of Toronto. ; Wednesday. July 10th, will lake place
**• --------------- ------------------- ------------------- I The stock In trade, inventories of ; at tbv

YJAILROAD CONTRACTOR*—Grading, T cONN. Manufacturer Bamboo Work which may be seen on the premise*. 1 iitwnoi■«»-
•Lt' work to let on contract. Address E. ; Jj. and House Furnishing». 34s Parlia- consists chiefly of diamonds, \*atches : « var.nuisr.
MacKenzie, Room 19. S8 King-street East, meRt. . ' ed and Jewelry.. I Cerner Y oner street and Esplanade

*d 1 rrr=r . 111 ’ a ro.....c The purchaser will be requited to, —
assume all liability In respect of un TIILRSIMY, JULY I1TH. 1812. 11 A.M.

I redeemed pledges ami save harmless, ’■
land indemnify the estate Jn respect 1 . 11 • LERI ham. t
thereof, and furnish security to the R--4 collector of Customs.

, T , ground
an.:, L-eut^ Tiriez sustained two broken 

v-'hlW hit jaw was fractured and 
o breast, also injured. The doctors 
o, attendance, however, say that ho 
wilt, recover.

A
■I . • r

CUSTOMS SALE■4
CARPET CLEANERS.-i

:I'.NCLAIMED GOODSsir’s I $5 Edition 
ot the

j Last Train Out of Toronto at Night 
for Montreal, via Grand 

Trunk Railway.
I The- "Eastern Flyer" now leaves Te- 
*hto 10.4,7 p.m, dally, .carrying first- 
class coaches and electric lighted Buil
t-in sleeping cars, thus affording pas- 
•ngers a splendid opportunity to
•end the evening In Toronto and re- 
9~h to Montreal the next morning at 

Other j rains leave Toronto ; 
P$ a.m.. 9.00 a.m.l and 8.30 p reu dul’y. 
ghe 9.oo a.m. train carries first-class 
•aches-. parlor-library Car and dining 

r -to Momroal. also through Pullman 
eeper t0 Boston. Remember the i 

O’&nd Trunk ts the only double track \ 
yute* ti- Montreal. Secure tickets, j 
*rth reservations at city ticket office, | 
®rt“rwe- corner King and Yonge- 

Phone Main 4209.

THE WHIRLWIND 
ntiig Co., 779 Biovr West.

RAILROAD CONTRACTS,
TED

Amount 1 
EXPENSEi .

( I Toronto.illon of the 
monade you

non product 
cious flavor 
fAiit. Con- 
acid.
fuss—band
ar, d sugar.

VS at your '■ 
'gist’s. u J

mM,

SCISSOR GRINDERY. IAlso an Edition forCatholics ! ! jÏSfreîL™ ih”.5rb^he«f-Pt in 
ILLUSTRATED the style of binding.

SStSjUMS

same es NEGLECT OF GUNS COST FOUR 
x LIVES.

PARIS. July 6.—(Can. Press.)—The
i naval inveetigatlon cccnmisaixi repp, t- ASSAYERS AND REFINERS. ■ Toronto General Trusts L'orporation.or .~ „
eJ tc-day that the accident on bourd ------------------ -------------------------- ------ —------ --------i Mr. Robert Scully, on the premises. I S3 BALED TENDERS will be received
the French armored cruiser Jules Mi- r WEARING. Refining Co., 7a Church i ’ The highest of any- tender not ne- i J for the n asonry work. , Arpent»

sr*«tissaiïïdSîyss _ _ _ _ _ -vss .neLTss; srwarettàt OFINtMtNTAL QLAM, ^ ymm'.SS. RSTi*SS?7 * tW ÆS.
ing In the gaps after previous EHnga / iFx-tr4L ORNAMENT xr Gl ass rn CORPORATION. tender not necessarily accepted. F. S.;
and to Ute 'gun cleaning being ineem- C Chip glass sigtle <6 Rlchfhohd East " Administrators ot the Estate of the Baker. Architect. Traders' Bank Build-y 
ylete. Bin late David Ward. mi lng. Toronto. 81

* -IThrough in exclusive eirangement, we j 
have been moat fortunate in securing the j
b.tlCardmal Gibbons and Archbishop ! ! 
(now Cardinal) Farley, ae well as by the 
various Archbishops of the country. The 
illustrations consist of the fuil-page plates J 
and maps approved by the Church, with- . 

-• pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- 
uî same Amount Expense Items, with tic necessary free Ccruncates. |

Any Book by MaH, 23 Cw|s Extra for Postage. ;

CA*roS^“ Of^M^mrd .tien4* j of "’.he" unde“reigned for

________ __________ • such purpose.
Fer further particulars >pply to the 
►rônto General Trusts Corporation.or

"1
r0 a.m. TENDERS.> trationa and maps.

3 Six consecuti- e free 
♦ cert ficatce ind the

1 a mi AmountSIce^ense

1 | out the Tissot nn- 
testant books sc.1

j
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Mining Stocks Show Firm Tone—Some Advances Made •(
®MP^SB®ÂRKM5riiiii6lniEflëq

thousamsiRrops

I

STOCKS SHOW FIRM TONE 
BUT TRADING IS NARROW

JMONEY FO 
PROSPECTOBSummer Suits at 

$22.50 
For Zlen and 1 

Young Men
CUITS of unusual 
^ goodness for 
$23.50 — unusual, 
not only because of 
the fine fabrics us
ed, but because of ' 
the brains display
ed in tailoring 
them. Good fabrics 
are riot so unusual 
at $22.50, but suits, 
into whose tailor- • 
ing enough brains 
nave been put to 
give them the style 
and fit that 
man wants, are 
mighty scarce ; and 
that’s what you get 
i n a Broderick 
$22.50 suit.

■ IS CARRIED FURTHER TO—8 We provide- money for at 
ment work, for patenting cl 
and for the development of 
promielttg prospecte in con

sideration of an interest in the 
claims. Write, sending refeni 

ences, full particulars, maps, 
samples, etc.

Friday even.ng's rainstorm, altho not 
general over lower Ontario, reached a 
very large portion of the country to the 
West and south, of Toronto, arid farmers 
on the mat ket Saturday stated that a 
great deal 01 good had been done to the 
late, lwy and spring crops. On loam 
to i 1 a. ms the drought had reached a 
stage that was critical and the refreshing 
shvwer turned parched tops into green 
th. Ivina blades. The fail wheat and fruit 
was help-d immensely, too.

en lo - .antis where the heavy rains of 
the flate spr.ng left a bad effect, the 
g.otKvu r.ta baaed and the tecent shower 
terted to loosen the earth and moisten 
t. e .ran .oots.

T. u.iitti-. s of dollars in crops were 
I ra. sd u> that shower," said one farm
er.

O— JL
:r" ■ bpring rhlekens, lb..........

Fowl, per lb........................
Freeh Meet

Beef, forequarters, cwt...«S 60 to*10 CO 
, Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .13 00 18 00
Beet, choice s ees, c'»t....U50 12 60

df. mtd.um, cwt....... 10 00 i U 50
Bed, common, ce t.
M-tfon, cwt...................
Vea.s. common, cwt..».'.... 100 
Veaie pr.iliè. ct\ t
r>reered nogs, t at ............. U 00
Spring lamb, lb..................... 0 16

I OpWfctly Improved Crop Out- 
I°°k in Spring Wheat Belt 
and General Trend of 
News Knocks Props Out 
of Chicago Exchange.

... 0 40
0 H little ef Iaterest ia the Miaiag 

Markets is Week-esd Session 
—Low Priced lasses Display 
Some Baoyascy—Cobalts Qeiet

I Features m 
flange — Fair 

Speculation,
| Changes Are

i
■ S 50 8 .V|

7 O ' 12 00
9 50

XJ2 25
11 50

oo World Office,
Saturday Evening, July 0.

! Outside of an indication of underly-
I tog firmness evidenced by the raising
. ot bid prices on some of the more oro- Beaver .................
I , * Buffalo
minent issues, there was, In effect, no- can. Go wganda

i thing of interest in the mining ex- Casey Cobalt ........
; changea in the week-end session. Trad- CR^ofTo'lSt1*- 
sing was decidedly flat, with only one Cobalt Lake ..!!!!!
: or two of the generally favored stocks bototiV0*.08!!” v

; participating to any extent in transac- Conlagas ..........
tiens, and even then nothing but small Crown Reserve 
blocks of shares changing hands, 

l The quotation range on Holliger 
maintained ai a decidedly widespread 
during most of the session, prospective

CHICAGO. July 6.—Grain holders to- '
The most d.,a,tivu.'

market of the week. The entire list Vf 
«reais became demoralized. Wheat

S' » SS «st -S3 • ürisiztià.
.- 01. 1'4c tu a-bc flown, oats off 1-Sc Potatoes, cai .ot». o*............ 1 40
Î? 1 1‘4c- a°A Provisions at a decline of Delawares. bag...........................l SO
10c to 37 l-Zu. , New potatoes pe, J%>;............. , 00

Wheat speculators who had been ... - - r-is...

■ £actne weather condition» iiat butter, *p-re ... 0 21 02
■Ugge-ud a larger crop than mat year. h-k*a. nr« la.
It was also a aidliia»rn taci tn. "i0 - * u.V
«00,070 bushe s In: Chicago elevator's 
■eenied to practically unsaleable, y—
«tfter having been he,d for a year Hnd ._•<> 7 Y'.r''
a half. Beside* the trade Wa* iooa.ng v. not. .Tauis, H
*or a fior.widcrable movement of tew -kin», k«« f
Wheat nett weak. On tv all „f this. . r. ..es,-
Winn pe« seut word mat western ttan. i - * .Inspecte,! -•«.rg and
ad« bad sight of the bigg a*; .rid ->e*i
crop -'is* knvwr. there.

The most burden some liquidation -a n*»TT,n»"e:t«<i 
nvneal -ame during the last hour. One and oui » 
leading housf surprised the pit wrt'h Country vides, ri,red 
■klep of 1.000.000 bushels. It wa, at tfe,!a'
this point that September whirled down ïiilt.ï;!; 
to l>8c below the dollar mark. j Homeh^b gt - 0

sr.w Com Lee. Weak. j Horaehidei, dso. l!!""";"!!! Ë
Altho the weather was Ideal for the Tallow, No. l. per lb................. <5

■rowing crop of corn, that cereal held rw.-.v i TWot>i- 
up much better than wheat. Luc„l uSw«h^ tint"*
«peculator, made' a hard fight fqr the iV as“5. Joa,„ v;,' 
bul. *.d9 and frightened many tim'd Washed, fn * 
shorts on: of the pit. Lhj,r the d^y, Kçj.feci* .. 
how?*er. the influent* of whea^ weak- 

h-* w;fk^totni

V; The following table shows the Cobalt 
ore shipments for the past week and for 
the year to date ;

J. E. BOLDT0 IS
40 Exchange Place - New York Cj"ARM FFODl'CE w mouESALE.

lltê the fact thaï 
e of trading was 

[to Stock Exsh-ing 
the market lapse 
is .the price chan 
id being so - reste 
be practically n 

, as Rio. Toronti 
i of the more fgyc 
I, *o that closing 

on a par with tl]

I Week. 
.".".7. 6S,'«K)

To Date. 
361,756 

1,257,503 
15,967 

724.708
461.500 
291,712 
683,19»

1422.303 !
83,200 ! 

2,021,671 
618,381 
682,535, 
752,117 1 
839,080 

3,761,936 
30,001 
40,000 

2,645,593 | 
196,000
146.500 

2,229.779
589,593
44440

290,298
1,153,882

ti*
115 CO to 817 00 
■ WOO 10 51M

Montreal Grain and Produce.
M^-NrREAIa, July 6.—Business In all 

over the cable continues 
* 1 * , u* ^lere w8-s some demand for 
Arne lean corn from local buyers, an 3 
îa'€o 8),co:> bushels of No. Z yellow 
for shipment from Chicago were made 
Rt l*^c per bushel cA.t. Kingston and 
<L,r ‘YtS cx-store were quoted much low- 

HiCe* a id Skint. ^*1 In, oats tbc feeling continues weak
. by k t Carter & ' a , J ,cs arc Per bushel lower h*lth.1 • iti,.t.TD^rS * I «t’Vtor! TF '0,Sa No' » feed

» alfskios and Sheep- 1 V wniliL.4'?». a”d for sHlpincnt from 
.-,ow. etc-1 3 | I0} they were offered at 46%c

■** c. -f- and So. 1 feed at «14c. There
: ''as n° change In flour or milifeed busl- 
| nets being quieter.- A stronger feeling 
î prévo is ,n butter, and prices have scor- 

.... fd another advance of owing to the 
: bureaeeil demand for supplies. Receipts 
a?eeiWCe* wcre 24,815 Packages, against 

12 ! 27 . a yJ?ar ®*°' Cheese Is quiet and 
steady. Receipts for week were 91.663 
packages, against 86,583 a year ago. De
mand for eggs Is good. Receipts for week 
*«* CWS'S. against 6803 a year ago.

Corn—Am erica n No. 2 yellow, 77c.
Oats—Canadian Western. No. 2. 48c to 

4»Hc; extra No. 1 feed, 47c to tTkic.
malting, H.06 to 81.07........

Ftour-Manltoba spring wheat patents M 
..v.18, 1 WF' seconds. Sn.oO: strung baker- I 
85.10; winter patents, choice. 86.40 to 85 50 I 
rtralght rollers. 84.95 to 86: bags. 82.40 to |

.Hodled oats—Barrels, 84.95; hags, 90 lbs., — .. . . ____
''MlMfeed—Bran. ,21. shorts, $26; mlddl- RECE,PT8 *T UNION YARDS,

,,’H.VS'o.,2Op"r.0^=,aOr g*tt $18 to 819 °2 **«-** «a.e to-day at
Cheese—Finest westerns. 1214c" to I3%v JuV ca?ve«'& 12?- 36 f°»l«WY <-attle-

finest easterns. 1264c to 1Î94C. and horiee ss ’ P' 438; hoga' 414,
2^?;t,/e r̂„XC«t64cCm^,i"1 =8%C l° >elow the receipts of

^Eggs-Sc'ected, 25c to 26c; No. 2 stock. nuXTof^hea^'^et’^dt!

Potatoes-Per bag, car lots. 8LS0 to 81 60 g-q ca 'eSl 116- «heap, 562: hogs,
8i2K»e88ed hbgs—Abatt°lr killed, 812 to
»sI*.0rl£rC1nada short cut back, barrels,1 rHTr-Ac5.hlCa?0 Llve 9tockl 
46 to 5o pieces, 825.50. CHICAGO, July 6.—Cattle-Rei eipts 400

Lard—Compound, tierces. 375 lbs.. 1014c: . stead2L‘„ Beeves. $5.75 to 83.70;
*re<nLPaiî?' 20 lbs- nct' llc; pure, tierces, « J ?n'*?-*-,?' *?'8,.t0 1T'to; western steers, 
875 lbs.. 14c; pure wood palls. 20 lbs. net, K'l® to Mockers and feeders, 84
14He . . cqws and heifers. 82.70 to

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., 817; do i ceG eB' *ï;5® to **.40. 
tierces. 200 Iba 815. I Hogs-Recelpts 6000. Market strong to

6c higher. Light, 87.10 to 87 60- mixed 
PRUSSIAN CROP REPORT £'5 tb h,,av>'. 86.95 to r.60; rough!

----------- 'Lil-151 P'S8- *6.30 to 87; bulk of
r^RyS'IA off c|al.)-The Royal Statist!- Shee^-Rerelnt'^' mm « 
chi Bureau places condition as follows : «.*£ ■ Market strong.
XT Inter wheat, July 1, 82 per cent, 80 per s *1,h L western, 83.48 to
cent. June 1, and 76 per cent. July 1, VB *4'25.to lambs, na-
1911. , “'*• ï-75 to western, 84.26 to 88.

W'nter rye 80 per cent. July 1. 76 per ' , ,
f8™1- Jrine 1, and 76 per cent. July L _A_ Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFAlaÔ, July 6_Cattle— Re
Oats, 80 per cent. July 1, 80 per cent. c8„p,s, 500 head: dull.

•*0;* and 70 per cent. July 1. 19U. | ' eals—Receipts SO head; active
Potatoes 76 per.cent. July 1, 74 per cent., hi£.her: *} to 89..

June 1. and 78 per cent J uly 1, 1911. | v,„5,$8-®ec*4e|s 2300 head : slow and 16c
! hlkber. Heavy and mixed, r.90 to 87.96 
?oughsR’t«(rM, t°«,^SS: Pj*8* *7'85 to 87.40; 

„ , _ , les^r '^to p.80.'80' Stl*8' K to »*' dalr-

s.G?U^iît.n Th* weather Is wet and I Sheep and lambs—Receipts mn ho=d.
1 tab' —In the" somh^he yield Is poor ' ^mbs/ 84^“to^7^ ' Ia“'b8’ ®C hlgher; 

and prices very high. There is a £ood I * 'JÜ
demand for foreign wheat. I Llverm—i M . .

Argentine.—The weather Is favorable I I rvp-np^^ , , tt e Market- 
fop the new crop. Offers of wheat are m 6-~John Rogers *
limited and tending higher, while com la were verT^w to-day that there
pressed for sale at present prices with head ow^nL fn^ ihl Î ln Birken-
'ery heavy export takings. mmmm f 1. restrictions to the

Rues'a—The weather In the southwest d^ll^nf ,hl ctueed by the epd-
1» better, and the crop outlook has great- There was^an , raou,th d,eeasc-
ly improved, as there has been plenty h»ir lncrM.se In price of one-
of rain during the past feW days.P The and dîstniJ^ ,P°jnd for ,the best cattle, 
cutting of rye has commenced. ,6%c per ’lb ‘ d y made fr»m 16c to

A. J. Barr &t* ■■ ô'isU 27if
-SetabUshed 1891—

Stock Brokers <
Mtmkers Standard Stock Exchange ^

43 Scott Street
Phone» M. 6499—6493

0*38 64*140

21,0786 24II 0 15
I Drummond .......

Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake ___
La Rose .................

. . . - Lost and Found
buyers and sellers not getting within Man (Gowganda)
speaking range of each other. During McKinley .........
the last hour, however, sales were maos Mlllerette .......................
at prices in advance of the preceding MAler Lake - O’Brien
Cay, the shares reaching 813.15, a riel O'Brien ................. "'
gain of 15 points and a full dollar up Provincial" V."."/....., 

.from the level at the opening yeetcr- Right-of-way "!"!!!.
flay. 1 TimJskamlng ................

In the general lista modicum of bnoy- Trethewey ........ .............
Wettlaufer .......................

/ •Ice movement 
limited to les 

tree ranging 
g, and 152*4 at thj 
iresentlng a gain I 
g session. The d 
14, which was d 
the quotatleiL o 
the sister l.«si"ip. 

re. only one tra4 
the stock, and thj 
Jecllne of twy>. poll 
H«n to these twd 
led by the events 
c having no «rond 
g the prospects fd

62,967
121.107
651.086

30,001

was
«4».1.

a
=

JOSEPH P. CAN*every 21,776’ :

%4o ‘tta*/r'x‘- *-teJRT* apd
.............10 13 to $... Membei Dominion Stock Exchange

STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

Phones Main 6*6^49

18,826............. . 0 12
/‘•'--is, cows

.... 0 11 
... o uh ... 0 10% «41t

85,300 646,9720 15 ancy was shown ln Crown Chartered,

LS BSL*M; ™ .......«"»
ls î *5 ir-rSïï’isi f---"'«r. îlss . *»

weaker, the shares dropping (back to ' ™i...........................J1,21®

Trading, howerver, was so confined igog..........................25.463 1904
extent as to attract little or no to- th. »i»v. ..

tferest, and the close speculation was silver bullion sh°p^ents whkh have th" 

Absolutely dormant . creased materially of late. The actual
The Cobalt list moved along in the Production of 1911 was 818,500,000. or over 

custiAnary rut of quiet dealing, with a million dollars ahead of 1910. The total
Outpu tof the camp from 1901 to Jan. 1, 
1912, was 834,918(752.

216,470 FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock

Exchange. 5
SI* LDM8DBN BLIDDINO.

09684

1 the general list a m 
g was shown by such 
1 Electriri. which ma 
t advance, the share 
rangé of quarter of 
Incoming of somd 

-kay common, which I 
to 8984, and Canadj 

ihed 8584, a gain of vd 
the session. Elsewh 
unchanged, with a 

:, and no activity in

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooki
Telephone M. 4028-9.

High and low quotations on Oe- 
bait and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 
mailed free on request

....8012 to 
.... 0 13H

IMtSC tV K" .14.000
5,136
3.144

11 is
j 0 1$Ï.

LIMITED
TORONTO CANADA

10 21a>< 1531 I ...... 0 IS tl
edf

grain AND PRODUCE.nes.- v-ntd 
STa 'I •* were in po.,r request.

0»i, reached the lowest levei vt the 
•eas. n, wdth the July -iptlcm off lie 
frer., revent high figures. That month

inner 'hasfl
-

Lovat tfa-i. Nie.t erT quotations are as 
tullows . . -

broke so rapidly It hat brokers had ex- j l feed.' 48c ; No ■ ' feed^l^^track^Uke 
' treme difficulty In. filling stop-lo»* or- | Ports, Gntar.,,, No. 2, 48c to 49c; , No. 3, 
ders. The Immediate reason was'* re- ■ ri1? ^ ' outs,de points; No. 2, 50c to
JJOrt that new i^ats were being bemeiii . ,ic' 1 oronto t.-elght.
In western Iowa at 39c a bnshei Wheat—No. 2 red whit. », - „

Provisions suffered with tnc g-.vb 10 81.05. outside points. r mixed, 81.06 
list. There were s me imiu.irlànt ilqul- 
fiatjr- sales by long*.

Northwest Receipts t
Receipts of wfieat at nortnweat primarv 

points, with usual comparisons, are a* 
follows :

Authentic InfermatioI
no features whatsoever evolved.li- m 1■ I is The market on the Whole was - ln a 
distinctly apathetic trame of mlqd, hut 
considering the narrow speculation 
under way, sto.cks in the main gave a 
good account of themeelvee. Any in- ; 
crease In the day-to-day trading neve- - 
ment -would In all probability inspire a 
material recovery ln prices, since the 
floating supply of stock ln the ex-, 
changes has 'been reduced to low lev :1s.,

SILVER MARKETS. Not being engaged In promo
tions, but confining ourselves to

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give 'unbiased 
opinions on .ill mining compan
ies operating In Gobait and Por
cupine. Write éefore Investing 

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 33 1-3 per cent.

ill surance 
Record i

Bar silver In London, 281-I6d -
5a«:cS^erdMVc0rk’ 6,c

oz.

E J 4Rye-No. 2, 85c per bushel outside. 

s.UeM,e~N°: 2- ,1;2° ‘6 *125 Per bulhel, out- 

j Bu4wbeat-81.25 per bushel..

Sfanitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31 .B-
track h,e.r5; No- 2 northern!

♦lws, track, lake ports.

New York Curb.
BuUdmgf' BICkeU * Co " Standard

'

I1 i

Bank TheHOLLINGER GOLD BRICKS.

SOUTH PORCUPINE, July

... t —Close— I
High. Low. Bid. Ask. ' 

44
to

35.35;
outside. 1Beaver ....

8—Hul- Buffalo ... 
linger this afternoon made the first Dome Ext. 
clean-up from the Merrill ftitf pro- Chartered
fcesses with alamgam from press. Will Foley ........
run gold brick to-morrow, about 350W. £*£,<.'..........t
Thirty stamps and four tubes now run- Preston ...

1 Holllnger 
Pearl Lake

COBALT LAKE SHIPS BULLION. West Dome
_______  i Pore. Gold

COBALT, Juy 6.—An ùher new name TfinhAam" 
appeared among the bullion " shippers Wettlaufer 
yesterday, when the Coba t Lake rent Nlplssing . 
out 1100 ounces of silver, valued at La Rose ...
3684.75. This le the first bullion ship- Kerr Lake .............
ment to be made by the Cobalt Lake McKinley ..... 154 144

Can. Marc. ..
, Am. Marconi..

Sales :

43 43 43Week Tear 
To-day. ago Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.i 154 1%" iT-

38
22 22Chicago ....

... ..................... ..
Minneapolis
Winnipeg

22 ■23 I'The amount Of life Ins 
n cinada. according to 1 

urns, increased last i 
.(FO.O0O. The total fori 
(8®, and for the prevj 
KIX There was an ii] 
policies In force. T 

I- policies taken up 
T2i9-greater than In re 
' mt during .1911 exceed 
ho *e of tije previous 
paid during 1911 totale 

' 1 of 3148,804 over the 
fr included matured 
he s atieties show d 
in companies obtulnd 
I*.of premiums for th 
», 331,619.00!), they 
r American oompaniJ 
f,990 and the Brltll 
W.09‘. in the matte 
gf-up policies, the A 
m led In 1911. their 
Hf. Canadian com pa 
pb'e for 193.841. nnd 
IN for 2117. Examtnl 
■Seles, new and ta 
^■at - th ? Canadian 

$111.900.909 r 
for the Ameriri 

■PMO.OOO for the Brit

17 1Direct private wires to 
main office. 54-56 Broad Street, 
New York. Telephone Main 2580.

28 Melinda Street. Toronto.

13 13 13 15 our4S
1 1
I 1 'I 1

'1107 136
ara“~ Ffrat n?tU.rr^Qu«^tlons at Toronto 
n*7 First patents, 85.,0; second patents,ton? l.c ‘ruort. ln Me: "in col

Portî.n~X°' * yell0WV 79^o.

. Ontario flour—Winter 
seaboard.

221 212

European Markets,
The Liverpool market closed" lid to Xd 

loser on whfat. and 44d to’ I'd lower on 
corn. At Antwerp, wheat closed 54c low
er. Berlin 5*c lower, and Budapest He

1314oing on ore from both levels 1344 i 1357tf' 13
23 22 *

37*

Louis J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,..]

41 “? , lareftment Broker».
413-414 Confederation Lite BolldlMi 
__________Toronto.

W.T.CBAMBERS & SON

25
38 38 37 Istrack. \ bay 59 (T

.8 r Primaries. and 25c 714Wheat—
1 3‘.wheat flour, 84.25_ . To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

Receipts ....... 364.9)0 279.000
Shipments .... 183,000 329,000

Receipts ........... 656,000 509.000
Shipments 7... 630,000 589.000

Oats—
Receipts ....... 399,000 '
Shipments .1.. 393,000

2Xi 3 886,000
137,000 1 11-16BROOM H ALL’S CABLES.SIS51; this year, auid is also the first bullion 

shipment of the mon.h.
5*4per ton: 

In bags; „ ••• . 854
Beaver. 1000; Dome Ext

ZTwifA wasï 348,000
854,000■

Members Standard Stock and Mining < 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK!
23 Colborne St.

9I
■ ¥

i Toronto Sugar Market.
rp&z™ ?x&:n Toronto-in b**8-

do.. Acadia .....................
imperial granulated .....................
Beaver granulated ................... ................
No. 1 yellow .............................. .........
fc lesS.arr*to' ic per cwt- nio'ra ;' car tote,

l

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl.

'i _________________ _________ Main 3153-HM U

LORSCH & CO.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Sales.Mines—
Cham. Fer. .. »
Cobalt L...........
Dome Ext. ..
^"P'lar ............ 27 “27 "ze ’&
Holllnger ....13.10 ..
Peterson L. .. 6*i *‘«1/ ”‘C1/Mlacelenneori- ^ «

i Mex. Nor. -

I Heron A Co., member^ Toronto Stock 
Exchange, report the following price 
range on Cobalt and Porcupine stocks 
for the week :

Open. High. Low. Close. Clote."
100Wheat—

toutriT* “ “.'Sf 'S,
-............ « ,« 4ï1S &S-

°ctober :........... ••• ... 36b 3654s

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

f ' »4 ... 690 Members Standard Stock Erchangel 

,Cobalt and Porcupine Stock#! 
TeL Main 7417.

23 1,000I Close
High. Low. Cl. Lt.wk. Sales

214 214 2>4 2X 5,200
43 43 6.850
” 31 ti!*u '' Standard Exchange.

LUoi Pol«cup.„ea_ÛPen' Hl8h' Ck Sales. 

4.6WI Crown Ch. ... 1314 14 
>00 Dome Ext.

6.500 Holllnger .
1,000 .Jupiter ...

550 Pearl Lake 
1,675 Swastika .
3,500, Vlpond .....
1,000 Cobalt

10,000 : Beaver ............. 43U ..
6.500 City Cobalt .. 21

6C0 Cobalt L...........
2.500 -Crown R. ...
1,300 McKIn. D. ..
7,100 Peterson L. ..

LOOO
100Cobalts— 

Bailey .... 
Beaver ... 
Cham. Fer.

■: 36 Toronto St ~1,000
Chicago Markets.

Büild[ng.BreÇrt the^^s"priera 

the Chicago Board ot To.de

.. 2754 ... F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
Members Dominion Stock

43* 42
20% 20 _ _

City Cobalt .. 21% 19% 21% 2154
Cobalt Lake .. 28 26 2s 25%
Crown R. .... 3)5 
Gifford ...
Gt. North.

115:
London Produce.

ÆiV-SuS, «.centr|-

Calcutta linseed, July-Aug., S3» 3d. Lin
seed oil. 41»; sperm oil, £30.

Petroleum—American refined, spirits, 9%<L 
Turpentine spirits, 34s.
Rosin—American strained.

18s 7%d.

Chicago Live Stock.
Jï'y ^-Cattle-Receipto 400.

16 €0 T.raï J «-35; western. 83.75 to 
' Texas steers. 86.80 to 87.40;

feedera*84*»«*msn to $7'70' "lookers and 
84 t0 eows and heifers. 82 70

to 88.10; calves, 86 tog».
Hogs—Receipts 6000. Market active Ac

to* vrrib%u*hht' mlxed r.«
« riheavy. 86.96 to r.60; rough
“ales/r^ioTà*5"35 l° KS0: bulk of

Nwiltera'
tt- ur'l"*;* 147610
tlve, »4. <0 to 88; western, 85 to 88.

Exchange, j
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 1 

SOLD.

IULL L0ADE 
UP WITH Ssssasss?»

forecast what the price will be. _ 
m «i f,a 'lheat was quoted steadily at 

the best No. 1, and the close 
Saturday noon was firm.

Hay Is not coming In very freelv, but 
the market Is fairly well supplied! 
the price tagging occasionally as the new 
crop nears the harvesting sUge. By the 
end of this week large quantities of hay 
W*Ll!av j *?een gati.ered In the barns.

Altho dairy butter holds at the same 
figures as last week, from 25c to 28c a 
pound, with an occasional soft pound go- 
lng at 24c, there Is no indieatlon that the 
ral£e„.Wlll , lowered, as farmers are 

g„?f bad Pastures and poor feed, 
with milk a Httie less In quantity each

Eggs hold firm at 28c "to 30c, with many 
wno have regular customers, holding 
ptrlctly to the 20-cent quotation. Eggs 
•re plentiful on the market so far 

Dressed fowls and spring chickens are
SS®1'8<?„fthe aame figures as last week. LIVERPOOL, ju)y G.-The - improved 

forequarters, except the prime, have "1th cargoes
wholi.nrtîl^ c,eJU a .Pound- Dealers ca<ft“d the market here to open steady In 
who handle only the real prime have not th*» rep. _• ,reduced the prices at wholesale. Mutton I terdav andf nHn»«bretk ?z^A!nerlca ye*" 
also is down one-half cent wholesale ! towing the on.nlnJ'Vk Hd °"'*r’ Fo1" 

Saturday's supplv of vegetables was live .«mriL °P*j * there was specula- 
extraordlnarlly large with prices eased dur^ed'^K1 "Jv, and f’eel!-«nd realizing In
considerably in retail. ^ contlnued brilliant weather
Grain__  ^r. and expectations of large

«V uvi8 SaSmlM8 and prices declined %d 
t. " th <be undertone weak. Spot 
F-arket, were dull and coarse grain weak 
rerLV.e5«; ‘««ether with more favorable 

.Ru8da- assisted the de- 
? J1?' c*°8® the market was weak,
%d to %d lower than yesterday.

Hî t0.Hd lower, and later 
5*®! “£d w to 5id. with July holding. Tk = 
decline In America and the weaker
fre!nn,tVK-8 wlt.h, large Ptote offers and 
free Danub an offers led to general re-

Zin*i 78 orld s shipments are expected 
to be large.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! 346 3369 1 4% 4%Wheatcannot
Last ... 22% ... 73 14

l*-îô 13.6013.12% 
•" ” 26% 25% 36%

::: -
v • 39 .............................

west-
Green-M. ..... 154 1%
Hargraves .... 3
La Rose 
McKIn. Dar... 177 168
Ophlr ................ U% 10

1% 1% 
7% 6% 
3% 3

2000Jujy . 
Sept. 
Dec. .

Corn 
July . 
Sept. . 
Dec. .

Oats- 
July . 
Sept.

14 King St. East.' 8%S E â h r
70 71 69% 69%

67Vz 67% 63% 66^4 67U
58 5954 5754 67*4 58%

42»; 43%
36%

Phone Main 165^.8%d; 060He Peal. July 5.-
io during my J 
I* said Sir EdnJ 
on his arrival ] 
L_“thf- general f 
w l« loaded up 1 
w and stock*. If 
Bue 1 are brought 
be Oat on the mal 

4 drop In prices 1 j 
the market now. 
Includes not onl^ 

I affairs, hut mJ 
hi both wVl pro 
•fetter market o 
I at lowef premlul

5.506 3 6%
346 320 320 360 '

177 172
U 12

2.500
1.000
2,000

MINING CLAIMS.
A party holding two of the beat-1 

located claims in the Porcupine Vli- 
.00 trlct Is willing to transfer's part tn'vi 

terest on condition the assessm.rit-
% th°r totarest* by th* per80n **«»•

16s 9d; fine.
70%

withL Otlsee ...............
Peterson L. ..
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ... 5
Tlmlskam........... 38
Wettlaufer ... 61 
Island Sm. ... 574
Buffalo ..........
Trethewey ...
Little Nip. ... 
RIght-of-Way.

London Provisions,
"7uly 6-—Bacon—Canadian, 62a

Hame—Long cut, 68s to S2s.
Lhsese—Steady, 64s to 60s.

40% 4054 42%
365* 26 36

38% 37% 37% 37%
1 2854 ... ... ..

846 845 340 , 344-

8%

36% 500Dec BOX 953, COBALT.37-4 39r Pork—
July ...
Sept. ..

Ribs—
July ...
Sept. ...

Lard—
sëpt. ,oeo 1050 '<>■'»

LIVERPOOL GRAIN

40956 ... /... 600.18.10 18.15 18.00
.13.80

6%18.00 18.32 Buffalo Grain Market.

eriyr^rtffi »^sr4at,Æ
winter easy; No. 2 red, 81.10; No.

veîtow J70' ,3 yellow- 76c: No. 4
jellow ,4%c. No. 3 corn, 73«4c to 74%c. 
all on track, thru billed.-,

°®ts 8l0"'«r: No. 2 white, 52c; No. 3 
white, ole; N-o. 4 white, 59c.

50014518.30 18.40 18.40 Kaiser and Czar
Mutual Admirers

100 ^porcupine legal cards.

'pSËËüËSi
18.77

1,0001
* % 
7% 7%

Mining Quotations.
—Standard Exchange—Close.— 

Cobalts— SeI1-

«s ssss c7r“-“ 
is:

& .rrr
? Gifford  ..........
S'OOO, Goifid î!°.rth*rn “ 

îo œo! Breen - Meehan 
3 800 j''" ^ke ..............

296.090 ' Dar; Savage

Rev. Dr Carman at Belleville. Paterson 'r!»v.................
BELLEVILLE. .July 7.-(9pecial.)- RochiTer * .V.'.";;

Re\. Dr. Carman of Toronto, general Silver Leaf ...............
superintendent of the Methodist T*mlskamlng .....”
Church, was in this city to-day and Xreth1ew,y .....................
preached In the evening at Albert Col- w®ttlaufer ...............lege to those who are* attending the CrowT'cî^r ^

annual summer school of the Bav of DmiTe FxrânViLi........
Quinte Conference, which is to ses- Poley - 5’BrlMt j
ston here. f Gold Reef . . ...........

Holllnger ................
Jupiter..................
Pearl Lake ...........".'.V.'.
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston East Dome.
Rea Mines 
Standard ..
Swastika ..
Vlpond ...

10.27 10.87
10.40 10.5519.57 10.57 iri.Vo• I 1.0003 red,

Total ........
Ftorcupines—

Apex ................
Crown Ch. . 
Dome Ext. . 
Foley-O-B. .. 
Holllnger 
Jupiter ... 
Pearl Lake ...
Pore. Imp..........
Preston E. D.
Rea .....................
Standard .....
Swastika ........
Vlpond ............
West Dome ...

90,085 Buy.1 afl :10.62 10.65 10.90

EXCHANGE.
3 3 214

ER HOLD11% U54
19% 32

' 18% 13%

German Emperor Sails After 

Meeting—Staunch Friendship 
Between Empires.

43% 42%a CHEESE MARKETS.

BELLEVILLE, July 6.—At the 
cheese board to-day 2320 
white ph
at 12 ll-16c and 12 6-8c;

WATETtTOWX XT.. July 
Cheese sales were 1100 boxes at 14 1 
to 14 l-2c.

Cordial 150 145
20 15Minneapolis Grain Market

MINNEAPOLIS, July 6.—Close—Wheat 
rliarri °vC" ,,100% ‘o 81.01: No.
niî°14: No. 2 northern,n»ir.c«%nto*8i109tO BAI'TTr PORT. Russia. July 7.— 

Oatii—V0, 3, ye!',ow' 72c to2^- (Can. Press.)-The German Emperor
Ry*—No° 2,3 70c.1 t6, 48c t0 48V4c- eal,ed trd”4 here to-day on the lmp^al

0-7a*enJ*L to «.55; sec- yacht Hohenzollern, for Swinemund

S»».-» SM, Sarajssv»,£
Duluth Grain Market. i Iv™’ accompanied by the Imperial

DULUTH, July 6.—Wheat_No. 1 hard ^"ancell°r, Dr. Von Bethmann-Holl-
• 1 northern. 81.09%: No. 2 do.! a?,d Prince Adalbert, arrived at

81.06% to 81.07%; July, 81.08%; Sept., 81.01% 5a t*,c pdft on July 4, to meet the 
asked. * Russian Emperor.

al has a wcll-< 
«creation of n 
Power. Shawlnii 

As the Issues 
ftrobatilUtx- ,

„ ,, conslderabb
rtt»?tadJeT'd t0 a<-cou 

atnength In th 
phenomenal

21 29%reports from 27 *7 29 28%
725
342

• I boxes ojmore- firmly held 20 20
2% 2 
3% 2

350 eese were boarded and
•• 6% 1% n all. 34 -5 4% 3 bh a1%. 1%

11' 11% 12
36 38 41
15 15 15

»%
2-Ilf .. Ui

. rle« of 
18 said to b<

asf0tUre' “b4 h
i |TotalWheat, fall, bushel 

Wheat, goose, bushel.
31 04% to II 05=4 COWANSVILLE Que., July 6,-At 

meeting of the Eastern Townships 
men's Association held here this 

6% noofi seventeen factories boarded „. 
3 packages of butter and 12# boxes ot 

=h,e8?e% Fight buyers were present. Nine 
hundred and twenty-seven packages of"
"lt'rn,toW at 13%c; 4g package, of ' ^ 

ter, and 90 boxes of cheese unsold.

-ii 0 96
, «very one* l«
,, *8'd *« Mn Voblc t 
Int^ P?Wor ^ Rh
P*we*l tsr

■ Rye, bushel 0 ti
Oats, bushel .....
Barley, bushel",
Barley, for feed'...........
Peas, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel ..j 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ........*.............818 00 to 821 99
Hay, mixed ............................ 15 00 19 00
Straw, loose, ton................. s oo
Straw, bundled, ton.........  17 00 18 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, bag........
Cab bake, per case 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.
Eggs,-per dozen..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............. fo IS to 89 "1
Chickens, lb.

a70 51
•v s%0 80.t

0 » 5 some tl381 25
5 .. 1 00 London Wool Sales. « No New Adjustment.

iUly,vîü~*At the wool auc- ST. PETERSBURG, July 6.—(Can. 
The offend8"' 9)76 *?ale” were offered. Frees.)—A semi-official statement is! 
and m/t wUh8. 'Lere ,gTBely crossbreds sued this evening with reference to the 
lîomemÜaîetoraAm7ric\d*Americirh,t,î* °f the Russlan and German
era also purchased a few merinos at 7% BaR!c, Port- emphasizes
P*r c«”t .advance. The continental buyt Ixchlnvo .cordiaIT character of the 
eis. however, secured the bulk of the eX.?»?nge of vlews- It says:
ÜTvî' 1eA°l-A°if®,red- week’s offerings Th=re has been no question either of

»ï"Sa?£^' " - -

Victo-a, 700 bales, scoured Is id to Is of te“anc/ the equilibrium
?’ d. g easy Sd to is 2d. 18 08 Peace has already been demonstrat-

South Australia, 500 bales, greasy 7d 6-, 
t° is 2>4d. - ' Statement concludes by pointing

M “ÆCSLKÎ,he "“”M

il%dnta Arenas' 2800 hales, greasy PAd to

1 20ft* 582

TRAuers 
cataI

fiyideS-,, xo

14
22%
20

.... 10
—13.20 13.15
...... 28 24%

30%
- 2% ...

hI
Tramps Loot Belleville Store.

BELLEVILLE, i July 7.—(Special.)— 
Last night the grocery store of G. W. 
Burgess, Dundas-street, was forcibly 
entered, the tiU raided and tobacco 
canned goods and other articles taken! 
The burglars bored a large bole ln the 
panel of the front door and unfasten
ed the lock, it is thought to hav» 
been the work of tramps, who are at 
c|rtySent numerouAjn and about the

•81 50 to 81 75 
. 2 00

Liverpool Markets.
WXHPOOU J uly 6.—Closing-Wheat 

. S-P°l'. îtroo. 3 red western winter. 
Ss i%dLNo. 2 Manitoba. Ss 2d; No. 3 Mani- 
*?%a, 7s 10%d ; futures weak: Sept., 7s 
6%d; Oct.. 7s 3%d; Dec., 7s 2%d.

Corn—Spot Wrm: American mixed, new
0 d-. ,ST: ,'••*' K;i,n oried‘ 6s lid : futures 
weak: July. 4s 11 %d: Sept., 4s 8%d.

Flour—\i nter ratenta, 29s 3d; hops in 
London i.acfc » oast), £3 15s to £10 5s. 

Betf—Extra India mess, 127s 6d.
Pork—Prime mess, western. 96s 3d.
He ms—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 37s 6d. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

oSs: clear tellies. 14 to !# lbs.. 56s: long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 58s 6d: 
long clear middles, heavy. IS to 40 lbs.. 
a s td: suort clear backs, 16 to 30 lbs., 52s; 
Shoulder*, square. It to 13 lbs., 48s.

Lard—PiIme western, In tierces, 52s 6d; 
Ameiicsn. ref ned, 53s 9d.

Cheese. Canadian, finest 
62s 6d; colored, new. 63s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city, 33s 
Turpentine—Spirits. 34s 3d.
Rosin—Common, 17s 
Petroleum—Refined, 9%c 
Linseed oil. 44».

.3 00 21 m
Notice is

2:1 Amorim dividend

per

. .*9 25 to $0-S 
• 0 2S 0 30, hOrehy2% at 12c.

3% 3%
74 Of1% ■i ri0 16 ...... 11% 110 IS uIi39 37 ‘-«P at i

National Bureau stallion 
“ O'KEEFFE »

Dominion Exchange.
Porcupines-?0*11 H'Sh' Low' <=L Sales.

DomV ECxht; M% %% m 6.500
' Jri£e?*r.. .•.•.".:13|%13'“ 1,500

P. Imperial.........................
Swastika ,

Cobalts—
Beaver ............
Cbam. Fer. ..
Cobalt L............
La Rose ..........
Rochester ....

bse
gj^^wotithe o

the
J? - *t the Ba 

V^86 0D *>d aftJ 
, ^Optember J 

'7*T bcalts Will bJ 

n of August! 
^der ot th* b<J 

^ART STR.d

t^reera! Ml 
July •; !<>

Js.n,ie,i

i
, by Imported McGee, by White Knight 

dam Dorval, by imported Darebin ’ 
This fine young bay stallion will be 

bred to a limited number of mares at 
once, and Is standing at Donland» Farm. -York Township. 08

Terms for cold-blooded 
to ensure foal.
American Certificate—Vol. 10. p, 385. 
Canadian -National Record#—Ne." 478.

O’Keeffe Is full of the best English 
blood, and is a fine big three-year-old 
He has been approved and passed by 
Dr. Charles McEachran, Dominion Gov
ernment Inspector at Montreal.

W. TAYLOR, Groom.

3
ACTS QU.GKLV ON CORNS, SORE 

FOOT LUMPS, CALLOUSES
It’s a new Wrinkle for corns—a pain

less remedy that quickly removes” the 
com. Don’t doubt It. this Is a dead 
sure thing, lifts ’em out quick—roots 
skins, branches, no pain, no scar no 
more salves or pads. Just apply Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor ->5c » 
bottle. Substitutes pay the dealer'^st 
Putnam a pays you best because it 
rids your feet of coma Take no 
than Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor.

-uo
26 1,000Seaman's Heroism Unavailing.

Norway Strengthen Navy. PHILADELPHIA. July 6—<Can.
CHRISTIANIA, Julv 6-(Can Press) ,v, £>r WO *“men were drowned In 

-After two days’ debate, the storthing Ü?*, Del?.Waf.! R.lver ate t°*night. 
by a large majority this afternoon S' ng h5, Ufe in yain to an attempt 
passed the naval estimates of "O 000 000 aave comrade. Thos. McClure 

j kroner (85,000,000). This Is considered ^5 Glasgow, while boarding the British 
indicative of the growing mjputorlty^f £eam8£iP Pomeranian at a wharf, fell 
the national defence movement thruout aJ>m th® P'ank, and Thos. Gor-
the^ountry, in spite of socialistic pro- bo^rd" tourne hlm.^'NeUher °^n

came to the surface.

1.000ii* ii«4 ii% "ii%

43,/‘ m <8 43
JO 20 
28% ...

(-90mares, 310 1(600
one

1,500
»% 19%white, new. 2,000

1.000350
*% 1,090

other W^S^^^^mita 
and Wart sd taa^th. building in JulyVlfS THEt *t
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fêi Stock Market Quiet at Week-End—Price Trend Slightly Firmere •
{

ThnaVoal IMBÏ III
CONDITIONS WILL STflEET

;MET LAPSES T

j THE STOCK MARKET!
■ "' : 1 1 1 -a~-~ ■ - " ! ■ ' - I.1 1 ' -'I

TORONTO STOCKS - *
C»n. Bread ..1 $e 
P. Rico ,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Y FOR 
BCTORS

r

1mqy for asses*, 
patenting claim* 
ilevelopment of 
1 pec ta in con- 
I interest in the 

sending refer- 
kiculars, map*,

?
1.C00

> Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

July 5.
Ask. Bid: Ask. Bid.

: » '

July & to ... 600

. . NEW YORK STOCKSAmai. Asbestos ...
do. preferred ....

Black Lake com. '..
do. preferred ....... ...

velops Firmer Tone, and BiCke”.m 

Small Advances Are Made l igS; ffloV".::::: J S 98

! Burt F. N. com...... U?
; do. preferred .......... l3% ...
Can. Bread com............................
Cart. Cem. com............. 28 ... — ...

dp. preferred 88% '88 88% 88
Can. Gm. Elec. ..... 118% 118% 118% H8% 
Cas. Mach. com...... 25 ... 28

do. preferred ........... 85 .... 85 ...
Can. JiOco. com. ......40% ... 40% ...

do. preferred ..................... 91 .... 91%
C. P. R. ....................... 26? 266% 287 285%
Canad’an Salt .................... HO
City Dairy com.......... . 55

do. preferred ......
Consumers- das ......... 199
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United .
Dun. t anners .. 

referred 
k S. prêt...
Steel Corp.

i * v
No Features m Toronto Ex
change — Fair Amount of 

Speculation, But Price 
Changes Are Restricted

NEW YORK. July 6.—The London 
correspondent of the New York Even
ing Post cables the following comment 
on the financial Situation:

Pfic success , of Governor - Wil
son In securing the nomination 
from the Baltimore Convention increas- j x 
ed the belief held here that the Deni- ! 
ocratic party may secure the presl- j 
dencY this fall. In that case, the.! 
chief Interest of people here will at
tach to the treatment of the tariff.

Concerning that question. Gov. .Wil
son has been credited hère with the .... . . __ . ,
intention of reducing the tariff duties manifested by to-days stock market, 
to a revenue-earning basis only. There , The opening was irregular with de
ls also a feeling that the prospect of j cu„es in the anthracite shares, Cana- 
a stirring political contest in your I ,, -c. ... . __country must have a disturbing effect d'an Pacific and Brooklyn Rapid Tfan- 
upon your trade. It is believed here ?"• but most of these losses wereef- 
tliat this Will to a certain extent pro- facod >" the tint half hour with gen- 
duce uncertainty regarding all Inter- era! strength elsewhere. United State,

- 1oM ‘ ÛVii45__ us,. Steel was again the most active of the
e movement in Rio for the ...... S[ ’ j leaders and held Its partial recovery. D. K

da} Was limited to less than a point, rop?““" o.t». lu.t» fternrm.s Amalgamated Copper and allied stock*, Dorn,
hi Shares ranging between 151% At the Money Rates and New Securities. ; Amerlca„Smelting excepted, continued Dom. Telegraph .

opsnmg, and 152% at the close, the lat- Money rates for he moment are easy . t0 retlect preS8ure. probably in an- kSu(«Hor 
te* representing a gain of about a point! Tnls ,s the markot has tlclpatlon of an adverse report by the n|ffol.ner'refprEf"
foe the session. The closing bid was^et repaid the pans secured from the Pr0(t,ICers’ Association next week. In “ te? dSaUA Cbfcâ 
at 152%. which was only a fraction bank which WIs year are abnormally (h? ra|lway group. H1U shares held Lak”" of W«5d,. .*"'
above the quotation on Friday. Sao heavy. The future of rates for short f|rm wnh unusual activity In Southern uo. preferred .......
Pttilo. the sister Issue, was decidedly loans rests with the working out of the Railway Issues, the preferred gaining Lake Sup. Corp. ....
inactive, only one transaction occur- government balances. There Is no sign materially on prospects of an increased*Muckay com. .............
ing In thé stock, and that being at 238, J'Çt that the fo.OOG,000 Is being applied dividend. Interboro Metropolitan pfd., Ï.dc- preferred ..........
a net decline of tuy> points. x Sentiment out of the sinking fund for the pQ*-, General Electric. Tennessee Copper. M|?le
In relation to these two securities was chase of consols. The government con- American Tobacco and American Snuff Mexican r » p
governed by the events of the moment, inues to receive heavy revenue, which , a„ closed th6 brief session with mater- do preferred 
traders having no pronounced Ideas re- leads to further accumulations in the laV net galna. - Lau'rehtide com."
girding the prospects for the next few exchequer. However, the treasury has | The familiar story of another low re- Mexican Tram. ..
"days. r now free power regarding the working j ,-.0rd for consols was reported from Montreal Potver

n the general list a modicum of firm- of the treasury bills, and it is hoped London, where monev was easier and Monarch com. ...
nt is was shown by such issues aa Gen- that the government balances will be discounts harder. ' »,a£'®pri
ei il Electric, which maintained its re- reduced by less of these being issued. Trade Outlook Brighter. Ni'.e.,. N.v
c< it advance, the shares holding with- The congestion of securities; con- | Domestlc trade developments were n f Steel rom
irti range of quarter of a point despite tlnues. Some recent borrowers, not- ma)n y favorable, a result of the much Ogilvie !ü...
tt ! Incoming of sbme profit-taking; ably Newfoundland and the CJty of needed moisture in the northwest. The Pac. Burt1 com.........
Mlekay common, which sold up a frac- Edmonton, had to increase the under- ■ flrgt half Df tbe year has witnessed Its do. /preferred .............
tien to 89%. and Canada Bread, which writing commission from 1 to 1% per disappointments in certain lines of PewAans com.............
reached 35%. a gain of well onto a point cent. In order to Induce the market to business, but prospects for the latter Ddo- pI*‘*rrî? ""
fdt the session. Elsewhere the market guarantee the Issues. Such a policy ! half are eald to be better than actual ® w À ü m '" lie

unchanged, w*th a steady under- cannot long continue, asf the know-, j current conditions would Indicate. r & ô Nav' Ü8 Ü8
and no activity In evidence. ledge that such high terms are of-| The bank statement met the most un- r|0 Jan. Tram. " ... 152 161% ... 152%

fered will restrain the public from ; favorable expectations. An actual Rogers common .... 173% ...
subscribing, investors knowing full well [ cash loss of $24,000,060, a loan Increase do. preferred *.........115 ... 115 ...
that they will be able to buy the secur- , of 0vçr $11,000.000. and a decrease of Russell M.C. com.... 112 ... 112 ...
ities at a discount later on. $26,000,000 in net deposits reduced ag- ™ ............ m% 114 Us* 1U

New Low Records. gregate cash reserves from $453,453,000 d^ Jref*“!i .......... m m
British consols, French rentes, and 1 to practically $429,000,000. wiped out the gt * c Nav........... ÎÔ7 108 167 10*

$12,546.000 of last week's excess cash saD Paulo Tram"!!!! 239% ... 239% 338%
indicated reserves and created a deficit of $6,- 8. Wheat com............

413.000. —. do. preferred .........
Spanish River ........

do. preferred ....
Steel Of Can. com.

do. preferred.........
Tooke Bros. com. ... .

do. pref. ... ... 88%
Toronto Railway .... ,144% 144 144% 144
Twin City com. .... 167% ... 108% 107%
Winnipeg Railway .. 234 ... 234 ...

Mines—
7.26 7.»  7.00
3.40 3.$0 8.40 3.30

3.60 3.96 3.50 8.25
8.99 7.66 

90 48

New York Stock Market Dp- ■
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. ti. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, report the following
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

105 % .
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the prin^al cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled-facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

20
163 Cü>èn. High. Low. Close. Sales.

—Railroads.—
168% 108% 106% 108%

... 92% 93
—. ... 2to% 2«t% 266% «6%
Ches- * O.... 80% 80% 80% 80% 300
lni>, M. ok

Sf- Paul .... 106 105% 105 106%Chic. & N.W.. 137% 37*
Del. A Hud... 167% ...
pen. A R. G.. 19%............................ • ioo
„ . 34% 36% 34% 36% 1,500
Gt. Nor. pr... 136% 137% 126% 137% 4,400
inter. Met. .. 21% 21% 21% 21%

do pref. ... «0 69% 60 60%
K. C. South.. 25%• 25% 25% 26%Minn., St. P. . ^
•* S.S.M.......... 144% '...

Mo. Pacific .. 86%.................
N. Y. C. ..... 117% 117% 117 117
N.Y., Ont. A

Westwn .... 33% 33% 93% 88% lOv
N. A W........ 114% 115 114% US
North. PAc. 122% 128 122% 122% 2,900
Penna. ............. 124% 124% 124 124 .........
Reading^ „.... 1*4% 166 164% 166% 17,500

South Ppai> ’4‘. im mu iiau mu 1-?^ The- Canadian chartered batiks opened
üîUth nt " -JS twenty-one new branches during the

TR5* month of June, and closed seven, accord-
Tïl?^v,Prcî' î" 76 “ ‘7 3-300 ing to the statistics of the Bank Dlrec-

A West' L" im ini .^.1 t°r£ Of the new offices opened, six were
T'ninn 1B-V ifflï Æ iS . 7?°i ln Quebec, five In Ontario, three In Al-
wlh«.kPaC' " 1*2i 16!S 7-09°l berta, five in Saskatchewan, one ln Nêw-

3 î3-1001 foundland and one in Manitoba. Two were
do. 1 pref. ... 13% 13% 12% 13% 100 in Toronto, one a branch of the Sterling,

Am.i »... . | *t the comer of Carlton and Yonge, and
Amer Can' " a*u uu nii -uu I’me I the other 8 branch of the Bank of Com-
Adi r,rtf " lînt .Î54 4P* merce- at Earlscourt. The offices closed
Am «£TÎ» 4" 117 137 wef* ,oc8ted. two each ln Albert*. Manl-
Am. t»r V. W. rr ”* M% ’^Labt6heaw«NOVa ?eotla-'*nd one ln «- 

T-" „ 700 ^ On the first of July the total number of
Col^F ^ i" " mu am 2-™ branches maintained by the Canadian

* 1 • -• 31 3114 31 3114 300 banks was 2773, of which 2698 were In
n?. Q-m,-' - •" ............... i00 Canada. The statistics follow :
Die. Secur. ... 38%........................ 200 Ontario ............. 1065
Gen. Elec. ... 179 180% 179 180 1,100 Quebec .......................
ON. Ore Cer. 43% 43% 43% 43% 500 Nova Scotia
I tit. HflXv. ... 121 ... ... ... ....... \'prt- B ; un * nrlolrNatl Lead .. 59 400 Ptinc! “wa^l'sVand:::
North Am. . 83 88 83 83 100 Manitoba ........
Peo. Gas ./... lti% U6% 114% 115% 1,000 iaskatchewan .4
p'tts. Coal .. 22%........................ — 3W British Columbia

do. pref. ... 94% ... ... ... 800 Yukon
Tenn. Cop. ... 43 43% 43 43% 500
U.S. Rubber.. 54%............................

do. 1st pr... Ill 111% 111 111% 800
U. S. Steel..'.. *9% 70% 69% 70% 26,500

do. prefr ... 112 112% 112 112% 500
Utah Cop. ... 62% 62% 62% 62% 1,400
Vfr. Car Ch... 49% 50 49% 49% 600
West. Mfg. .. 77% 77% 77 ' 77

Total sales, 123,400.

'! •- ■a :::
36 36%— Trading is Dull. Atchison ......

B. R. T. .Z
C. P. R. ...

1,500OLDT
- New York City

93% 92% 1,200
VjO1

Despite the fact that a fair average 
volume of trading was underway In the 
Toronto Stock Exchange,*at the week
end the market lapsed Into marked 
dalness .the price changes which were 
evTlvèd Delng so restricted in extent 
arft to be practically negligible. Such 
Slacks as Rio. Toronto Railway and 
others of the more favored class barely 
moved, so that closing quotations were 
about op% par with those of the pre
ceding c 

,. The p

I* NEW YORK. July 6.—Some improve

ment over yesterday’s weak close was ,9 136«*• 160 41
Erie

IT & Co. no
53 5355
... ... 
... 195 191

'66% '66%
^ ** l^4 .? 

1M% ... 104%
64% 64% 64%

1°£, 1°|% 1« 
77% 78 77%,

100% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.ted ms-

brokers * 21 New Banks
-too! v ■ . -

Were Opened 
During June

t-
. 80

HERON & CO.Id Stock Exchange

tt Street
• • 2,6001do.

& 200;

Dominion Power 
and

Transmission Co.

. SSL«dl
30073-3

'.CANNON : ::: « ::: «•T

* V1 Stock Exchanga
BROKER BONDS33'

88% 89% 89
69% TO 69% 
69% 70% 69%

-e, ... ^«% 99%

EET EAST.
lain 6*944) wH .

98%
95% 16 King St. West, Toronto 

V.-----------------------------------------J
95%

\8t MARVIN
kndard Stock
ange.
kf Buimmro.
I Cobalt Stooks

::: is
as ... ne aieA

H
144% 143% 144% 142%
::: »% ::: «%

Eetabltohed 1ST».

JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

* INVESTMENT agents.
94 v

M. 4028-8. 
quotation» on Ca
se Stocks for 1911
iurat

Torente.98 Toronto Street. ed.........  124 ... 124 y
47% 47 4y

. 98 ... . 93 ..:
.......... 58% 68%

ed7
LYON A PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Securities dealt is on all Exchanges. Correspond*
21 Melinda it^lTpiioiie 7978-8

nfermatioi 434.t
79%80 112

71vfs

L
14

19*gaged In promo
ting ourselves to

bn Brokers
to give unbiased 
mining' compan- 
Cobalt and Por- 

Ibefore Investing, 
lied on marginal 
per cent.

oeharn & Co.
r wires to our 
[■56 Broad- Street,. 

phone Main 2580. 
treet. Toronto.

1357tf

173% ... 2Ï7»

snrance 
Record for 
The Dominion

346
218

s.
In Canada ...

In Newfoundland is
Elsewhere

41
100

67German consols all established new low 
records this week. , This 
clearly the demand for higher lnterest- 
ibearlng securities and the rise in Inter
est fates in the leading lending eouii- war n m « avio■ . m m
tries. A further fall in the price of W A I I V I If ► ► I

. , ferltlsh cbnsols Is looked for here, as Ww nUU l* 11\UU 1

<vn Tnp titdnteWTrtM&g: TS2Û ,. ARD THE TURN
•la gs rtitsrusjs ssrs m POLITICS san^x-9K policies in force.^Tbe nnmher of cent weeks oWing to the improvement HI I VLlIl IVlJ Y!a°"Lse .
r^„p0, ,es . UProin 1 Th.8nr™ reported ln your trade conditions. _ Nlplssing Mines
., -c9 greater than In mo. The nrem- p0ilt|ca>- uncertainties, however, tend Trethewey ..........
ihov of the previous year, ’ claims to che^ ‘hp enthusiasm for your is- NEW YORK, July 6.-On the whole Commerce

l paid during 1911 totaled* $11,043.274. a a^ntYonPtnaqnnthhAmèrir’l^'ln *wf "î01* market has ^o-wn a remark- Dominion X
gain of $148.804 over the figures of 1910. of' IS™ able !aok of æneltivemeee to thé poli- Hamilton .................... 200 .....

rSflsSMSSrii;. wk gusstf :.a ». îsrsj&raRiflS srss ; S & * :::
?949?.IW0 and the British eomnanles’ finance* are conducted, such lnve6t- f'ttle Effected one way or the other Royal ......................... . 227 ...
S'MOOS, in the matter of new and "}enti< offer better possibll ties in the | During the week preceding the Rc- Standard ...............   229%...
taktri-up- policies, the American com- Lnlted These investments Chilean Convention stocks dwv«aoiv-d LoroI>tfL,........paV« led in 1911. their number being have been hitherto much negiected on ^sUrhUy Sn? ten^Xhkh
221S4 C%n*«tan companies war? re- this side. ______ amounted to .1.11 points for1 the ..........
sponé b e for 1.^341, and British com week In the Industrial averages Canada Landed ...
paUts for 2117. Examining the amount « JJ I f and 0.92 points for the r^'l-1 Canada Perm..........
o J policies, new and taken up. it is I* CrlfflQTP Af t oadiA The following week howev -r Cential Canada ...
sV lhat lh- Canadian companies are AJüUUiaiV VA ing weel^ hojvev r,I Co,0n,a] Inve#t ___

■ >*«• <*'<*• ■«* Earnings of r, sssrH;r=,*„ru::
• _ . - — . their level of June 8. The changes in ! Landed Banking ..

ÛAI Truer prl— have heen small, however, indj xa^ionll*Timtt.......
tjIVvl A 11*51 the slight .advance is more probably j ontar?8 Loan ‘..‘X!

diue to optimistic crop and steel trade, do. 3) p.c. paid...
reports than to any turn political Real Estate ..........
events have taken; Tor. Gen. Trusts..

! While the political fireworks have Toronto Mortgage.Toronto Savings ...
Union Trust ...

79 79 Total 2773
toto

Ml
,88% 89 88% COUNTY LODGES

62 M9 600
I

MONEY MARKETS.40

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate ln Lon
don for short bills, 2 11-16 per cent New 
York call money, highest 8- per cent., 
lowest 2% pef cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent, 
cent.

s

JAMES McGANNj Call money in Toronto, 5% per
.. 1 New York Stocks, Grain, Cobalts, Porc» 

oinss. Unlisted Securities. Room aog-.io, 
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. Phiyiee Adelaide 810-811. edtf

k
8.C0 7.to

50 45
■V £'FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Annual Sermon Preached to 

Orangemen by Rev. D. T. 
McKerroll — Order of 
Moose Held Meeting.

est & Co Banks—
2*2% *82% 221 .• t Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Bulldog 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-dgy report exchange 
rates as follows :

1 Stock Exchange, 
aiment Brokers. 1 . 
Ion Life Bull 
into.

..V-i 228,.u. 229 —197%1)*: .

OFFICE TO RENT• r
—Between Batiks^- - • t,-

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. T. funde.. 1-32 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal fde. .. par. Sc pm. , % to % 
Ster„ 66 days’..91-18 9 3-32 96-16 9 7-16
Ster.. demand..9% 9 31-32 9%
Cable trans....9 11-16 923-32 10 10%^

—Rates in New York—
Actual. Posted.

485%

200 • tf

ERS& SO Superbly furnished Office, with Type
writing and Telephone attendance. 
Finest building in city.,.«y;101 stock and Minin* m

hange.
RCUPINE STOCK»

- Main 3153-3154. j

i
All the lodges which go to. make up 

the County Orange Lodge held their 
annual church parade and service

227 R. A. DONALD329% ...
20* y>s Sterling, to days ................. 484.36

Sterling, demand  ............ 487.36
Union Bank Building.yps-

488%, terday afternoon. The lodges met at 
St. James* Hall at 2 o'clock and march
ed in procession, headed by the uni- 

(-h.* Hend * m (J E Osborne) re- for?1 cor3>s the Knights of Malta 
port quotations on Canadian issues In pl?,?r8' 'ban^- t0 Victoria
London as follows : 1 Preslbyterlan Ghurch, where the

............ 167 '...
......... 160 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

•1 .167 166%
160 ...H & CO. WANTED'OFFERINQS 

INTERNATIONAL 
NICKEL CO.

5% BONDS DUE 1932.
INTERNATIONAL 

NICKEL CO. 
PREFERRED STOCK

CANADIANS IN LONDON.ito ... iro
■J Stock Exchange14 

ireupine Stock* 
36 Toronto St. I

186
195... 195

76 ... 75
77 ■ppm eer-

Wed. Thur. Frl. Sat.1 vice was conducted a*d the special
-G. T. R. ordinary........ 29% 29% 29% 29% sermon preached by Rev. D. T. L. Mc-
Canada Cement  ........ » ... 28% ffl% Kerroll, M.A.. whUe the church choir,
Si0nBa e m i“% m’* w*' under Mr- Donald c- MacGregor, ren-
Hudson Bay ............^_139 ^186% 137 1 | dered appropriate music. The folio w-

COTTON MARKETS. !!n* lodgers formed the procession: Mc-
, Cormack L. O. Preceptory, Royal Black 
Knights of Ireland, Wallace Precep- 
tory, Golden Star L.O.L. No. 900, Carl
ton Purple Star L.O.L; and Runnymede 
L.O.L. The attendance numibered about

77 ?134 Y-.'- 184
. 2C0 V. ... 20)

. ... 195CAN & CO.,
bn Stock. Exchange;.g 
S BOUGHT AND j

JOHN BULL LOADED 
■ UP WITH SECURITIES

195
140140

. 120 120
... 205% ... 206%
... 162 ... 162
... 152 ... 152

*197% !!". 197%
... 131% .. 131%
... 200

LD. •----------- I - ...^___  -
MXTttEAL. July 5.—"From what I j

fOjjl s?r during my recent trip in \ The United States Steel Corporation 
' " hr" 01 arrli^f Hfrom old I complete*=the second quarter of the
coShtry0n,‘tlirS general feeling If that {current year June .30. The meeting of preeiajhle extent they ^have had their
everybody ]= loaded uv ' with Canadian tb directors l,o act on the dividend, 1 usual effect of lessening market ac-1 Canada Bread ..
tentities and stocks., If any new Can- and to pass upon the quarterly state- tlvlty. This falling off in stock sales' Black Lake ............
ndiàs Issues are brought out they will ment earnings, will be heldi July 30- occurs, perloddcally every presidentiali h- "hr. Ry.........
have to be pit on the market at a very Judge Gary will not preside at the year during convention month and is : 12“"' q.^i
materia! drop In prices if they are for- F>ee Ing. as he leaves for Fair ope to- U;Si,ai]y followed by increased Aran»- F]ec ' Develop..........
. td e.n the market now. to, be absent until the latter part ; actions In July. . ,'a- rentlde

"îli s Includes not only the ordinary ° .September. It is a fair conclusion , The records show that whHe In 1911. Mexican Electr’c .............. —
bt:fInfs•. affairs, but municipal flota- ttie regular dividend will be de- 193^0 an<j 1909 July average daily sales. Mexican L. & P.......... 96 ... 96 ...
tionk an 1 both wvl prcdmblv have to cared, as improved business since the weje 1^,53 than In Jume. in 1908 (presl-: ^en*tia-Il8l •*••••••••••> ••• 9l ^ 91
await better market conditions and first of the fear justifies such action deMlal year> there wa» a decided in.!??*0 92 '

Ai? to earnings for the second quarter, I * „roe Qi1wa . 1Qrvl T‘ , Frov. of Ontario............... ... ................
000 000 crease as was al^o the case in 1904. In. Janeiro ..................................... ...............

. , 1900 J line and July sales were about do. Ut mortgage.... 1Ô5 ... 103 ...
the same. Precedent, therefore, Would Sio Paulo ..........
Indicate an improvement In stock ex- Spanish River ..

Steel Co. of Can

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty 1. 
,14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : .

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

11.61 11.77 lk« M.77 11.56 ■ 
.. 11.62 11.84 11.61 11.84 1L62 
. ÎL83 12.08 *1.82 12.08 11.81

16^,'Phone Main

S. H. P. PELL & CO.CLAIMS.
two of ___

the; Porcupine Dli-î 
transfer, a part th*1 

>n the assessment j 
e. person taking over-i
BOX 253, COBALT. V» j

... 200 
176 ... 176

: 9614 9^4 ÎW4 96
. » £ <to

103% 102% 103% 102%

94% to to% »

the bestr ; not affected price values to any ap-: 600. Members New York - Stock Exchange. 
Dealers ln Unlisted and Inactive Securi

ties.
TeL 7866-6-7-8-9 Hanover. 37 Wall St., 

New York.

—Bonds— July ..
August
October .JPI ...
December ... 11.93 12.17 11.93 12.17 11.90 
January .... 11,92 1&14 11.92 12.14 11.86

The annual garden party and town 
social of St. Paul's Church, Annette- 
street, Runnymede, was held Saturday 
afternoon and evening, on the grounds 
of the church. Refreshments wore 
served in à dainty marquee and a band 
concert was rendered Iby the Salvation 
Army Band, ln the evening.

Mr. Henry R own tree of Dundas- 
street has returned home after a eav* 
etia"T*weeks’ trip to the States.

Order of Moose.
West Tqronto Lodge, No. 87, of the 

Loyal Order of Moose, held their first i 
meeting for organization purposes on 
Saturday night, In St. James' Hall, 
and the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Past dictator,

; dictator, Bro. Beard; vl :e-
—'------- I dictator, Bro. Edmunds; prelate, Bro.

NEW YORK, July 6.—The statement winters; secretary, Bro. Reade; trea- 
25 of clearing house banks for the week I ^rer. Bro. Hastings: sergeant-at-arms,
10: (5 days) shows that the banks hold Bro. Gray; outer guard, Bro. Atche- 
;1 $1,328.500 reserve in excess of legal re- 18on. trustees, Bros. Dr. Mavety. Dr.
2 qulrèments. This Is a decrease of Th0mpson and Dr. Mooney.

, $19,746,250 ln the proportionate cash re- The West' Toronto Bowling Club de-
i 35 serve as compared with last week. fgated two rinks from the High Pirk
201 j The statement follows: Dally aver- R ç, Saturday afternoon at the for- OTTAWA. July 7. - (Special. — The

3 j age—Loans. Increase $22,^92,000: ape- ' mer»s jrreen. The following were the ! department of militia continues to ex-
Ito cle. decrease $18 569,000; legal tenders, ; Eklpg charge of the reepectlve rinks: f perience no little difficulty over the

‘•î decrease $1.491,000; net deposits, de- parquettes, Messrs. T. P. Wright and Fenian Raid grants. It now looks as
‘ crease $639,000; circulation, decrease Q e Robinson ' West Toronto, If nothing can be done towards -filling

70 ^^écrra'srUOHOalo"8""'^ ^ , Me^ T. J. Shepard and W. FUller- ^elv^d thuentl‘h0Xrn  ̂arYla^t'^

- ■ ,n ^m' C^c^ndecr^8'vl 010 m6 ! ^The Dominion Carriage Co. defeated av“» any amount to cover the
^ $1L.17,000 wccle. decrea.se*.4.010.000, (hp t3<;aVerg on the Perth-evenue dir- grant was made last session, neither
ÎSlltgg! tenders, decrease $141,000. net de- nd ,n a game <>f lhe West Toronto has ahy royal warrant been Issued. Al-

Posits, decrease $25,8o9,000; circulation, , .. . .. , .....p by t*,e «core 10—5. ready 3500 applications have been pass-
J°° decrease $513.000: deficit cash reserve. Baseball Le, g - y ed as genuine. It Is doubtful, hog—

73 $5 U 3.200: decrease $17.959,050. :----------------------------------- i ever, if these can or will be paid until.
; Summary of state henlts arid trust BIBLE ADDRESS. j {^h. This" wY,'“intimated to-^fgh^by

?hf New 7o7k creating Mr. James H. McConkey. author of Col. Sam Hughes, minister of mltitto 

2 house: Loans, increase 31,953,600; spe- “The Three-fold Secret of the Holy, Tobacco Growing In B. C.
1 t*ie, decrease $764; 100; legal tenders. Spirit.” will give a BilMe address at ; KELOWNA, B. C., July 6 -vrhe fu-
, increase $762,600; total deposits, ln- the Chinn Inland Mission. »0, Church- , - planting district corawi.M ,
1 crease $7.851.100. | street, this evening at 8 oVlock. , hundred^re.tf crop^d HaTna

----------- -------------------------------- ---- ------ " —“ 1 Lightning Kill* Nineteen Cattle. ' 1!nK*- and the year promises to ov
RF1KVILLE July 7-(Special.)- moet Prosperous ln the British Colum- 

On Ftiday night a Revere thunder- ! tbfa tobacco industry. It Is the inten- 
storm passed over Madoc Township. | tior to erect warehouses and factor:) s 
during which 19 cows belonging to ; in Kelowna, with every nydern atppll- 
Alexander McCoy were killed. The once to care for and cure leaves and 
animals took shelter urtdçr a tree manufacture of high grade cigar*, 
which was struck by lightning.

. 22 X251 j

_ Liverpool Cotton,
LIVERPOOL, July 6.—Cotton futures ; 

closed quiet and steady. July, 6.61d; 
Ju!y-Aug.. 6.C0d; Aug.-Sept-, ' 6.67%d; 
Se"t.-Oct., 6.6)%; Oct.-Nov., 6.44%d: Nov.- 
Dee., 6.41%d; Dec.-Jan., 6.40%*; Jan.-Feb., 
6. 0%d : Feb.-March, 6.41%d; March-Aprll, 
6.4 %d; April-May, 6.42%d; May-June, 
6.^3%: June-July, 6.43%d.

Spot quiet. Prices 2 points lower. Am- 
etican middling, fair, 7.6?d ; good mid
dling, 7.14d; middling. 6.84d: iqw middling, 
6.6 d: good ordinary, 6.12d; ordinary, 
J.C4d.

i
108108

S3EGAL CARDS.

,1.,‘ Barristers. Soli) 
etc.,Temple Buildtn 
Block. South Pore

1

TO GET GRUNTSthen sell at lower premiums."
sd estimates fange around 

which would enable the corporation to 
pay regular dividends and Interest and *

. make regular < harges for depreciation. \ ,____,
Montreal has a well-defined rumdr Earnings of $25.600.000 would compare | change business for .he current momh. 

about the creation of a holding com-** with $17,826.073 in the first quarter of 
ranv fer Power. Showlnlgan and Cedar 1912, and would be smaller than in Jmy 

' Rapide.

ANOTHER HOLDING CO.? 108102 97U ..7 97%
1MARKETS. 100% ...100% ...

f
duly 6.—At the loca 
lav 2320 boxes ol 
I- boarded and *ol«J 

I 5-ic.

TORONTO MARKET SALES.1 FIREWORKS IN 
STANDARD OIL 

ON THE CURB

Deluge of Applications at 
Ottawa Causing Perplexity 
—No Action Until Parlia- - 

ment Meets.

As the Issues in ' question preceding corresponding quarter with 
would In all probability go into such a two cxc ptiens. namely, 1908,. when they j 
scheme o-i a considerably higher basis, j were $20.i6>.7M. and 19)4 'when they | 
this would tend to account for the rc- were $19 460,725. . j
aatit»bl? clrcngth In the stock after 
Ls phenomenal f:s% of recent 
T-.A ■ s;heme is said to be somewhat in pecteil to show an improvement over ; 
lh« distant future, and highly specula- tile second cjuartèr. It would not he!

1 Open. High. Low. Close, tiaies.
Beil Telephone 161%..........................

do. new ....... 1(0.................................
Can. Breed ... 35% 26% 25% 86%
Can. Machine. 21 
Cannera pref.. 100 
cement .............. -
C. Dairy pf. .. KO 
Con. Gar 
Dom. Iron
Dul.-Sup. 77% ... ...............
Gen. Elec. .... 1lS% 118% 118% 118%
Loco.....................  40 ....................

_______  . i o. j j . . .. . . ! Matkay ........ S) 89% 89 89%NTSilAL. July 6.-A new high' re- ; thc Standard Gil aubsid'.arlos during1 Marl* Leaf pf. 98%.............
m : *r r Montr.ai Power 'provided the recent months has been so pronounced Monarch pf. ... fl ..............
x h'ef feature of the short Saturday see- that individual market movements n I a,0:;L Power .215 .............

■ ,u on the Montreal exchange. The good the stocl* attract little attention. Nev- : £• ®Prt ............ ..........................
Ur'®h--,tfarnoum"mentrof?an inoreaîe In the.re ,has en, pne éWtàCU* L .. .V."Ml% 163% 1S1% 1*2%

r]’t id ni wf « fo1 lowed hv a demonstra- , ^ar feature during the las. few days ( RufscII .............  Ill ..........................
i on f. s'tren -th v n Saturday, which car- \ which has ar ousted a gôod dêâ.1 offers- S*o FJaulo .... 239 .........................■*£-%

* r ed t‘i pr. ee up to a new h'gh level of thusiasfn. - Standard Oil of New York ..
: S rn a?-vanee of 2% points oyer the has risen on the curb ..since Monday uiu uiu 144U. 144%

Rraliting. sales In the f nal (rom $420 t0 $4;5 per share, the last, w „nlpee n-w" ^
•• in’ t s **f the sees.on carried price* oft Î . no,rt,s -* ,he rls* h.In_ m.dé ! ''v"n,p«8 ni1t -*3 -b -*• 

pent tô VI7 in thc. last *sl#. but thc nSe ,‘r” . pt:1 belne maae : My*-
duc va. sf onr a- 217% bid. 217% asked.rWfth a sudden jump. La Pose .......... ..

So, v, a - th- pr n ira! trading feature I At $4,a Standard OH of New: Fankt-
f u-side of Power. The open'hg was level York • was more than two; hun- C?1 merce ........L-:* ...
vith ; lie v ret lous vday’si close. 111. and drod points higher than the quota- t .1*. ..............
m a more, active demand than for sOm* tlor, sis months ago. when.lt was soli- cli Uai V
!p'f.' lr'ce mov<J in> 10 Wj' “i lng at about 260. Since that time the,! ta™' ' * "
’ 'c 'p' ! stock has advanced stead'ly, moving !
SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. 13 268 early In Februarj. 335 in March, j

_______  ; 359 In April, and hovering around the i
Mrrtrs. Fa ille. Wood * Crof- , eport 400 mark in May and June, 

tie foi owing uuo*.*tioas by cable frcnn ' A lit ho no official Information has 
! London (Canadian equivalents) : ! been given oütv it is understood that at

JuIyiJ. July 6. j ias; Monday's meeting, directors of the 
Af■ "VI', -’.sk: | ccmpany decided to postpone the

”«% M$% *40% 242% ' rumored increase in capital at least
"%% '»:% "oph 96%

... 126% ... 126% ...

THE BANK STATEMENT. i Bro. Hart
17

3
ito

Tn view of higher steel prices, the net | 
drte. returns for the third quarter are ex- :

X.Y.. July 6.-- 
1100 boxes at-14 l-(

■
S%

ih* distant future, and highly specula
tive. but. as ’every nne'is talking abo-it surprising if net earnings ran close to 
it. the resu’ts arc Faldo to surround the $r0,000.00'i. j
maiket for Power and Shawinigan with 
much interest for .- me tim • to come.

J 91Que.. J,uly Sly-At th*; 
kern TqwnshlpsM)»'—^ 
I -eld, Here this a- 
[actorlés boarded- 
pr and 120 boxes 
rs were present. Nine, 
ty-seyen package» era 
p: 48 packages of butr, 
pf cheese unsold. .1

...

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. - NEW YORK. July «.—The boom in
!\ '

J
Ht TRAVELS BAi^R

Or CATADA
:

1
b.—At to-day’s cheeswj 
rere‘offered: 24Q boxess 
i bidding from 12c to,

. 1
DI Y IDEM) NO. 08.

. :e
...Que.. July 6.—Foul 

jf butter sold at 
sold- at 12c.

No.lce is hèfdtsh given that 
h.h ln.;oriin dividend “at .the rate
of tight per cent, per annum 
up a 3 the paid-up . api t ai sloes 
of- the Bask ha3 tiâtîu declare:', 
for the two nio6th# of July and 
August, and, that the same will 
be payable at thc Bank gnd It? 
Branches, on and after tiie.-5.rd . 
day pf September next. The 
transfer books will be clored on 
the 1 7th of August.e 

By order of the Board.
VSTU ART STRATH V,

General Manager. 
Toronto. July 2. 1912.

. . JS.l 1,: fi,lS.2J,2c.,3u

2025cr
. 9 icr f

■ :'

<

I :

Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 88.

I
I j v-

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rat% of twelve pe- 
cent. (12 per cent.) per annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
institution has been declared for the three months ending 31st July. 
1912, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches on and after Thursday, the hst day o-f August next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st July. 
By order of the Bdard.

I>. R. WILKIE, General Manager

-
>■ Back to the Old Town.

BELLEVILLE, July 7.—(Special.)— 
About 300 or 400 Bellevilijatis who re
side ln Toronto are at present on the:t- 
arinual outing here. They arrivad 
here Saturday and were accorded a 
hearty receipt Ion. The I. O. O. F. 
band, the mayor and a reception oem- 
cnlttee met the special train and 
heartily welcomed the visitors.

- Rio Janeiro
Sao Paulo ____
Mexican Power 
Mexirau Tram.

MONTREAL STOCKS. ,
MONTREAL July 6.—Transactions on 

the stock exchange follow: #oo. Î7B at 
144: Power. 128 at 215% to 218: Cement 
pref.."f5 at 90: R- Æ O.. 15 at 117%; Sf.»|, 
:'5 at (5; Car. 28 at 88: TextHe, 2) at 11)1; 
«, uebt-c. 19 at 3"%; Ra is. 5 at 144% : Royal 
Han't. 3 ,st 229%: Steel Co. of Canada 
Bonds $-OJ at ICC

It is expected tiiat 
$5 >.000.900 or 
capitalisation

I. until the new year, 
the Increase will be toy

cRio bonds'...................... -100% 101% 10'% 101%
| Mexican P. bonds.... .97% 97% 97% 98

$60.000,000, ( the present 
being $15,000.600. One r-:asrn given * r 
delaying the increase is that, the di- .

1 rectors desire that the cem-xmy eh i J ‘
J'lly: " JU|V « have been operating as a separate efl-j.

("onso's. far mod»' .... 7$%*" UM-i'i tity fer a full year bt-forc taking auv.i
Consols, "for account . ;. 76 7513-16 action. i

1912. both days inclusive.
BRITISH CONSOLS.

VToronto. 26fch. June. 19Ï2.
tke?

i- iC. r

>. '.-

H■

j

x ' . tr
tf-'• V M4 - j

J.P.BICKELL&CO.
i*f Board of Trad* 
Grain Exchange. •

Members Chios 
Winnipeg

GRAIN
Correspondents ot

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG*

KING AND JORDAN STS.
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MÇX.DAY MORNINGry

THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 8 1912

Him*raw» Store C/oses 5.30 p.m.—Saturday / p.m.
__________ During June, Jufy. and Acgust, Phone Number Main 7841H. H. FUDGER. President KuSHMPSO!J..WOOD, Manager

We bave SO line* to Central. = are Inetru
luick sale; 

H. H. W

=v

owl?
€~~>

rices Add «Spice to Buying at Simpson'
11I11 fA Lengthy Program of Values in the V

1 zMantle Department

i
as;*

~4

PROBS:

150 Suits Men’sTwe 
and Fancy Worsted 

Clothing 1 EEÆk
Æ

î SUITS OF COOL LINEN.,I tweeds, and dark tweeds. Cut oh mannish 
For women and misses, are made of lines. Range of prices $12.50 to $37.50

perfect fitting. Range of prices, $6.50 to $9.00 ££’ I t Iff

garaient. Price ...................................... ... * *

-
PRIDED AT $6.48 FOR TUESDAY’S SELLING

This is an assorted lot, being broken lines and odj 
, , frizes from our regular stock, also all the returns frw 

our Mail Order Department. Many of them were sol«j 
at twice, the price we ask on Tuesday. Every 
splendid value. Sizes in the lot run 34 to 42.
To clear Tuesday, at..................................................

/ ’ I TO)
l

6,
?

5 r, Hon. Mr. Hug 
Business in 
Stopped,” 

nations A 
! Off! 

or Quit.

V
m BOYS’ CLOTHING SPECIALS.

Boys’ Blue and White Stripe Galatea Suite, in ; 
smart Russian style, trimmed with plain blue strappj 
and white braid at collar and down front ; pleat 
sleeve, with cuffs, belt, and patch pocket. BloonL_ 
pants, with elastic bottoms. Sizes 2% to 6 years.'; 
Price .....................................................................................*S8M

I
WOMEN’S AND YOUNG GIRLS’

DRESSES.
An opportunity to purchase Handsome oKlFlS IOF Slimmer USC 

Dresses at greatly-reduced prices. Made of WILL BE FOUND HERE IN GREAT 

silks, satin, lingerie, and foulards. All are , PROFUSION

with or without raised waistline. Shades »e w t “nerf button. Prié, 
blue, pink, white, toot™, grey, black. ft »"«»”•
etc. Regularly $12 to $20 for »"u A Handsome Skirt, of cordeline, made

î TOTIRT8T8 Axrn urnTnn nrx A ? fix-goredi style, open down front, and
TOURISTS AND MOTOR COATS. fastened with pearl buttons; plain panel

A large collection of Handsome, High- hack. A handsome skirt.
Class Coats, imported samples just received
from New York and London; suitable for Skirt, of Irish linen, displays a four- 

steamer or motor use. They are made from gored style, with plain front and back nan- 

a wide variety of beàutiful materials, and els; fastens at the side of the front panel,and 
mmam styles, including cWchilla cloth, is finished at the waistline with belt Cfl 
Zebelines, pilot cloths, -light imported AU sizes. Price/ ’ .50

\
li

( S'*

* Gy**a r«

Cl
cers: ZJxf

-, >> \ smart Russian style, trimmed with plain blue strappaS 
mercerized stripe, red piping down front and colly, 
silk cord tie and fancy emblem on sleeve, belt at waiifc 
Elastic bottom bloomer pants. Sizes 2y% to 6 yeaài 
Price .... ;...................................................... S4.M

w* r,‘

‘x
»•AWA. Jll

2.50 of

J nBoys’ Plain White Satara Cord Suits, made in t)
Russian sailor style, with long lapel, full size sailor « 
lar, trimmed with wide insertion, self shield, with ore 
ment. Bloomer pants. Sizes 2% to 6 years. Price, $4.1

n /
Col.

If liquor
I |Hl

hiPrice 2.50n

Wolsey Combinations $2.r be
1 said

200 suits only of Men’s Pure Wool Combinatio: 
summer weight, the famous “Wolsey” brand. Thi 
are made to button rjght down to crotch, and have 
extra wide back flap which will not gape. Tuesday, 
the reduced price, all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $3 ; 
Tuesday............................................... to

hi;|a

el.

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS FOR $1.00. i
A great collection of Men’s Outing Shirts, in pm*

Men’s StrawHats ïfcîSS&'M
High, full ridge crowns with soft roll “n 8CV Tm1 dlfferen! lmea of ®hirts with a separatd 

quality, white Shansi and$1.50 ÏÎLay ’ U U ^ Re^lar^
E; h.‘tk A rm* OAsmba^BATBiifësoiiit' &

$1.60 32. to 42. Regularly $2.00. Tuesday, a suit . .

"and I kri College Girls’ 
Pumps at $2.95

;!
It.

Two
Thousand 
Aprons at 
Half-Price

I 1 '
I

If4 3

Beautifully-Finished Ameri

can Pumps, with full-fitting 

round toes and low College girl 
heeis ; made in black satin, pat

ent colt, and gunmetal, with or 

• without ankle strap; medium, 

heavy Goodyear-welted soles, for 

street'wear; neat corded silk 

bow on vamp; sizes 2 to 6. Regu

larly $3.50. Tuesday................. $2.95

I
t

9 I*

Tl
F*?•

«TS1
Come to the atore or ‘phone 

for them. Tuesday's price is 
less than the cost of the goods 
of which 1 they are made.

2,000 Women's Kitchen Aprons, 
made of good quality heavy blue 
and white check gingham, wide 
fancy border acroes bottom. Size 
** * I# inches. Regular price 
25c each. Tuesday ... 2 for 25c

wÊÊmmm The Plunder of the Orient
REAL ORIENTAL RUGS

RTZ (S •••

r«

W/A f led, Al 
Methods 

Po

i

/mn Types from Persia, Asia Minor,

East India, and Caucassia ■ I

Summer prifes prevail ,in our Oriental Rug 1

!
B Wash Goods Items -, July Sale of Men’s 

for Quick Sélling Little Girls’ 
Coats

M

Socks, 15c Pair A,m.

m
Strong Galatea fpr boys’ suits, in about 70 patterns, _

navy, red, fawn, black, grey, and other colored stripes, . jVIen 8 Fine Quality Imported Cotton Socks,
hlack,nnavj-,ac'adet.^ky^llnen^tan8 brown ^etc ^l’ °l08e.ftVeD ?inish- in » ^eat assort-
vial for childrens wear, fast colors ... ............23c F6”* colors, with stripes and check patterns,

Bargain in diaper cloth, antiseptic and absorbent- m”Iuding plain black ; sizes 9V2 to 11.
done up in pieces of 10 yards In a package. Prices— v&lue. Sale price, Tuesday.............................

18-inch. ’ Regular 76c for........................... 55-
20-inch. Regular 96c for.............. ... . 65c
22-inch Regular $1.10 for ... , gQc
28-inch. Regular $1.20 for ... .......... 9QC .

"Clearing ill the balance of our 
spring and 
little girls'
cost.

About 200 In all, Little Girls’ 
Coats, made In several handsome 
styles, In tan pongee, tussore, 
and black and white shepherd's 
check goods; all prettily trim
med with silk or black velvet, 
large, buttons, lined with sateen. 
Sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 years. Regular 
prices *8.00 to 15.00 each. Tues- 

................ ...................... $159

■ a summer styles of 
Coats, regardless of 01 ■ .1 I i

1 party h3
Extra sssF. “£ia >16c

fi! lien s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, summer 
weight, soft spun yam, close finish, good wearing 

, . double heel and toe : sizes 91/» to 11. Extra vaAie’
^ If f«y ?J£S£S XUlloZ^Z1: Sftle Priee- Tuesday. 3 pairs, 55c; pair.

extr\fine fl;read’ weight! perd

grey, and sky blue. Special.............. ............ 30Ô , lsh> consisting of the most wanted shades;
wideatAUceSf.lï® P,'!pulaJ material, 28 inches also black and tan, and fancy effects ; sizes 91/0 
wide. Alice, tans, and white. Special.......................65c to 11. 25c value. Sale price, Tuesdav, 3 pairs'

55c; pair ............

: :I: \ \■ 8
tüe pre, 

if saying

$M
berU2ndUmSUn<^e1'8^^^%r"r "V
price $200.00. Special Tuesday .* »

over design n™ x^T mel,‘0W Coior*'
cial. Tuesday . RegUlar Price $200.00.Sne-

Special^ Tuesday 1

frome7e6 x'lo '’upto^O^'' 5‘nd ^»uf80,Ule; «««» 1
235^00, and >42.0P0. Special “rue^v“2R°’ WA Cl.
tan^^r^ize^about^ «' Haf4adanB- and' DaÎH
816.00, and 817.50. Special Tue^ay Urly J

13 Hun”®re for hall and «airways—
1» 4 Ï 8115.00. Special Tnesdav

” Î S125.00. Special Tu«*h»vx 2.0. Reg. $115.00. ^1?*^.;

...
51 day, each

> :d, Prom
promiseWarm Weather 

Toilet Requisites
a1lk« ^fshiln Bokhara, in soft blending of ma

hogany reds. 8-, x ,.b. Regular $155.80. Tuesday

Another beautiful Afghan, in old mahoeenv — Tudesdaayrl b'U"S: M *'8; ^Ur'

meshed with medallion and 
■I3O0.00. sSr&13'°X.U: ReSU.'ar| 157.50 

Beautiful coloring In shades of tan and blue medal
xTo.2.enSpecu/hTuesday rder' ^ »g

Light ten grounds, with blues, green and sLV-v.,
Tuesday . .Ce!,tre; ne Indla’ “-1 * «-2 Spert^l.

/..........................

: t<
this -‘the « 

ng attempt . 
nee, eve; 
are thus 

t your own 
-dictates < 

k you are 
id, and dei 
■public dorr 
in party a

I ! i
Colgate’s Talcum Powder, 

odors cashmere, bouquet, dacty- 
11s, violet, eclat, and monad tlnt-

......... per tin, 20c
Hudnut’s Toilet Water, odors 

violet sec, Yankee clover, ex
treme violet, white lilac, gar
denia and Virginia rose..................

per bottle, $1.10
Williams’ Toilet Soaps, Bn*- ! 

llsh lilac, matinee violet, and I
carnation..............3 cakes for 26c

Babcock’s Cut Rose Smelling
Salts,! very refreshing.....................
................................... Per bottle, 35c

t an tine's Geisha Face Powder 
in flesh and white. . per box, 85c 

Bentrovato Massage Cream .. '
.............. ......................... Per jar, 15c

—Toilet Dept.— j

j| ........... 19c
Men s Silk Lisle Thread Socks, extra fine 

quality nice weight, perfect finish, in a large 
range of plain colors, silk embroidered fronts and 
fancy effects ; sizes 9y3 to 11. Extra value, 
price, Tuesday, pair................

American Printed Per
cales 15 Cents

i,VI Silky well-covered 
handsome

ed. .. .

ai^h fB3t col°î American Printed SPeroales 
ty designs on white grounds, for ladies’ 
dresses. Regularly 25c.......................................

No phone or mail orders-for bargains.

pret- 
summer 

' .. 15c
S Sale 

• ••••*j . •25c4 rHemstitched Sets of
-, ■41 A0

Many Thousands of 
Handkerchiefs at Sum- Table Linetl, $4.88

mer Sale Prices

.80 ■Isrht to flasket J 
Oenied your ol 
accept the dir; 
Government aij 
de in favor of I 

Talks, of Fed 
Prei*»ler Scott coi 

“c resources issue 
'hat the real issue 

his «betrayaj 
J,r. Hapltaie has 
done* the leaders!
Saskatchewan. Tl]
the fleott 
ment

ery FabricsMany useful articles, both 
may be made . , attractive and durable

1 j a' home at a trifling expense from
ar.ed new creations in Colonial Drapery Fabrics The al> hettér known as Art Taffeta^ Versald«

awn Croquet Sets 30cGCOLORED scrims and artcraft cloths 
in the July Sale
200 ,„ly. J.awn Croquet j m

Sets, for SIX players, and ' uea- Special Tuesday, at. vard ... °C 'fJ*
sold at $1.35. Tuescfav. spe- ! artistic dutch printed chintz curtains

1 Cial at ........................................98= Complete range ollhe.^spfend^d chintz curtains to

Only.
$1.35 Painted and Var

nished Lawn Seats. Spe
cial for

wide by 3 yards long. 
Tuesday, at, pair . . . Worth $6.00AH Pure Linen, Grass-Bleached, Satin Damask 

Tablecloths andx Napkins, rich 
signs and spoke-hemstitched all around : one table
cloth. 66 x 86 inches, and one dozen table nap- 

20 x 20 inches ; only 58 sets. Regularly 
$6.75 per set. July sale price, Tuesday.. . .$4.88

per pair, te clear
.......................... .....

L1
We weref t , fortlmate in purchasing from uue 

ef freiand’te largest manufacturers of handker
chiefs ad the “odd lines” left from the sea- 
son «business, at. half the regular value. These 
VrG willT|6ii on Tuesday morning.
t( t Lt°^,L‘TrW0®en4 Fine Sheer h’ish Linen 

Initial Handkerchief, quarter-inch hem 
initial is hand worked, with the prettiest and 
daintiest eyelet, floral, or small butterflv in 
corner. The “initial” is small and neatlv de
signed. A 2oc quality. Summer sale price
...............................  • ■ .......................V-..................3 for 60c

LOT II.—Women’s Sheer Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs. quarter-inch hemstitch border with 
pretty flower or bow knot hand embroidered in 

• 15c quality. Summer sale price, each. 10c 
_LOT III.—Womens Irish Linen Hemstitch

Handkerchiefs, quarter-inch hem. stitch' bor- ,,„Thls ®et is not hemstitched, but it is a delightfully
«y """t'h WLWU “K ;>

Our 1.0c quality. Summer sale........... 2 for 12c set> Tuesday only.................. ”y‘ “ JuI} sale

50cnew bordered de- 33c.i«h20do°not 5rindômadqeu^kiv'luerShadel' Oil fm-

lh *rJ° lnches," mounted on Harsher, °T freen iBNfe 
50c. Tuesday, at. each Harshom springs. Worth

Serviceable Po^Shad?."*,0*8'....................................

colors, half-inch slats weU^rnr,.a n.atural «nd 
Natural— ’ ' We" ^°Ped- « low priew-
5 ft. wide by ft 50- , 5n—
« ft. Wide bv ft, 7flf j ft- wide by 6 ft.... 69a
« ft. wide by ft. ; ; ; gg® .5 1L by S ft... >1.29 4
8 ft. wide by ft >1 pq I “• wide by g ft... | 1.39

10 ft. Wide bv ft j S1M in ÎÎ' wlde by 8 ft.. ! 1.59
12 ft. wide by ft." I |;|| /» «• -We by g ft” | }%

12 ft. wide by g ft $2.39

this in the lunch
Tuesday afternoon, ,
Apple pie with lee 

Pot of Tea.
TEN CENTS.

"*1
1 r1

green
1

Sturdy Table Napkins 
$1.98 Dozen

il fii
adminl 

are the 
forces, led by Re 

The premier 
minion Govern 
the provl

II,
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; dollars and fifty cents, ÿor, i 
Tuesday.................... ..............$1.69

corner

Groceries= ;:r- A.
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s One car StandardAutomobile routes :„„ , , . Wisconsin, jjj'j
Illinois. Indiana, Michigan. Ohio, Ml 
Pennsylvania. New York, and the
Province of Ontario. Price. . $2.00 fl|l ' I ---------- ■■
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by John Fox. Jr. E ' IOIS D
The Girl of the Llmberlost, bv ij IÔJ V LâdPS

Gene Stratton Porter. ' M
dfux&rle Cla,re’ by Marguerite Au- (i j Retails for 12.00

The Master's Violin, by Myrtle I 1 wg.P8?-60"!*?8 ...
Going Some, by Rex Beach. I !

Northern Lights. by Gilbert 1 York end the Pnmoce of Ontario.
Parker. Book Dept., Main Floor. Ill Ahedw**roulieelFfcwîj

■"^safes’’'

SIDNEY J. KINC,7rtWs, 
««-«M 8*. Chrfc Itwrt. CHICAGO, OX.

Granulated 
18 Ibe. $1.00 
8 to 8 lbs.Cea.c°h F^c”1= Ham"»!'

Ogtlvie'e Royal" Household ' Flour! 

Par* Kettle Rendered Lard,

Creamery Butter, per lb.*, 29c 
Apples,gallons..per tin, 28o

». .... ......... 2 package» 26cFtaoat New Cheese .... per Tb„ 18c 
Canned Had die, Brunswick Brand

........per tin, 41»
Ins trult ............ ...

iat*- and Custard Powder ........
cw-istiK’ïisïr?* „

-2-111 *■" a, "
Choice ManeanUla Olives, quart
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I WANT STEAM

SCALES FOR PRESERV
ING.

Weigh by ounces up to 24 
pounds, for family use, just 

I in time for preserving fruit, 
i Really worth double the 
I price. July Sale, each, $1.69

t
beautiful on Barth!Sale of Untrimmed Hats TABLE CLOTHS

SELLING FOR $2.63.
Exceptionally fine quality, 

linen, satin demask, 
very choice designs, 2x2H ^yarda
July sale price 
ekeh ............

y
1
1pureOVER 300 DOZEN.

In black hair, white hair, white Javas, Milans, and Tagels.
i Uhr' regular prices of these hats are $2.00. $3.00. and $350 

To-morrow ............-r............... ; r......... ............................... 06

1snow white.
'

I
to clear, Tuesday

$2.83
Phone direct Fwww»*. ior’rëèito Linen Dept.

TRICED TOQUES AND MATRON’S HATS. _____
hlnrV l TJÉi-’y'^h 1-atR" 11 Wack, Mack and Tuscan, or TfiîWfc 
eifffo û " $p;-ely trimmed, nd made to sell at $7.50 to 
$10.00. Paddi* ........................................................................................ ................ $5.00

?.. 31

SEMPSOE S3' 1 H@!b®r6ft

1 .AWA, July 8
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